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Little Liberty
\

Itwasn't hard to guess what country little Rebekah Stankowicz
represented during the Novi-Northville Montessori Center
Christmas Program last Wednesday morning. The 30
Montessori students, with the help of director Geetha Rao,

. greeted parents and guests with their rendition of "It's A Small
World" sung in English, French, Indian and Japanese. Ac-

. cording to Rao, a native of India, the Montessori students have
studied many cultures and celebrate all holidays throughout
the year - culminating with Christmas. Formerly located in

~ Novi, the Montessori Center--moved -to-classrooms~in First-
United Methodist Church of Northville three years ago. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.
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School board slates public heari;
to review proposed boundary pl.

By MICHELE M. FECHT

Some 440 Northville elementary
students may be heading to new schools
next September should the board of
education approve a redistricting plan
unveiled Monday night during a special
call meeting.

The revision of the school district's
current attendance boundaries will be
the subject of a public hearing schedul-
ed for 7:30 p,m, January 91n the higb
school cafeteria, The board approved
the hearing at the request of
Superintendent Bell,

"I think it's necessary for us to pro-
vide an arena for concerned parents to
air their Yiews," Bell told the board.

A citizens committee representing
each of the current elementary atten-
dance areas met with the superinten-
dent last, Wednesday to discuss the
recommended boundary changes.

Bell told board members that the pro-
spective boundary revisions received a
"generally good reception" from
members of the committee, However,
he noted that he planned to tour Silver
Springs Tuesday morning with some
Amerman parents whose children most
likely will be transferred to that school
next fall.

Plans for redistricting elementary
school students beginning with the 1985-
86 school year have been under way
since the board's November decision to
close Moraine Elementary and Cooke
Junior High,

Bell told the board that a straight line
projection of the district's current
enrollment in the existing four elemen-
tary schools plus next year's estimated
52 kindergartners per building results
in a total K-5 (sixth graders will move
into the middle school in September)
enrollment of approximately 1,167
stJldents. " . - . I

.:' With the closing of the Moraine facili·
ty ,(Which currently houses some 400 .
students), the district will need to
divide the total anticipated enrollment

Sewer project revival sought
By KEVIN WILSON there is some feeling that if Detroit's

not going to cooperate, let's find out
about it up front so we don't go through
all the planning and everything only to
have it killed at the last minute."

That's rOUghly what area officials
contend happened to the North Huron
Valley/Rouge Valley Wastewater
Disposal system this fall, when the
EPA rejected the request, routed
through the DNR, for 75percent federal
grant funding of the project. The earlier
split of the former Supersewer proposal
into north and south segments,
Plymouth and Canton contend in a
lawsuit (see related story) was caused
by opposition from Detroit and the
subsequent rejection of the northern
segment was inevitable.

But Northville Mayor Paul Vernon
told city council Monday night that Hin-
shon disputes that version of events.

"He actively defended the position
that there was no overt action by the Ci-
ty of Detroit or the DNR to torpedo the
project," Vernon said of Hinshon's ex-
planations of the EPA rejection. "He

Suburban officials will have to learn
to get along with the City of Detroit if

• they want to correct sewer problems in
western Wayne and Oakland counties.

That was the message delivered at a
Monday meeting of suburban officials
with Richard Hinshon, the recently-
appointed leader of a plan to revive
what is left of the Son of Supersewer
projec~ that was rejected by the federal
EPA earlier this year.

Northville officials who attended the
get-acquainted meeting with Hinshon
said cooperation with Detroit is a major

•
element of his proposal for what has
been called "grandson of supersewer.'»

Hinshon, a state D~R employee who
was recently attached to Wayne County
specifically to address the sewer issue,
told those attending the meeting that
without Detroit's cooperation there
would be no revival of the project.

Township manager David Lelko said
the "general consensus was that this
was something we should pursue but

said we, the local communities, have to
share the blame for not transmitting all
the information needed by the EPA and
that the DNR failed to recognize how
much information the EPA required."

Vernon called Hinshon's explanation
of the EPA rejection "the old political
cop-out that everybody'S blame but
nobody's to blame!'

Although Lelko said "cautious op-
timism" would be a proper description
of the results from the meeting and city
manager Steven Walters suggested
Hinshon could be "just telling It like It
Is," Vernon was more critical.

"I came away from the meeting feel-
Ing that we'd really accomplished
nothing," he said. Hinshon's position
that the out-county leaders had to
cooperate with Detroit and particularly
with Mayor Coleman Young, he said,
"did not go over very well."

He said the only enthusiastic reaction
to that proposal came from Novi City
Manager Ed Krlewall. Novi's critical

/'
Continued on 4

AMERMAN

Into the three remaining buildings and
has placed a target figure at 389
students per building.

Bell noted that the 389 figure is simp-
ly being used as a target and that ad-
ministrators have estimated that in
order to house approximately that
many students in the three remaining
bUildings, at least 127 more students
will be needed at Amerman, 146 m9re
at Silver Springs and 48 more at Win-
chester.

It was noted that Amerman, with a
capacity for 706 students (the largest of
the district's elementary schools) cur-
rently is only at 44,2 percent capacity,

In outlining the plan, Bell pointed out
that the district's east-west corridors
serve as natural divisions between the
building attendance areas.

Usng the east-west corridors as a

.. '

~.SltVER SPRINGS
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guideline, the administration has pro- Hospital will attend Winchester School.
posed that: Currently only one Northville student

• Everything north of a line on Eight lives in the sparsely populated area bet-
Mile beginning at the western ex- ween Five and Six Mile west of Sheldon
tremeties of the school district running Road,
to Beck Road, south to Main Street, and Bell said the boundary revision would
across Main Street to Northville Road put the district close to its desired
will be in the Amerman Elementary 'enrollment in each of the three elemen-
School area. tary schools. Should the board approve

• StUdents living between Eight Mile the proposal, some 170 additional
Road and Six Mile Road and south of students will attend Amerman bringing
Main Street in the central city area, its total K-5 enrollment to 432 and 148
along with the current Sliver Springs more students will attend Sliver Spr-
attendance area in the Highland Lakes ings bringing its enrollment to 391. Win.
development will attend Silver Springs chester's enrollment is expected to be
Elementary School. ' about 341 students with only the addl-
• S~dt:nts living south of Six Mile ~oad lion of new kindergartners,
begmnmg at the western extremIty of Bell said the boundary revisions
the district, across to Northville Road, primarily impact students In the
moving north to the southern boundary
of Northville Regional Psychiatric Continued on 7
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Teachers, hoard ratify new pact
I

By MICHELE M. FECHT

The Northville school district receiv-
ed an early Christmas present Monday
night when the board of education
ratified a tentative three-year contract
agreement with the Northville Educa-
tion Association - one of the earliest
settlements in the district's history,

Ratification of the new agreement
culminates more than seven months of
informal meetings between the ad-
ministration and NEA leadership.

The new contract, Which covers the
period from September 1, 1985 to
August 31, 1988,includes a new concept
of revenue based salary Increases for
teaching staff.

Salary schedules for district teachers
will increase percentage-wise in direct
proportion to the Increased State
Equalized Valuation (SEV) of the
school district, according to the new
contract

With this new formula, the district
guarantees at least a four pereent

minumum and seven percent max-
imum In salary increases regardless of
the increase in the district's SEV.

The Headlee fador also is taken into
account and any differential that may
occur as a result of Headlee will be
shared by both parties,

School Superintendent George Bell
noted the revenue based salary formula
"recognizes the district's financial
situation.

Continued on 8
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•Special church services mark 'Christmas celebration
After Mary and Joseph's longjourney

to Bethlehem where they found no room
at the Inn, they were guIded to a
manger and the Christ Child was born.

From Luke 2: 1-7

In carols, special services and pro-
grams the story of Christmas will be
told in local churches next week,

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN

•

•

•
FAMILY CRECHE - This nativity scene is a part of the
Christmas celebration at the Kurt Kinde home. It was given
Debbie Duey Kinde by her parents, and the Kindes painted the
small figures. Record photo by John Galloway,

\'

A Christmas Eve Family Communion
Service will be held at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, 201 Elm, at 7:30 p.m.
with Pastor Charles F. Boerger deliver-
ing the Christmas address, "A
Beautiful Sight"

A candlelight and carol service at 11
p,m, Christmas Eve Is sponsored by the
senior youth group of Ute church and
will feature their participation and the
youth choir.

Christmas Day Holy Communion will
be in a Festival Service at 11a.m, with
Pastor .Thomas M. Lubeck giving the
sermon, "The zeal of the Lord."
Special choral and lnstnamental music
wUlbe part of the Christmas services.

St. Paul's Christian Day SChool
Christmas program will be given at
7:30 p.m, today In the gym,

St. Paul's Sunday School Christmas
Program wUl be held at 11 a.m. this
Sunday,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

"Shobl Shares a Miracle," a youth
musical, wUlbe presented at the 7 p.m.
family Christmas Eve service by the
youth choirs at First Presbyterian
Church, 200East Main.

At 9 p.m, a candlelight Christmas
Eve service of the Nine Lessons and

carols wUl be presented using hymns
and anthems which foretell the coming
of Christ It will be led by the
Westminster Choir and soloists.

The traditional Christmas Eve Com'
munion Service will be at 11 p.m, with
Dr, Lawrence Chamberlain leading the
medJtatlon, Chancel choirs and soloists
will present special music.

OURLADY OFVIeroRY

Christmas Eve Masses wUlbe held at
4,7 and 11:30 p.m. at Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church, 770Thayer, with the 11:30
p.m. program featUring a Service of
Carols with a Midnight Mass.

Christmas Day Masses will be at 8,
9:30 and 11a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST

"Can Angels Be Wrong: Where Is the
Peace on Earth?" wUl be the topic of
Dr. James Luther's Christmas sermon
at 11 a.m, Sunday at First Baptist
Church, 217 North Wing, It Is based on
Luke 2: 8-15.

"Our Christmas Candiellgbt Cantata
Nlgbt" at 6:30 p.m. Sunday wUl be
given by the church choir and will
feature readings and solos by DeLoris
Luther, J. Burton DeRusha, Nancy

Walter, Don Gardner, Diane Richards
and Doug Pew.

ed.
I- family service at 5p.m. will feature

the Christmas mystery play, "Of
Miracles and Midnights," and will con·
c1udewith candlelightlng. .

A festive Christmas Eve
candlellgbtlng service will be at 8 p,m.
A service of Holy Communion and

FIRST UNITED METHODIST

Three Christmas Eve services are
planned at First United Methodist
Church, Tn West Elgbt Mile, with wor·
shlpers taking home Ilgbted votive
candles. A baby nursery will be provid- ConUnuecloo 7
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NANCY SCHLACHTER, daughter

of, Frank and Joan SChlachter of
16627 Dundalk, has been accepted
with the Peace Corps and will leave
for her assignment In Costa Rica
next month,

A 1979 Northville High School
graduate, Nancy holds a degree In
fOl1!Stry from Michigan Tech and
worked the last six months at an ex-
perimental forest In Priest River,
Idaho.

NorthvllIe resident ANTHONY
JOHN HAMILTON will represent
Howe Military School as one of 400
hundred young leaders from around
the nation attending activities of the
50th Presidential Inauguration.

Students will arrive in
Washington, D.C. January 17and 18
to participate in activities related to
the inauguration. For four days,
students will attend seminars and
events on the election and inaugural
process.

Twelve NorthvllIe residents are
among the prospective December
graduates at Central Michigan
University.

Students receiving degrees inclUd-
ed TED ADAMS, 16470Winchester,
B.S.; MICHAEL HAMELL, 41635
Ladywood, B.S.; COLLEEN
KAMINSKI, 38267 ConnaUght, B.S.;
GARY KERSTEIN, 21403 Wood-
fann, M.A.; DOUGLAS LYNCH,

21268Woodhlll, B.F.A.; KATHRYN
NETWAL, 21111Lujon Drive, M.A.;
SUSANPAQUETl'E, 536 West Main,
B,S.; MARK SARCEVICB, 42050
seven Mile, B.S.; PAMELA SLACK,
38039 Tralee Trall, B.S.; DEBORAH
SPADE, 41902 Sutters Lane, B.S.;
JULIE TADZYNSKI, 900 West
Main, B.A.A.; KEN WEBER, 18224
Jamestown Circle, B.S.

ANN MARIE DREW, daUghter of
Frank and Madeleine Drew of Nor.
thvllIe, recently was selected for the
1985edition of "Who's Who Among
StUdents in American Universities
and Colleges."

Her nomination was based on
academic achievement, service to
the community, leadership in ex-
tracurricular activities and poten-
tial for continUed success,

Drew graduated from Northville
High School in 1981and currently is
a ~n~or in geological engineering at
MIchIgan Technological University.
In addition to being a fulltime stu-
dent, she is a member of Omicron
Delta Kappa National Honor Socie-
ty, the Society of Petroleum
Engineers, Tau Beta Pi Engineering
Honor Society, the Geology Club,
and the Society of Women
Engineers.

Drew is one of 51 outstanding
stUdents from Michigan Tech who
are honored in this year's directory.

THE POPPING GOURMET
F1."orof

theQloDth

30 Flavors of Confectionary Popcorn

CANDYCANE
20% Off

- FUDGE -CANDY
-TINS -GLASSWARE

139 E. WALLED LAKE DmVE
MondayCloNd (Down at the Lake)

.- Tua ,Wed ,Sot 1G-6 669 2240• Thuts Frt 1~. Sundoy 1-6 -

REMEMBER
FAN·

CICORN
FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY

PARTIES &
GIFTS

FOR HER • FOR HIM
Sweaters

Robes
Gloves
Gowns
Jackets
Shirts
Ties

Slacks
Skirts
Bags

etc., etc., etc.

112 & 118 E. Main, Northville - 349-0777

Men's and Ladies' Wear

Classified Ad? Call
348-B022
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Community Calendar

Senior citizen holiday luncheon planned
THURSDAY, DECEMBER2A»

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE:
Because of the Christmas holiday, Nor-
thville Community Chamber of Com-
merce canceled Its second meeting of
the month, scheduled (or today.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a,m. at First Presbyterian
Church. '

SENIOR CITIZEN LUNCHEON: A
senior citizen Christmas luncheon will
be held at 12:30 p.m. in the senior
Citizens Center, Room 216of the Board
of Education BuUding. All senior
citizens are welcome to attend the free
luncheon. For further information call
Marie Knapp at 349-2230or Marlene
Kunz at 349-4140,

CABBAGETOWN CAROLERS: Cab-
bagetown area residents will meet at
6:45 p.m. at 111 Baseline (third house
from Center Street) to begin their an-
nual holiday caroling. Carolers will
leave at 7 p.m. for approximately an
hour of caroling and then return to 111
Baseline for cider, cocoa, cookies and a

Deadlines, production schedules and
delivery dates for The Northville
Record will be changed the next two
weeks because of Christmas and New
Year's Day.

Record offices will be closed
Christmas Day and New Year's Day.
Papers those weeks will be delivered
Thursday, December 26, and Thursday,
January 2.

Deadlines for ciassified advertising
for both weeks will be the preceding

qulred. A bUdget bar and snacks also WEDNESDAY, DE~MBER26
will be served.

visit with Santa. Each famUy Is asked
to bring a plate of cookies.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION:
Great Books Discussion Group meets
from 8·10 p.m. In' the Carl Sandburg
Library In Livonia. Everyone Is
welcome. For information or a reading
list, call 349-3121.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran

Church School will hold a paper drive
from :Hp.m. in the church parking lot.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25
MERRY CHRISTMASI

JAYCEES MEET: Northville
Jaycees meet at 8 p.m. at the Com-
munity building.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor-
thville Knights of Columbus meet at 8
p.m. in the Administration BuUding at
Our Lady of Victory.

WOMAN'S CLUB: Northville
Woman's Club will hold Its Christmas
Tea and new member reception at 1:30
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church, Co-
chairmen are Alice Chamberlain and
Joan sellen.

Neighbors seek assist
in search for 'Wixie'

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. 71: Orient
Chapter, No. 77, Order of the Eastern
Star meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

WESTSIDE SINGLES BENEFIT:
Westside Singles Is hosting a Christmas
Charity Benefit for Special Olympics at
8 p.m. at Roma's of Livonia. Music will
be by Eddie Rogers of WCLS and guests
must be over 21. Dressy attire is re-

"Wixle," who was just a small, black
ball of fur when he was adopted by
Steven Nichols and his family of 638
North Center last June, managed to
capture the hearts of his entire
neighborhood in the short time he resld·
ed there before disappearing early this
month. '

A black cat with gold eyes, he arrived
on the scene about the same time as the
Wixom black panther slghtings made
news in Wixom - hence his official
name of Wixom.

However, Wixie never would have
been mistaken for a ferocious animal.
Steven Nichols' mother Yulonne ex-
plains that Ute stray her son brought
home had a severe hip dislocation.
"The bone jutted right up so you could
see it," she recalls as she explains that
Itbecame a neighborhood concern.

The young women in a next-door
apartment contributed, and Dr.
Richard Slating at the Millstream
Animal Clinic on Northville Road
operated on Wixle, removing the ball in
the hip joint and enabling the growth of
what is called a fiberness sling. This

Here's holiday deadline

Come Celebrate with us. in style!
Regular Dinner Hours 5-8 p.m.

with our Special New Year's Eve Entees
Private Party - Reservations only

9 p.m.-4 a.m. $50 per person
Special Menu inclUdes choice of:

• Prime Rib of Beef • Cold Water Lobster Tails
• Filet Mignon • Poached Salmon ""«'11"""a".
• Alaskan King Crab Legs· Veal Piccatta Marsalla

All dinners Include vegelable, polalo
dUJour, hot bread & salad

Open Bar - Entertainment & Dancing
Hot Hors d·oeuvre table with vegetables,

cheese & hot appetizers
Breakfast Buffet at 1 A.M. included

18730 Northville Rd.
(South 01Seven Mile Rd )

Northville 348·3490

Friday, December 21and December 28.
Deadline for classified display adver-
tising will be Friday at noon and
deadline for classified liners will be Fri-
day at 3:30 p,m.

Deadline for submitting news items
both weeks will be Friday at noon.
Record offices can be reached by call-
ing349-1700.

The Record will resume regular
deadlines and production schedules
following delivery of the January 2 edl·
tion.

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS

SALE
Direct to You Factory Prices

We manufacture our own furs, so it
makes sense that we can offer natural
luxury furs at prices that are better than
affordable -

Regular Prices
Additional 15-25% off Manufacturers

prices on entire stock.
Just in time for Christmas!

Compare Our Quality and Value

For once, for ever. . . .

Of'\Y~m~~2:
M, T. W, Sat. 9:30-6

Th. & Fri. 9:30-9
Sunday 12-5

133 East Main St.
Downtown Northville

349-4411
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operation works well with animals
weighing less than 20 pounds, Dr.
Slating reports, adding that Wixie was
"SO percent functional and doing
great."

"Dr. Slating was wonderful," says
Mrs. Nichols. "He even gave my son
work to do to help with the cost."

Afterward, Wixie's right leg reqUired
special exercise so that the muscle
didn't tighten up, but Mrs. Nichols and
Dr. Slating are sure that this didn't
cause Wixle to run away.

"He already was climbing the apple
tree," Mrs, Nichols recalls, "When he
disappeared about December 3."

Mrs. Nichols fears he may have been
more mature than they realized and
just wandered away as he was not
neutered.

Since then the Nichols' have placed
signs in the area s:lpermarket and call-
ed area veterinarians In the hope of
some word.

"We feel confident he's still in Nor-
thville," Mrs. Nichols says. "We just
want Wixie to come home for
Christmas - any information will be
appreciated. "
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Word from the top
Township supervisor Susan Heintz shows two
items proving she's landed on the White House
mailing list. At left is her invitation to attend the
inauguration ceremonies for president Ronald
R~agan and vice president George B.ush,at right
the Reagans' Christmas card. Hemtz was an
al~ernate delegate to the GOP convention in

Dallas this year and became supervisor. Four.
years ago, when she was the newly-elected clerk,
she received an honorary invitation to the in-
augural, but this time the invite's for real - she
could attend. Will she? Probably not - she's too
busy on her new job. Record photo by Steve
Fecht

~~ M!CH!GAN•
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Haggerty sewer assessments
may be disputed at hearing

Methods of spreading the estimated
$3.13 mUlion cost of Northvllle
Township's proposed Haggerty Road
sewer among benefiting parties will
likely be contested at a January 3
public hearing.

The township board set the January 3
hearing date at Its regular meeting
December 13, where It also heard what
Is likely to be the first of many protests
from homeowners In the special assess-
ment district established In July.

Technically, the bearing is to confirm
that each of the 84 parcels In the district
actUally is within the district, owned by
the listed person, does not presenUy
receive sewer service and has been
assessed In accordance with the pro-
cedure used. Past special assessment
hearings, however, have usually wastewater from the Eight Mlle/·
featured involved discussions about Haggerty. intersection. "I certainly
how equitably the cost has been spread hope there would be some continued
among property owners In the district. fees for providing service. As it is,

For Haggerty Road, township con- $350,000 is highly Inadequate for the
suiting engineer Edward J. McNeely benefits Novi would receive."
has proposed a relatively complex According to McNeely's proposal,
method of spreading the costs that had Northvl1le Township'S water and sewer
at least one homeowner - Marvin Gans department would pick up $450,000 of
of 40123 Six Mile - protesting that the the total cost and the city of Novi would
share assessed to homeowners is out of pay $350,000 for the priVilege of routing
proportion to the shares assessed large some of its sewage through the Hag·
property owners. . gery interceptor. Forty percent of the

Gans, who is a member of the remaining $2.33 ml1lion would be
township planning commission, showed - covered by "unit factor access
board members his own calculations charges" and 60 percent ($1.39 million
showing that Dun Rovin Golf Course, or a bit more than one-third of the total)
which is zoned R·3 f()r single family would be paid by the special
housing, would be assessed a per acre assessments.
cost somewhat over $1,200 while the Unit factor access charges are one-
average for Individual homeowners ex- time Oat fees for tying into the sewer
ceeds $1,900 per acre. The area from system. Under McNeely'S proposal,
Haggerty west to Boyer and from Dun each parcel of property large enough to
Rovin's southern boundary to Six Mile, house a family under the prevailing
he said, bears an average cost of $1,664 zoning classification would be charged
per acre - more than Dun Rovin would $932 for sewer access.
pay but significanUy less than would The special assessment costs would
the homeowners in that area. be spread by a method similar to that

Gans also suggested that the City of used by the township in the past. One
Novi, which would like access to the portion of the assessment would be
Haggerty interceptor in order to reduce determined on the basis of how much of
the cost of serving new development the property fronts on the sewer line -
near the Eight Mile Intersection, Is not McNeely suggests a charge of $15 per
being charged enough for the priVilege. linear foot, which puts 30.84 percent of

"As for Novi," Gans told the board, the assessed cost under this portion.
"I understand that joining the Hagger- The remaining 69.16 percent would be
ty sewer would save them money by assessed per "acreage-zoning unit
eliminating some pumping stations" (AZUl."
and simplifying the routing of this latter charge amounts to a count

By KEVIN wn..soN
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'I certainly hope there
would be some continued
fees for providin~ service.
As it is, $350,000 is hi~hly
inadequate for the benefits
Novi would receive.'

- Marvin Gans
Six Mile resident

Northville
Highland Lakes Shopping Oenter
, 43119W. 7 Mile
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{··of how many sewer tie-Ins could con-

ceivably be generated by a property
under Its current zoning class. An ex- "

&:~~~~~R;to~:~~~~~t~~·.~
a parcel would be assesed for Z1 AZUs.
The cost per AZU Is proposed at $404.15:' ~
With commercial properties assessed
at a rate of 5 AZU per acre and multiple'
family residential at 6.2 per acre, the
total number 'lf AZUs in the district
comes to 2,392.7, according to McNee-. £
Iy's calculations. _.

The assessment roll renects the ::'
ownership of property w;~bin the SAD. ~
by the State of Michigan, wll!ch is not
listed as a participant in the h;nding .
plans. State-owned property used Cor
Hawthorn Center and the Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital fronts on
Haggerty. Elimination of a pumping
station on the state property is possible .
if sewage is routed to Haggerty instead ' •
of to the west, McNeely explained duro
ing earlier meetings.

Local governments cannot levy an '
assessment against state-owned land, .~
but McNeely had been seeking an r

agreement from the state allowing it to
tie into the system in exchange for pay· ;
ing some share of the cost. The assess·
ment roll shows no payment from the -
state is anticipated.

A lawsuit filed August 10 by the'
owners of the Dun Rovin Golf Course
seeking an injunction to prevent the ~
township from levying the assessments
plus unspecified monetary damages no "
longer poses a threat to the project, ac-
cording to township supervisor Susan
Heintz.

Heintz said the dispute has been
transferred from circuit court to the' ~.
Michigan Tax Tribunal, which canno( •
grant an injunction to stop the project. - '.

Dun Rovin owners contend that the .'
137-acre golf course, zoned R-3 (the
township's maximum density single : "
family residential class), would have to
go out of business and be developed as a .,-
subdivision if the assessments are . :-
levied. The assessment roll shows Dun '.• '
Rovin would pay $175,589.88 within the "~
SAD. Unit factor access charges would ;,.
raise that amount by $932 per buildable .•~
parcel as sewer service was connected. ",
SAD roll calculations show 370 single .;.
family homes could theoretically be • f
constructed on the golf course property. '-:',

~~
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Detroit planning chief opposed suburban sewer plan
By GARYM. CATES

Did Detroit want the original
SUpersewer project abandoned to stop
development in western Wayne Coun·
ty?
· '!bat is one of the key questions being

~ed in a lawsuit filed by the
townships of Plymouth and Canton
followlng a 1983 decision to split
S.upersewer into north and south pro-
jects.
· '!be decision was made by a gover·

nor's task force and eventually led to
tile loss of 75 percent federal funding for
the north project - ratslng doubts
whether It ever will be built.

The township's lawsuit alleges,
among other things, that Detroit of-
ficIals Includlng Mayor Coleman Young
played a major role In the task force's
decision. The litigation currently is
before Wayne Circuit Court with hear-
lngs set to resume In late 1985. Besides
Detroit, other defendants in the suit In-
clude the state, Wayne County and
several downriver communities.

In a deposition taken during October
'and released to the Plymouth Observer
last week, Detroit planning director
Corrlne Gilb discussed the Impact of
Supersewer and Son of Supersewer, or
the North Huron Valley Wastewater
·system.

"Let me first say that my department
has no positions separate from those of
the mayor," Gilb said. "'!be mayor
makes the policy for the cIty. We advise
and we inform, but we have no indepen-
dent positions.

"My impression is that the city feels,
and certainly I feel this way as an 'ur-
ban expert,' that urban sprawl is not
desirable; it leaves all sorts of social
and fiscal and other kinds of
'pathologies In its wake," she said.
~~Gilb deflned urban spraWl as devel9P-
'llient or growth activity "which has
motivations or causes other than
pOpulation pressure.
'-"It would be to the advantage of our
Society to stop urban sprawl."
· .Detroit's position on Supersewer was
that any plan which included both the
:north and south areas "was un-
)Iecessary, was fiscally unsound and
~-

was cosUy to society," she said.
Would It be to Detroit's fiscal ad-

vantage to stop growth in Western
Wayne County?

"It wouid be of fiscal advantage to
the state, to the people in the state, and
Detroit is 13 percent of the state; so, yes
In that respect.

"It is a cost benefit balance con-
sideration and the costs are not only the
direct costs of any project, but the cor-
rolary costs, the supportive costs that
go with any project, but also the costs of
the soCial goods, the lnfrastructure that
gets abandoned as a result of the
growth, which gets no longer utilized,
which constitutes waste of facilities,"
she said.

"I am against waste, very strongly
against waste."

Accordlng to Gilb, it costs society $42
for every dollar spent on major projects
designed to provide lnfrastructure for
undeveloped areas - the ratio she uses
when discussing Supersewer. She said
she wasn't certain of the condition of
western Wayne County's infrastruc-
ture.

"It is the policy of the city to curtail
growth when that growth has the
results that I just described. If the
growth does not have the results, I thlnk
the city wouidn't be so concerned," Gilb
said.

"Detroit has 15 square miles of va-
cant land," she said. Gilb said she
prefers to see tht area filled before an
unbuilt area develops.

'!bus, does Detroit hold a "zero-
growth" position toward western
Wayne County? .

"I won't say that absolutely. Itwould
be preferable that the balanced popula-
tion remaln Inbuilt-up areas," she said.

"In general it is our position that we,
society, the State of M!chigan, should
make the most of what it has already
got."

Does that mean that Mayor Young is
against growth In the western subUrbs?

"I believe that the mayor, with all his
heart and soul, serves the people of the
City of Detroit. Anything that would
hurt their lnterest, he would be
against," she said.

Gilb said she considers any project.,.......
$ewer plan needs Detro~t
COntinued from Page 1•need for expanded sewer capacity is
well known and Vernon said he thought
Kriewall's support "was more out of
al!speration than good judgement."
· Council member J. Burton DeRusha
said he sees merit in the idea of
caoperating with Detroit. Of Vernon's
m>ort that Young may not cooperate
iiiileSs the suburbs drop litigation in-
llOlving sewer and water rates,
DeRusha said he saw a major stumbl-
mkblock.
,- "I think it makes sense to cooperate
and where and when we can," DeRusha
explained. "But there shouldn't be pre-
~dltions."
, ):.elko said "the bottom line is we're
going to go ahead and see what hap-
pens. No one is gettlng very excited· '•

about it - we've been through it too
many times, I'd guess. We've got to go
through Detroit (and its sewage treat-
ment plant> if it's going to fly."

He said there was "a lot of skep-
ticism" expressed at the meeting and a
lot of concern about funding for the pro-
gram. The EPA rejection means any
project to serve this area has missed
the December 31, 1984 deadline for 75
percent "federal grant fundlng ~ the
federal government will pick up only 55
percent of any new version, leaving
serious doubts about the ability of the 17
affected communities to raise the re-
maining 45 percent.

Vernon noted that the 55 percent fun-
ding level more than doubles the local
share of the cost, since the state was go-
ing to pick up five percent of the former
project's cost. ~

·,, .
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resuiting in a population loss for Detroit
as something the mayor opposes. GUb
said she was aware of the mayor's posi·
tion and used It as her starting point in
dealing with Supersewer.

Under what authority does Detroit
say whether other communities,
recognized under state law with their
own planning powers, can develop?

"It is the same sort of consideration
that makes me worry about unborn
children. There Is such a thing as a
higher good."

Does that mean people shouldn't be
able to live where they want?

"That's right, not wherever they
want. There should be social criteria.
There should be social guidance to
some degree," said Gilb, who called
herself "a considerable expert on world
development. "

Property sale
not approved
Don't reach for your

checkbooks yet - the 200-
plus acres of Plymouth
Center for Human
Development property
declared surplus by the
state department of men-
tal health is not officially
on the market.

'!be legislature failed to
approve the sale prior to
the end of its session
December 11; so the land
will not be available until
sometime next year.

State senator R. Robert
Geake explained that the
sale of the property,
valued at $4.4 million,
was approved by the
capital outlay committee
as part of a supplemental
appropriations bill.

"The sale was a clause
in what we call the
boilerplate language of
the bill," Geake said.
"But everything was
stripped out of the sup-
plemental appropriation
except for the $15 million
for expanded prison
capacity."

Geake said he expects
another supplemental ap-
propriations bill will be
approved in the
legislature'S next session
- likely sometime in late
January or in February.

There are few doubts
that the land will actually
be sold, however.
Township planning com-
missioners met in a study
session Tuesday night
lafter The Record went to
press) to d'ISCUSS possible
zoning changes for the
property.

Based on her beliefs and impressions
of the Supersewer project, GUb wrote a
letter in June, 1983 to Marge Malamey,
just before Supersewer was split into
separate north and south projects.

Malamey "represents the city in
Lanslng for whatever the mayor directs
her to dO," Gilb said.

"The purpose was to alert her to a
series of events and actions which
might result in the city's interest not be-
lng adequately represented," she said.

The letter, saying Supersewer would
result in lost dollars for the Detroit
sewerage system, was authortzed by
Young, she said. ,

The letter suggests Detroit's interest
in Supersewer be reaffirmed and offers
assistance from Detroit If the political
pressure lnterferes with review of the
project..

~~tf'lAIJI
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GUb said she relied on the Detroit
Water and sewer Department for a
statement in the letter that Supersewer
would resuit in excess treatment
capacity at the Detroit treatment plant.

She said her statement was based on
a general belief that "there needs to be
repair, but that the costs of such repalr
would be less than the costs of new con-
struction, all costs taken into account."

One of the problems with the current
system is that raw human waste is
dlscharged into rivers. Gilb was asked
what her department's policy is on such
pollution.

"Our thoughts about It most certainly
would be that we should not do that,"
she said.

If the Supersewer split would in-
crease such pollution, would that
change her recommendation on split·

tlnglt? .
"Yes, I would say there sbould be bet·

ter treatment of that water before It
hits the river," she said, One.of:the
reasons the EPA rejected the north p
ject earlier this year was a bellel'l)
EPA officials that It might incteese
pollution in the waterways. " ,,~

Gilb was asked which was the .more
serious problem - urban sprawHiil
pollution? .. " Ii)

"Pollution Is technIcally cofr'OO)
table," she said. "Sprawl products
human and fiscal results which l'nfirl
reparable." ''' ..!.:

After the Supersewer split, pro
planners decided to combine the Nd
Huron construction with repair of Pbll~
tlon problems along the existing RDligd-

"Valley sewer system which leads:t()
Detroit. ;' ; '0;'

·","di1.

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO REVIEW SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT ROLL

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
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TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOW·~'
ING DESCRIBED LANDS:

• J.

To provide for the construction of a sanitary sewer collecto'r:'~
system to serve portions of Sections 1,11, 12 and 13 of N!5~~':Jr
thville Township being a part of T. 1 S., R. 8 E.. Wayne Co~nty: :
Michigan. Described as all that part of the N.E. 1/4 of Section 1 •
lying East of Tax parcel 01B1C1a(Meadowbrook Country Club);
all of Northville Country Estates Subdivision including all
vacated streets therein, located in the S.E. '/4 of Section 1; all
of Tax Parcel 12B2 lying in the S.E. 1,4 of Section 11; all of the
N.E. 1,4 of Section 12; all of the S. '12 of Section 12; and all that
part of Section 13 lying East of: (1) Northville Colony Estates
No.3 Subdivision, (2) Tax Parcel 13H1b2a(proposed Northville
Colony Estates NO.4 Subdivision). and (3) Tax Parcels 13K1
thru 13K23a; excepting therefrom the South 273 feet of Tax
Parcels 13L1, 13L2, and 13M1C2a. Containing 1.000acres more
or less.

A special assessment roll comprising the above described
properties and made for the purpose of defraying the cost of
sanitary sewer improvements and appurtenances to service
said properties is on file for public examination with the
Township Clerk and any objections to said special assessment
roll must be filed in writing with the Township Clerk prior to the
close of the hearing to review said special assessment roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet
at the Township Office, Northville. Michigan. at 7:30 p.m.
Eastern Standard Time. on Thursday, January 3, 1985. for the
purpose of reviewing said special assessment roll.

GEORGE F. GOSS
TOWNSHIP CLERK

Publish: 12-19-84& 12-26-84
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Drunk driver hits Novi patrol car, officer injured
1. ' .
s •
f!tQ!1J state police ....

_,Dnink driving charges have been fil-
ed against a Northville man whose car
r;m into the back of a NOVIPollee
~P4rtment patrol car on Novl Road at
Grand River December 8. Arraignment
GO tha charges Is scheduled January 9
It U)e.52nd District Court in Walled
LaJre..~

Injured in the accident were Novl
po!lce officers Dennis J. Jelley and

'palll· Jl. VanPelt. Both were wearing
~tbelts at the time of the accldent, the

Wlice report states. Jelley, 33, suffered
a.rl,~tlon on his head near the top
rearJ)f his skull. State police speculated
that he may bave hit his head on the

~

_atrolcar's overhead gun rack. Jelley
as fransported to medical aid via
EMS ambulance. He was treated and

eased at Providence Hospital's Novi
mergency Care Center. Novl police
rgeant Charles Brown said Jelley

~

as stili on occupational injury leave
ember 17and the date he will return

work Is as yet uncertain.
VanPelt's Injury was less severe and

e Is back to work. Damage to the

tEtrolcar has been estimated at $1,800.
The.colllsion occurred at 2:13 a.m.

mber 8 shortly after the officers
rove the patrol car out of a gasoline
tation on the southwest corner of
rand River and Novi roads, stopping

n the "right lane for a red traffic signal

I
I
!
!.,
I

·1

I
I

1·

for northbound Novl Road traffic at
Grand River.

The 26-year-old Northville man was
driving bls compact 1984 Ford north-
bound on Novl Road and ran into the
rear end of the stationary pollee car,
according to the state troopers' report.
The Novi officers told state police they
beard brakes squealing behind them
moments before the collision. They also
said the driver appeared to be intox-
icated.

State pollee noted that the roadway
was Ice-covered and slippery. The
driver said that when he last saw the
traffic signal, it was yellow, and that he
was traveling at 4~50 miles per hour.
He said be had just gone around the
right side of a large truck when he saw
the pollee car, too late to stop.

Witnesses to the collision who were
also northbound on Novi Road said the
vehicle had passed them at an ex-
cessive rate of speed farther south after
entering Novi Road from the Novi Bowl
parking lot. The witnesses said they
saw brake lights on the Northville
man's car only at the last second before
he hit the police car.

The driver of the Ford told police he'd
been drinking at the bowling lanes and
was headed for Walled Lake at the time
of the accident. Neither be nor his
passenger, a 26-year-old Farmington
man, was seriously injured In the acci·
dent.

1.

The driver failed pollee field sobriety
checks and registered a .18 percent
blood alcohol content on a field
breathalyzer. A later breath test show·
ed a BACof .19. Michigan law has a .10
BAC limit for charges of Operating a
motor vehicle while Under the In-
fluence of Liquor (OUIL>. Operating
While Impaired (oWl), a lesser charge,
begins at .07BAC.

The man's drivers license had ex·
plred in July. State police said he was
charged with OUIL and violation of the
state's "per se" law, which states that
driVing with a breathalyzer reading of
.10Is by Itself a violation.

Careless driving charges have been
filed against a Walled Lake man police
believe was Involved In two traffic ac-
cidents on 1·275December 5. In one of
the incidents, a car carrying a Livonia
woman and her two children was
knocked off the roadway into the ditch
just north of Five Mile, Injuring all
three occupants.

According to state police reports, the
man is suspected of driVing his 1984
Corvette at an excessive rate of speed
on 1-275 and hitting the Livonia
woman's 1983Ford Escort in the rear
end. Failing to stop at the scene, the
man then ran off the roadway on the
ramp from northbound 1·275 to Eight
Mile Road, pollee reports said.

The Livonia woman suffered minor

Injuries to her back and neck, was
treated and released at S1. Mary
Hospital Livonia. Her two-year-old son,
who was riding In a/child safety seat In
the front passenger position, suffered a
minor bruIse to his forehead while a
seven-year-old riding In t,he back seat
behind the driver suffered a broken
shoulder. Neither the woman nor the
seven·year-old was wearing seatbelts.

The woman told police she had just
turned onto 1·275from eastbound M·14
while returning home from Ann Arbor
at about 11 p.m. December 5. She said
she was driving In the second lane from
the right when she saw headlights In
her rearview mirror, closing rapidly on
her car. She could not describe the car
except as a dark car with headlights
fairly low to the ground. She said she in-
itially tried to move over to the right
lane but hesitated when It appeared the
car behind her might try to pass there.
The car hit the left rear quarter of hers,
she said, sending her vehicle Into the
ditch at the east side of the road about
one-quarter mile north of Five Mile.

There were no witnesses to the acci-
dent, though some passers-by who had
stopped to give aid said they had seen a
dark late-model Corvette speed past
them farther south on 1-275.

State pollee reported this accident as
a hit-and-run until linking it with a later
report. In this incident, pollee were
called to the 1-275exit ramp at Eight
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Mile by a passing motorist. When they
arrived, there was a dark 1984Corvette
off the east side of the road, but there
were no people present and the car was
locked.

They later caught up to the driver at
Providence Hospital's Novl center,
where the passing motorist had taken
him for treatment. According to the
state pollee report, the man told the
Providence doctor that he remembered
only drinking while bowling at
Plymouth and Mlddlebelt, then driving,
did not know wbere his car was and was
not aware of being In any accident. A
blood test, conducted because the
man's bleeding mouth negated the
value of a breath test, showed alcohol

content of .19 percent. The passing'
motorist, who had left when police ar··
rived, told emergency room personnel
he had been following the Corvette on
the exit ramp when It suddenly swerved
and hit the embankment at the east side
of the road.

The Corvette had suffered minor
damage to the front end. Pollee.
reported that since there were no
available witnesses to either collision
who could Identify the man as the one
behind the wheel, no drunk driving ar~
rest was made nor were charges other
than careless driving filed. Arraign-
ment on that charge In 35th District
Court In Plymouth Is scheduled In early
January.

Former resident killed
A former Chubb Road resident was

killed Friday evening while walking
along Northville Road near Reservoir,
according to township police.

Township police officer Clyde Ander-
son said that Gene Darell Peach, 56,ap-
parently was "In the roadway" when
struck by a vehicle driven by a Farm-
ington resident.

Anderson said the incident occurred
at approXimately 10:23p.m. and that a
passenger in the vehicle called pollee.
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CEMS also was called to the scene to
transport the victim to St. Mary, where
he was pronounced dead on arrival.

Anderson said the incident still Is
under investigation but noted that the
accident probably occurred as a result
of poor visibility due to foggy weather
conditions. He also noted that Peach
was dressed in dark clothing.

A report from the Wayne County
Medical Examiner Is expected by the
end of the week, Anderson said.
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--Ohituaries--
CHARLESO. SMITH

Funeral service for Charles O. Smith,
30, considered one of the most promts·
ing harness racing drivers in the coun·
try, was held December 13at Litchfield
Congregational Church in Litchfield,
Michigan.

Mr. Smith, who was both a driver and
a trainer, died December 10 after hts
car hit a tree when he was en route to
htshomeon Curtts road after racing.

He died at St. Joseph Hospital In Ann
Arbor where he was taken by
helicopter.

He was born May 16, 1954,to Ronald
and Inella Smith, former Litchfield
residents now living In Parma. He was
married to the former Mary Cole and
was the father of a daUghter Sandra, 14
monthsold.

He also leaves a grandmother, Mrs.
Walter Meyers of Bradenton, Florida;
four sisters Diana Plum in Montana,
SusanWalz of Jackson, Julie Wolfe of
Homer and Sara In Parma; and two
brothers Timothy of Plymouth and Kirk
of SouthLyon.

Burial was In Mt. Hope Cemetery In
Litchfield. Arrangements were by the
George White Funeral Home in Lit-
chfield.

WILLIAM M. LANDRUM

Funeral service for William M. Lan-
drum of 20806 Glenhaven was held at 2
p.m. Tuesday in Hamilton, Ohio, with
burial follOWing in Greenwood

_ Cemetery In Hamilton.
• • '.::- Mr. Landrum, who was 64, died
'. December 14at Botsford Hospital.
" ~.:". He was born April 12, 1m, in Ken-

o. • tucky to Aaron and Esther (Thum)
: - Landrum. He married the former
'~:, Kathleen Weaver who survives.
\ ':,:~,-:';He also leaves four sons and
••' "." daUghtersMrs. John (Barbara) Farris,
~ Mrs. Charles (Margarell Jacob, David
~ , and Mary Beth. He also leaves a stster

Shirley Nichtlng and seven grand-
children.

Visitation was at Ross B. Northrop
andSonFuneral Home In Northville.

,
;
.:.
/~ ELlSEG.HEGGE.",-? ...~..~.
r> :Mrs. Elise G. Hegge, a former
· longtime Northville resident who hadr . been living In Burcham Hills retire-
:' lIlent home In East Lansing for the past
~ seven years, died December 16 at the
~. ageoflOI.
~ Mrs. Hegge was a life member of
;" Northville Woman's Ciub, joining in
~; 1931.Shealso was a member of the Ann
rr..,_ Arbor Handweavers' Guild.

. She was born June 16, 1883,In Oslo,
~ Norway, and married Thorleif G.
':- - ~Itegge, wbo preceded ber in death in
~~.. 1979. He was fonner director of
:::": research and education at the Wayne
,J" CountyTraining Scbool.
",' ~ Before ber marriage Mrs. Heggewas1",: a nurse with the Norwegian Red Cross
'. . during World War I. ..
, '. Sheleaves three daUghters Elizabeth
L ; Langford of Ann Arbor, Astrid
, Wagenscbutz of Mesa, Arizona, and

~~.; Signe Bates of Okemos. She also leaves
~ ',nine grandcbildren, 13 great grand-
;.. 'children and one great great grand·
~ c'bild.
~~ "-..<' Burial was in EasUawn Memory
.:;) Garden in Okemos. Arrangements
I. 'i'owere by Gorsline-Runciman Eastt. . 'C?tapelln East Lansing.
'": -- I'~",

• ' GEORGEH.STALKER

~.' - Funeral service for former Northville
• resident George H. Stalker of East
~, .Tawas was held at 2 p.m. Saturday att . the Tawas United Methodist Churcb
t.. with Dr. R.D. Carter officiating.
~ Mr. Stalker, wbo was 81, died
~.. December 12at St. Joseph's Hospital in
I Tawas.
; .;, - ~ He was born October 30,1903.

.• ~ • Mr. Stalker was a member of the
- 'tEast Tawas Lions' ClUband the Univer-
-j' sity of Michigan Alumni Association.
:, He leaves bis wife Etruria (Pall; two
L, • 'sons, Thomas in Pinconning, George
• Jr. in High Point, North Carolina; a
~ daughter Mary Meltssa Andersen in
~ .Elgin, illinois; .14 grandchildren and
~i •pine great grandchildren.

~\ • GENE D. PEACH
"'"
:'- ., -Ch~~e ~~ea;~~ ab~c:r~n~:~t ~~
: Garden City, died December 14 in an
" accident at Six Mile and Northville
:: roads. Hewas 56.
~. Funeral service was scheduled for 11
..:- a.m. today at Casterline Funeral Home
~ • with the Reverend Eric Hammar of
... First United Methodist Church of-
~ . ficiating. Burial was to follow in Rural
• Hill Cemetery.
-', .~. A resident of the community for nine
• \~ears, Mr. Peacb was a press operator
~:- •.at Hercules Drawn Steel. He was a
• member of the Northville American
:, _•__Legion Post 147 and ~e Northville
-. 'Eagles.
~ .:"o~, He was born May 9,1928,in Detroit to
~ '1- -~verett and Effie !Davis) Peach. He
:. :.~~~arried Margie Queen september 5,
• ,'976.

~ ':'~' He also leaves daUghters Kathy
" : 00518,Debra Rice, JoAnn Peacb; sons
:. Derrall, Kenneth and Scott Peach;
~.. : stepdaughters Marie Laurel, Kathy

· :; {JliII, Carol Lane, Annie Secard, Becky
~. If • Newton; stepson William Newton;
,:,' ';Sl$ters Mrs. Lolly Gottschalk, Mrs. Bet·
t :. ~\~Wells, Mrs. Peggy Schmidt; brothers
• W1Jliam Taylor and Herbert Peach;
• "r - ;al')d 14grandchildren.,- . .

_ ...." .
'.-:'. , VALERlAA.RILEY

• ~-i';'Valeria A. Riley died December 3 at
• '\rbitmore Lake ConvalescentCenter at
• the ageof 75.

V. Funeral service was held at 10a.m.
1;' ;> December 5 at Holy Family Church
.~th Father Edward Ritter officiating.
"'~'1Surlal was In Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery. Arrangements were by Ross
B. Northrop and SonFuneral Home.

Mrs. Riley was born March 5, 1909,in
Micbigan to William P. and Anne
(Seeffl Marquts. She was preceded In
death 71,2years ago by her husband
Thomas.

A bomemaker, she leaves daUghters
and sons Margaret Dlnser of Nor·
thville, Robert Fulton of Detroit,
Patricia Mancini of Fraser and Valeria
J. Weber of Redford Township. Shealso
leaves a brother Bernard Marquts of
Northville Township, 13grandchildren
and 12great grandchildren.

CLAUDE HARVEY KRAUSE

Claude Harvey Krause, wbo had
retired three years ago as a
maintenance man for Ford Motor Com-
pany, died November 26 at Botsford
General Hospital after a long illness.
He was 65.

Funeral service was beld at 9:30a.m.
November 29 at St. Agatha Cburcb with
the Reverend Father Don Demmer of-
ficiating. Burial was In Glen Eden
Cemetery In Livonia.

Mr. Krause was the brother of Albert
O. Krause of Northville and Mrs. Alma
Trotman of Livonia.

He was born January 29, 1919, In
Detroit to Cbarles' and Veronica
(Scblinskil Krause. He was preceded in
death by his wife Virginia on December
2,1982.

He was a member of the Loyal Order
of MooseLodge No. 1620of Dearborn.

Funeral arrangements were made by
Ross B. Northrop ;md Son Funeral
Home in Northville.

BARBARAJ. ANDERSON

Barbara J. Anderson of 37778
Rhonswood died December 4 at Pro-
vidence Hospital at age54.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
December 7 at the O'Brien Chapel of
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home with the
Reverend Curt Roelofsofficiating.

Mrs. Anderson leaves her husband
Kenneth and children Kevin Landacre,
Kip, Kim and Kristie LaVoie.

MARJORIE A. WAINWRIGHT

Marjorie AIliene Wainwright, 61,died
unexpectedly in Texas December 8.

A homemaker and area resident
since 1957, Mrs. Wainwright was a
member of Orient Chapter No. 77,
Order of Eastern Star, of Northville.
The chapter is to hold an Eastern Star
service at 7:30p.m. today at Casterline
Funeral Home.

Funeral service will be at 1 p.m.
Thursday at Casterline Funeral Home
with the Reverend Gerald Dykstra of
the Cburch of the Savior In Livonia of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Evergreen
Cemetery In Detroit.

Mrs. Wainwright was born April 3,
1923,in Painsville, Ohio, to Willts w.
and Lula (Tripp) Wilcox. She married
Frank Wainwright, who survives, In
1961.

She also leaves her mother Lula
Tripp Wilcox, daughters Mrs. Judy
Marcinkiewicz of Tipton, Micbigan,
and Mrs. Nancy Huhtala of WesUand,
brothers and sisters Jay Wilcox in
Texas, Ray Wilcox, Mrs. Hope Young
and Mrs. Nancy Koran, all in Ohio, as
well assix grandchildren.

Mrs. Wainwright also was a member
of the Plymouth Pilgrim Wbite Shrine
No. 55.

HAROLD A. NEILSON

Harold Allen Neilson of 42282Nor-
wood in Northville Township, a retired
manager for Kresge stores, died unex-
pectedly December 16 at Mt. Carmel
Hospital. He was 86.

Funeral services are scheduled for
10:30 a.m. today at Redford
Presbyterian Church where he was a
member. Tbe Reverend Dr. GeneStone
ts officiating. Burial ts to be in Acacia
Park Cemetery in Southfield.

Mr. Neilson also was a member of
Redford Lodge 152F&AM.

Born December 24, 1897, In New
York, be was the son of Oscar and
Mathilda (Johnson) Neilson. He mar-
ried the former Gene Runke who sur·
vives.

He also leaves daughters Mrs.
William (Barbara) Mceaffrey and
Ruth Baidas, sons James, Robert and
William Waterston, and 11 grand-
children.

MemQrials are suggested to Redford
Presbyterian Church.

Arrangements were by Ross B. Nor·
throp and Son Funeral Home in Nor'
thville.

MARTHAEIJZABETHCAVANAUGH

Martha Elizabeth Cavanaugh, 72, of
232East Lake Street, South Lyon, died
at home on December 8 after a three-
month illness.

Mrs. Cavanaugh was born January I,
1912in Topeka, Kansas. She is survived
by eight children, including sonsRobert
Earhard of Almont; William
Cavanaugh of Canton; Donald
Cavanaugh of Brighton; and, Ronald
Cavanaugh of Colorado. Daughters are
Barbara Bedolla and Bonnie Stafford,
both of Ann Arbor; Judith Garland of
Lakeland; and, Alice Wade of South
Lyon.

Mrs. Cavanaugh is also survived by
one sister, 25 grandchildren and 13
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Cavanaugh moved to the South
Lyon area 28years ago from Northville.
Shewas employed for the last 15years
at the Beverly Manor Convalescent
Home In Novi.

A memorial service was held
December 10 at the Phillips Funeral
Home, South Lyon, with the Reverend
Robert Beddingfield officiating.
Cremation has taken place. Memorial
contributions can be made to the
American CancerSociety.

•

ORDINANCE NO. 83
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CANVASSING, SOLICITING, AND PED-
DLING ORDINANCE

Registration forms for identification cards reqUired by this or-
dinance shall be made on the forms provided by the Clerk, which sh,!11
be signed and verified under oath by the person ~o.whom the card Will
be issued. The registration form shall, as a mmlmum. contam the
following: . f't'a. The name and address of the chantable or !10!1·pro I org~~lza·
tion along with proof that the organization falls wl~hm the defl~ltlons
set forth In this ordinance and is entitled to exemption from the licens-
ing provision of this ordinance.

b. The name, address, and telephone num~er. of the person
registering and proof that he is part of that organization. A fee shall
not be charged for registration.
Section 6: License Fee . .

A license fee shall be established by resolutlC~nof the Tow!1shlp
Board of Trustees. The Township Board may modify the established
fee schedule. . C" NSection 7: Fee Exemptions: Farmers. Senior Itlzens. ewspaper
Deliverers, and Veterans.

7.1: No license fee shall be charged to any per~on who sells pro·_ •
duce which he has raised himself. or who has obtamed the age of 65
years, or who is a newspaper deliverer, or who is '! veteran of state or
national military service who has been honorably discharged.

7.2: Any person who has obtained a license from the State of
Michigan pursuant to Public Ac.t 1921. ~u!'lber 359.(MCLf' 35.441-.4431.
shall be exempt from the licensmg prOVISionsof ~hlSordma~ce.

7.3: Anyone claiming exemption from IIcensll~g or the IIce~se fee
shall swear by affidavit to the facts which entitle him to exemption and
that affidavit shall be filed with the Clerk. All of the a!J0~eexempt I?er-
sons shall be issued a license upon approval of their license applica-
tion as provided for in this ordinance. .,
Section 8: Expiration Date of Licenses. Registrations. and Iden·
tification Cards ,.,.

Each license, registration, or identification card Issued by the
Clerk shall expire on midnight of the last d~Y.of MarC?hof each year
unless previously terminated under any prC?":ISI~nof thiS ordmance.
Section 9: Display of License ~r Identification Card on Persons.
Vehicles, Conveyances. and Contamers

9.1: It shall be unlawful for any person to operate as a p~ddler.
canvasser, or solicitor without displaying on the ol;'ter cloth mg. the
license or identification card issued by the Townshl~. Each ve~lcle.
conveyance. or container must have a copy of the lI~e!1se or Iden-
tification card issued to the peddler. canvasser. or soliCitor attached
to it so it can be seen from the outside. "

9.2: Peddlers, canvassers. and soliCitors are reqUired t~ ~Xhlblt
their licenses and identification cards at the request of any Citizen or
public official. , .
Section 10: Scales, Bells. Horns. etc. and Restnctlons on Stopp-
ing for Sales and Solicitations

10.1: No person shall use any scales whic~ do not have valid ap-
proval by the State of Michigan. Bureau of Weights and Measures or
the City of Detroit Department of Weights and Measures.

10.2: No person shall stop in anyone place longer than IS
necessary te make a sale or solicitation. or m any event. shall not stop
on private property without the consent c;>fthe prop~rty owner and
shall not stop for a period longer than 30 mmutes at a time. No person
shall stop for the purpose of selling or offering to sell any food pro-
ducts within a distance of 300 feet from a public. private. o.r ~arochlal
school building or the lands on which those schoel bUlldmgs are
located in the Township on any day during which school is m session.

10.3: No person operating as a solicitor. canvasser or peddler
shall interfere with traffic or permit large numbers of persons.
especially children. to congregate upon the public streets.

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE CANVASSING. SOLICITING.
AND PEDDLING FOR THE PURPOSE OF PROTECTING THE HEALTH
SAFETY, AND WELFARE OF THE PEOPLE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE; TO PRESCRIBE AND PROHIBIT CERTAIN ACTS' TO
PROVIDE FOR AND REGULATE THE LICENSING OF CANVASSERS
SOLICITORS. AND PEDDLERS; TO PROVIDE EXEMPTIONS FROM
LICENSING; TO PROVIDE FEES AND APPLICATIONS FOR LICENS-
ING; TO PROVIDE FOR IDENTIFICATION CARDS; TO PROVIDE FOR
THE REGISTRATION OF CHARITABLE AND NON-PROFIT ORGANIZA-
TIONS; TO REGULATE SANITATION REQUIREMENTS FOR VENDORS
OF FOOD; TO REGUL:ATE THE MANNER AND THE HOURS DURING
WHICH CANVASSERS. SOLICITORS. AND PEDDLERS MAY
OPERATE AND THE PLACES WHERE THEY MAY OPERATE; TO PRO-
HIBIT THE TRANSFER OR ASSIGNMENT OF LICENSES; TO PROVIDE
FOR THE REVOCATION OR DENIAL OF LICENSES AND THE AP-
PEALS OF REVOCATIONS OR DENIALS; TO PROVIDE PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION OF THIS ORDINANCE; AND TO REPEAL ALL
PREVIOUS ORDINANCES INCONSISTENT WITH THIS ONE.

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

Section 1: Titie
This Ordinance shall be known and cited as Ordinance Number

83, the Canvassing. Soliciting. and Peddling Ordinance of the
Township of Northville.
Section 2: Definitions

These words and phrases shall be defined as follows:
2.1: Canvassing and Soliciting: The terms' canvassing and

soliciting shall mean going from house to house or plac~ to place or
remaining on public property or private property within the Township
of Northville which is not owned by the canvasser: solicitor. or the
employer of either for the purpose of taking orders for or selling food
products, books, magazines. goods. wares. or merchandise of any
nature. or for the purpose of taking orders for or selling the installa-
tion or servicing of any household equipment or appliances. or the
maintenance or installation of any building or building improvements.
This definition shall include persons soliciting funds for donations of
any kind.

Newspaper deliverers, dairy product deliverers. and other persons
traveling on regularly established routes at the request. express or
implied. of their customers are not within this definition .

2.2: Charitable Organizations: The term chantable organization
shall mean any organization registered as a charitable organization
under statutes of the State of Michigan.

2.3: Clerk: The word clerk shall mean the Clerk of the Township of
Northville.

2.4: Peddling: The word peddling shall mean going from house to 10.4: It shall be unlawful for any person to call out or make a noise
house or place to place or remaining on public property or private pro- of any kind. or to use a bell. horn. or other noise-making deVice for the
perty within the Township of NorthVille which is not owned by the ped- purpose of attracting attention.
dler or the employer of the peddler and carrying or transporting by Section 11: Vehicles and Sanitation
person, wagon, motor vehicle. or any other type of conveyance for the 11.1: All vehicles used in the sale of food products must be kept
purpose of offering for immediate sale. food products. books. clean and sanitary at all times and when containing food products they
magazines. goods. wares. or merchandise of any nature. . must be kept only in places and operated in a manner which. m the

2.5: Person: The word person shall mean an individual. partner- opinion of the Health Care Officer for the Wayne County Department
ship, corporation, or any other organization. f H Ith d th M' h' D t t fA' It 't2.6: Non-Profit Organization: The term non-profit organization 0 ea an e IC Igan epar men 0 gncu ure. are sanl aryand wholesome.
shall mean any organization registered as such under the statutes of 11.2: All vehicles'or other conveyances used for the purpose of
the State of Michigan. II' t . f f d d f h ' .2.7: Township: The word township shall mean the Township of se mg or ransportatlon 0 00 pro ucts or uman consumption m
Northville. the Township shall be inspected and carry a current valid approval by

the Wayne County Board of Health. or the Michigan Department of
• 2.8: The masculine pronoun shall stand for the feminine and,... Agriculture, before a license is granted to the·operator. The holder of

• neut~~l'pronoun throughout this ordinance. - _ - ,. "i -. ~. " lfllcense for whom a veh'cle or other conve ance 's operated shall beSection 3: Unlawful Acts ' " I,. Y t
3.1: It shall be unlawful for any person to solicit. canvass. or ped- 4"" .,t/;leperson responsible for all the conditions and ljt!qulrements of thiS

die in the Township without first obtaining a license in compliance ordman~e. . ..
with this ordinance, unless the person is a charitable organization or a 11.3. Failure to mamtam the standards a!1d,requirements of the
non-profit organization. Wa~ne County Board of Health o~ the Michigan pepartment of

3.2: It shall be unlawful for any charitable organization or non- Agncul~ure for the s.aleor transportatl.on of food c!lnslltutes cause for
profit organization to solicit. canvass. or peddle in the Township revocation of the license under which the vehicles or other con-
without first registering with the Township and obtaining an identifica- veya.nces are operated. " . . .
tion card in compliance with this ordinance. Section 12: Hours of SO!IC..t~tlon. Canvassmg. and Peddling •

3.3: No license shall be issued until an applicant obtains the age It shall be unl~wful to soliCit. canva~s. or peddle before 100 clock
of 18 years. except that a person between the ages of 12 and 18 years a.m. and af~er 8 0 clock p.m .• from f'pnll through September 30. and
may be issued a license if the applicant is accompanied by a sponsor- before 100 clock a.m. and after 6 0 clock p.m .. from Octoer 1 through
ing adult at both the time of applying for the license and at the actual Mar~h 31. .
time of canvassing. soliciting. or peddling. Section ~3::Transfer.and ~sslgn",!ent . '. . .

Persons under the age of 12 years shall be exempt from register- ~c;>license,. regl~tratlon. or Identification card Issued under the
ing or licensing. Each person under 12 years of age must be ac- prOVISionsof thiS ordinance shall be used or worn at any time by any
companied by a parent or legal guardian who is licensed under this or- person o~her than. t~~ one to ~hom it was Issued and only when
dinance when soliciting. canvassing. or peddling. E!"!gaged m the aC~lvltles for which the license. registration. or iden·

If any soliciting. canvassing. or peddling is to be carried on by a tlflcation card was Issued.
person under the age of 17 years, an approved copy of the Michigan Section 14: Park Permit Required
State Department of Labor form No. H52. showing the approved hours No solicitor, canvasser. or peddler shall operate in any public
of work and the type of soliciting. canvassing. or peddling to be done park controlled or managed by the Township or m any public park
shall be attached to the application. within the boundaries of the Township. unless that person first ob-

3.4: It shall be unlawful for any person to solicit. canvass. or ped- tains permission from the Township Board of Trustees.
die upon any premises in the Township. if anyone In control of the Section 15: Revocation of License or Identification Card .
premises requests not to do so. or if a notice is placed on the 15.1: Before a license or identification card can be revoked. the
premises in a conspicuous position near the entrance indicating that Township Board shall serve the license holder or identification card
the occupants of the premises do not desire to have solicitors. can· holder, by first class mall. mailed not less than four days prior to the
'Vassers. or peddlers call upon them. hearing, with a notice of hearing which shall contain the following:
Section 4: Application for License: a. Notice of proposed action.

4.1 Applications for licenses shall be made upon forms prOVided b. Reason for proposed action.
by the Clerk, which shall be signed and verified under oath by the ap- c. Date, time and place of hearing.
plicant as an individual, or by the autho~ized agent for any firm. part- d. A statement that licensees may present evidence and
nership, corporation, or other organization and shall. as a minimum. testimony and confront adverse witnesses.
contain the following: . Following the hearing. the Township Board shall submit to the

a..The name, address. te.lephone num!'er. date of blr~h. s~x. color person a written statement of its findings and determination.
of hair, color o~ eYE!s: weight. and height of each mdlvldual or 15.2: The Township Board may revoke a license or Identification
employee who Will soliCit ..can~ass. or pedple. . card issued under this ordinance upon a determmatlon by It that bas-

b. The name. reSidential address, buslne~s a~dress. and ed upon a preponderance of evidence entered at the heanng. either
tel!'lphone number of each partner when the applicant IS a partner- of the following exists:
ship. a. A violation of this ordinance.

. c. The name, addre~s. and telephone number of.incorporated ap· b. The person is engaged or has engaged In any fraudulent
pllc.ants and of the res~dent agent of the corporallon. The names. scheme, device, or trick in any place in the Township to obtain money
reSidential address. bl;'smess address. and telephon~ numbers of the or other valuable things. or is aiding or abetting any person engaged
princ!pals, officers, d•.rectors. an~ lo~al represen~allves of th~ co~- In a fraudulent scheme. device. or trick.
poratlon or other bU~II~ess orgamzatlon. If a fc;>relgn.corporation. It Section 16: Construction and Conflicts
m!Jst state whether It IS authorized to do busmess m the State of This ordinance shall be liberally construed in a manner to best
Michigan. . . . . . carry out its purposes. The provisions of this ordinance shall be con•

d. A bnef descnP.tlon of the product or services mvolv~d. strued, if possible, in a manner to make the proviSions compatible and
e. For each applicant, Cl;gent.or ~mployee of an app!lcant .under consistent with the provisions of all existing and future ordinances of

the age of 17 years. app.rop~late workmg papers shall be filed With the the Township and their amendments; provided however. that where
Clerk at the ti"!le.of appllcallon.. . , . any inconsistency or conflict cannot be avoided then the most!. A descnptlon of vehicles bemQ used In the operation along With restrictive of the inconsistent or conflicting provisions shall control
the license plate number of ea~h vehicle. . and prevail. If there is believed to be a conflict between the stated in-

g. A statement b~ the applicant th'!t he has never been conVicted. tent and any specific provisions of this ordinance. the Township
rr~~dfelony or crime Involvmg theft. dishonesty. false statement. or Board may, in accord~~ce wi.t~ establ.ished proceedings. permit

h'. A statement that the applicant is not disqualified to receive a mOd:fiCatl~n of the speCifiC prOVISionswhile retaining the intent.
rcense by reason of a thi g i this ordinance Sect on 17. Penalties
I 4.2 The Clerk ma~~ at ~iS ~iscretiOn. req~est that the Northville Any person who violates this ordinance shall b~ gU!lty of a misde-

Township Police Department review an application for a license and meanor and may be fined not more tha~ $500 or Impnsoned for not
make recommendations regarding the application. The Clerk may re- more than 90 days, or both, at the.dlscre!lon?f the Court. Every act ,or
ject an application based on an unfavorable report by the Northville violation and every day upon which a vlolatl~n occurs shall be con·
Township Police Department. sldered a ~eparate offense.

4.3: A license may be denied or revoked for any of the following: Section 18. Repeal , . "
a The prior revocation of a license under this ordinance. All ordinances or parts of ordinances In conflict With thiS one are
b: An incomplete application. repealed only to the extent necessary to give this ordinance full force
c. Misrepresentation of any facts in the license application. and effect ••
d. The conviction of a felony or a crime involving theft. dishones- Section 19. Severa~lIity . . . .

ty, false statements or fraudulent scheme, trick. or device by the ap- Should any proviSion or section of thiS ordinance be held invalid
pllcant. for any reason, such holding shall not be construed as affecllng the

e The Inability of the applicant to produce a valid driver's license validity of the remaining provisions.
or state Identification card. Sec,lon 20: Savings Clause , .

f. The failure to visibly display Identification supplied by the The repeal or amendment provided fo~ In this ordinance shall f!ot
Township While soliciting, canvassing. or peddling in the TownShip. abrogate or affect any offense or act committed .or done. or any penal·

g. Any violation of this ordinance. ty or forfeiture Incurred, or any pendlng litigation or prosecution. or
4.4: Any person whose license application has been denied shall any right established. occurring prior to the effective date of this or·

have the right to petition the Board of Trustees of the Township for an dlnance.
appeal. The Township shall grant a public hearing on the appeal and Section 21: Effective Date
the applicant shall have the right to appear and present evidence on This ordinance shall become effective upon its publication.
his behalf. Following the hearing, the board shall submit to the appll- SUSAN J. HEINTZ,
cant a written statement of its findings and determinations. The SUPERVISOR
Board's decision shall be based on satisfactory compliance with the GEORGINA F. GOSS.
requirements of Section 4 of this ordinance. CLERK

Section 5: Registration Form for Identillcation Card Published: December 19, 1984

.-~
I:----
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Hospital fence money
draws little comment

By KEVIN WILSON

• · Burned once before, Northville
Township officials are being cautious
about commenting on reports that Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
has money In its current fiscal year
budget for construction of a fence.

"If it happens, we couldn't be more
pleased," said township supervisor
Susan Heintz. "They've had money ap-

f propriated for a fence before, however,
'and It was never used. We just have to
walt and see what happens."
· State senator R. Robert Geake con·
firmed that the money was Included In
.this year's NRPH budget "but ground
'has not yet been broeken for the fence

• - representative (Gerald) Law and I
have been in weekly contact with them

..~ging them to get going with it."
The state department of mental

r health has not returned several phone
"calls in the past two weeks requesting
-'Information about whether the fence
-would actually be constructed.
Transfers within the hospital or depart-
'ment bUdgets could conceivably

"remove the fence funding from Its
"stated purpose, or DMH could simply

not construct the fence and leave the
,money unspent. Earlier fence funding
was diverted from that purpose In the
mid·7OS.

-, Currently, funding is available for a
three-sided fence, leaving the seven

" Mile frontage closed in only by hedge
plantings. Much of the cyclone fence
would be in woods surrounding the pro-
perty. DMH oUicials have rejected
previous fence proposals on grounds
that fencing the hospital would give pa-
tients the impression they had been Im-
prisoned - an impression that may

· .adversely affect treatment.
· DMH Information director Tom

.•DeLocah told The Record last week
that fencing psychiatric hospitals Is
"highly unusual, we've actually been In
the business of tearing down fences for

•

•

•

•

quite awhile now - we don't normally
fence mental health facUlties."

He said that, to his knowledge, the
department "tore down Its last fence
some time in the late-I950S." He went
on to say, however, that he understood
money for fencing bad been budgeted
for Northville In the current state fiscal
year.

Township government and
homeowners have long sought to have
the Northville hospital fenced, largely
In response to a problem with patients
frequently "walking away" from the
hospital.

After mental health department staff
reductions during the recession, and an
expansion of the hospital's census
population to average 1,000 patients In
the facility designed to house 650, the
walkaway problem became more
pressing. Heintz noted that the average
figure for Walkaways from the hospital
has been as high as three per day In the
past two years.

A compromise between those who
wanted the facUlty fenced and DMH of·
ficials who contend fencing Is anti·
therapeutic resulted In the planting of a
hedge O!l the perimeter of the property
more than a year ago. The plants were
small, however, and advocates of a
fence were disappointed in the project.
several candidates in the township
board election this year called the
hedge "a joke."

With or without a fence, the
walkaway problem would likely be
lessened if the legislature appropriates
funds next year for a DMH plan to
reduce the NRPH population. The
multi-faceted plan includes the transfer
of roughly 100 patients from the seven
Mile hospital to the Plymouth Center
'A' building on Sheldon Road - that
building Is It)e one portion of the
Plymouth Center property DMH did not
include in a recent d~lslon that the
land was surplus and should be sold.

,Board sets public hearing

•

Continued from Page 1

former Moraine and Amerman areas.
Students currently attending Silver
Springs and Winchester will remain at
their respective schools.

· The superintendent noted the major
concern of citizens most likely will be
the 130 students currently attending

· either Amerman or Moraine who will
be transported to Silver Springs. He
pointed out that in the central city area
south of Main Street between Beck and
Northville Road there currently are 71

, students who will be in elementary
school next year\' ,Thirty of those

· students attend Moraine and 41 attend
Amerman. All will' attend Silver Spr-
ings should the board approve the plan.

Bell noted that the proposed changes
"represent a geographical boundary
that will be equally understandable in
the perspective of history."

He noted that not only will the boun·
daries "stand the test of time" but also
wUl balance enrollment and provide a

r more eUiclent transportation system if
it Is built around the major mile roads
and Main Street with straight line ac-

': cess to the buildings.
Bell said one of the largest allen-

· dance problems currently prevailing In
the district Is in the central city area.
He noted that when Main Street

,Elementary was closed, students

•

•
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S ~~ O~PORTSMAN..... ~\\)~'\~ HUGE 7 DAYS
CHRISTMAS .. ~~" s~S\~ f) SA VINGS • J: •
SALE ~ ,,~ ~,\g 'Ilt: PROFESSIONAL GUN SHOP ••q.>e..~O'f.,,..\.~Ol\\" SALES· SERVICE· REPAIRS~ • ...,~ r4 "",--. DISCOUNTSe..~. C:~:~N -Am~~ r-R-U-G-E-R-1-0-/-2-2-R-B---'~
"3'#;~ t . YOU CAN • Clothing 22 LONG RIFLE CARBINE

-'1-- WIN - Scopes
~ -Gun ~- !f1 1013 Cases CHRISTMAS • ~&~ ~

RIFLES _Reloading Reg. '152.95 SPECIAL ~ ~
5' CAMO _~~PPlies $10995 WIT~~C:ORDS. A ~ ~.

BLOW Imported MINI
GUNS Tobaccos WITH ADJUSTABLE BEAM

Includes - Pipes S1695:~::~':::
Darts -lighters • A1rc'IIll GrlldeAlumlnum$1795 _Cleaning • $poliO FIoo<l wtth alwl$t

COMPLETE BULK POWDER KitS.
GUNS, KITS & SUPPLIES COMPLETE ~

IGUN 8l1NQ& 10% OFF I ARCHERYDEPT. ~
BUCK, GERBER, EAGLE, KUTMASTER KNIVES, L.- __ --=~:;::;:::::~;:;:;:;~~

LARGE SELECTION OF CHOICE COMMEMORATIVE Handguns
LONG GUNS & HAND GUNS. on Sale

MEC 800 JR. RELOADING
SHOTGUN PRESS Reg. '113.95

SPECIALa7S"
SMITH & WErSON

COLT,RUGER ~
AMT&MORI: ~

BRIGHT GLAZE

WALL TILE
gC

EACH

4'A"x4'A"
3COLORS 1st Quality
EASY TO DO YOURSELF

OTHERS TO 65% OFF

SELF-STICK

NO WAX
TILES
59C

FANCY OR PLAIN
S"xS" ITALIAN

QUARRY
TILE

FROM ~

69~ACH
AR19ARMSTRONG.TARKETT.

NAFGLO.SUNBEAM
70 COLORSAT
79< ORLESS
All 1st Quallt

Church services announced..,

•
, Continued from Page 1

candlellghting will be at 11 p.m.
This Sunday junior and senior high

Sunday School youth wUl participate in
t'the worship service of "Lesson and

Carols" at 9:30 and 11 a.m. The
" Reverend Eric Hammar explains this

service was first conceived by Ar-
chbishop Benson for use in the Truro
Cathedral at the turn of the century. In
1918 the service was simplified and
adapted for use in King's College

'. Chapel, Cambridge, by Dean Eric
: 'Milner-White.
· He explains the beauty of this service
Is Its musical dialogue through carols
and anthems based upon the Advent
and Christmas scripture readings.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL

, This Sunday at 9:30 a.m. the Chancel

•

Choir of Bushnell Congregational.
Church, 21355 Meadowbrook, with
soloists Cheryl Barnes and Rosemarie
Murch and harpist Mary McNair wU!

\loin In offering various selections from
the "Ceremony of Carols" by 20th cen·
tury composer Benjamin Britten. The
harp along with the organ wUl ac-
company carols by the congregation.

The traditional family Christmas Eve
service and Nativity pageant wUl be
given at 5 p.m. The music wlll feature
the children of the church school, the
solo, "0 Holy Night" by Adams sung by
baritone Timothy Lentz and the chancel
choir singing "Once In Royal David's
City." The latter work Is featured an·
nUally in the traditional service of
"Lessons and Carols" In the chapel at
King's College, Cambridge University,
England.

•

• LAST CHANCE
FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE

All Carpets In Stock If
Bought Before Jan. 1, 1985

CARPETS of
I. FARMINGTON
" OfJ611M, W,F 9 .. m .•9 p.m., T& Th. 9 .. m.oS p.m., Sat. 9 .. m.oS p.m., Sun. 12-5 p.m.

~~~~r~~~t~~V;~'r~,~~:~~t~~. 478-9714

1st QUALITY
LIFETIME GLAZE

Open
7 Days a Week

",EN'S

3WD8.
81RON8

\.~O\ES'
3WD8.
8 IRONS

MIZUNO
"Silvercup"

$189.95
PATTY BERG

$169.95

~~(, Socks
~lrS1388

for

LADIES' TOTE
PURSES
$695

HEAD:'$50;~;~::~:~...~...,~,~~~~FUR~O$~~~~

I RELIABLE KNIT $13.95~p
I Golf Shoes In Stock
I Thru 12/24/84 PUTTER COVERS $2.95 )
L - COUPON- - - - - - - - •

Laya.ayGift
Certificate.

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD '700PAEyNS 420-4653
'PLYMOUTH . 420 2228

(Between 1-275and Haggerty)' A WEEK -

, I GREEN SHEET WANT ADS 348·3022
I •

..._--------------------

Every
emergency

deserves the
~enceof'
Providence.

~~
CARECENTER~

_ £ma¥<ncy Can c.m.. of __ ~ /losphaI

• Comer ofT... Mil< Road & "-"" • Hovl. MI
48050 • 471-0300 • 24 Hour £mat<n<y Sonlc.

S8.75 iItI AKRO- ....ILB

15 DRAWER STORAGE
CABINET

Sale ..-? .,
prlce!i - 2lQ 1r.ijf13"$599 ~; ~_~~' Ii.; ~~. t~~~::
S4.99
HEAT

SAVER
FOR

DRYERS

$2.69 DALTON SAW
HORSE BRACKETS

Sale
Price

·$3.79 - 6" WINDOW ;
THERMOMETER .......1

$249 ;P:~::;;1,\t~~~'
• 1"'10 ,1.0 \ ,

':-' Ii....':....

Screw
Driver Set

5 Pieces
Reg. Price '3.55

Sale

I

.'·•..··
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.i:'4-ssistancesought for needy during holidayseason
~ _The year-end holidays tend to bring
'QJIl ReOple's willingness to part with
:StiJpe.Oftheir hard-earned pay for wor-
:~~ses. But if there's one time of
ltiiSF that's short on time to follow up on
:Q1egOQdwill,It's late December.
:;'olto help make it easy for warm hearts
:.p;~v~n those with small budgets - the
:~rth\'ille Record is providing this list
:9E.organlzations which would like your
:af§.1stance, particularly at this time of~a".._Included are phone numbers and
:a~ijrEsses for donations and more in-
Jor.mlltion.
:. 'Vonations of goods, money and time
:are eagerly sought by local agencies,
.and representatives stress that even
:modest girts of any of these are most
welcome.. -, ..
;~:AFRICAN FAMINE RELIEF: The
'southeastern Michigan Red Cross
chapter is accepting donations to help
Ieetl more than 40.000starving Africans
\>er month. Only $4 per month. or $48
per year keeps one human being suffi·
.clenUy nourished. Individuals in'
terested In contributing may make tax·
deductable donations by checks
l,layable to the American Red Cross ear-
marked "African Relief." and mailing
Illem to Executive Office. Soullleastern
Michigan Chapter. American Red
Cross. P.O. Box 351.Detroit 48232.....
-.AMERICAN HEART ASSO-

GIATlON: The A.H.A. funds research of
Cardiovascular disease .. and offers a
'Fime To Remember program. under
which donations may be made in
memory or honor of any Individual. To
obtain a Time To Remember Envelope
(no minimum donation reqUired) or for
more information on making donations.
phone the association at 557·9500 or
write to: American Heart Association
of Michigan. 16310West 12 Mile Road.
P.O. Box 160Lathrup Village. Michigan
48076.Checks may be made payable to
the American Heart Association. Be
sure to earmark "donation" on checks.

AMERICAN LUNG 'ASSO-
CIATION: Through the Christmas Seals
program. many residents already may

have heard from the assocIation. The
A.L.A. supports more than 40 services
which directly benent Wayne-Oakland-
Macomb county residents. Ninety per-
cent of each donation Is returned to
local projects ranging from funding
breathing eqUipment rooms to pro-
grams for asthmatic children. Ten per-
cent Is used for national research and
program planning. Tax-deductable con-
tributions may be made by checks
made out to: American Lung Associa-
tion. For Information on how to make
donations of money or time, phone the
A.L.A. at 961-1697or write: American
Lung Association, 28 West Adams.
Detroit 48226.

AMERICAN RED CROSS: The Red
Cross Is asking area residents to give
the gift of blood between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. on one of the Save-A-Life Sundays.
December 23 and December 30. During
the holidays, blood donations actually
slow down. putting a great deal of
strain on blood supplies. Most healthy
people age 17~ weighing at least no
pounds may donate. To arrangp. an ap-
pointment to give blood at any nearby
donor station, phone 494-2800. Blood
team volunteers are also needed. For
details on volunteering. phone 1-800-552-
5467. Write to: American Red Cross.
Southeastern Michigan Chapter, 100
Mack Avenue, Box 351.Detroit 48232.

CIVIC CONCERN: A relatively new
organization, only two years old, Civic
Concern has been a source of food,
financial assistance and clothing to
nearly 75 local households. The
organization works with Jaycees.
Rotarians, Kiwanis, FISH. Goodfellows
(which has food collection boxes at Nor-
Illville City Hall) and other groups to
coordinate contributors of such gifts
with needy residents in Northville and
Novi. Tax-free monetary contributions
may be made by check to "Civic Con-
cern Committee." and mailed to Ann
Roy. Civic Concern Treasurer. ISO
North Center, Northville 48167.
Volunteers who represent civic
organizations are welcome to join. For
information on Civic Concern. phone

C.A. Smith, 349-0854.

FOCUS:HOPE: In cooperation with
WDlV-TV, Focus:Hope Is sponsoring
"Share With A Senior." a program that
provided holiday food for nearly 12,500
needy area seniors over the past two
years. Contributors can bUyand deliver
a box of food, buy and deliver food to
Focus:HOPE and have It delivered in
the donor's name, mall a cash donation
and food or gift certificate will be pro-
vided in the donor's name, or donate
time. Volunteers are needed to answer
phones, match donors with seniors, file
records and deliver food. To Share With
A Senior or volunteer time, phone 883-
3131.Seniors In need may call 883-7440.

FLOOR SQUARE DONATIONS: In-
dividuals, families and businesses can
make a lasting contribution to the Nor-
Illville Community by donating a "floor
square" to the Northville Community
Center. A square around the perimeter
of the center's basketball court will be
indelibly Imprinted with the name of
the donor or honoree for each $50 dona-
tion. To take part in the fund raising ef-
fort. obtain a recreation winter
brochure and fill out Ille form marked
"Floor Square Donation," For more In-
formation, phone 349-0203.

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: A
cooperator with Civic Concern, King's
DaUghters coordinate a year·round
series of services to area needy, elderly
and children. In the Norlllville area, Ille
organization helps coordinate food
baskets and meal planning on a local
basis each holiday season. Monetary
donations are especially welcomed In
order to permit flexibility in arranging
food donations. Anyone Interested in
volunteering for the group Is also
welcome. For information, phone
Marge Bolton at 349-3518or Ann Chiz-
mar at 349-0825. Donations by check
may be made out to "King's DaUghters
and Sons," and mailed to 16355
Bradner, Northville 48167.

NORTHVILLE·NOVI FISH:
Practically any useful Items are

suitable contributions for Novi-
Northville FISH, an agency which coor-
dinates donated goods such as food,
clothing and other necessities with
needy recipients In the Novl-Northville
area. Donated Items may be picked up
at the donor's home. Tax-deductable
monetary contributions are welcome.
as are volunteers to help deliver goods
and provide transportation to those who
need It. A 24-hour phone line (349-4350)
Is available for more information.

SALVATION ARMY: The long-lived
organization is continUing Its active
role in distributing Christmas baskets
and clothing to families throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area. Tax-
deductable ($5 and over) donations by
check can be made out to The Salvation
Army and mailed to The Salvation Ar·
my, 601 Bagley, Detroit 48226. Cash,
checks or donations of food and used or
unused clothing are welcomed at near·

I by Salvation Army outposts In Farm-
Ington (27500 Shlawassee. phone 477-.
1153) and Plymouth (9451 South Main,
phone 453-5464). For information about
the Salvation Army, phone 961-2292.

TOYS FOR TOTS: Unneeded toys in
good condition will be collected in
several places where they may be
distributed to needy children. Under
auspices of the U.S. Marine Corps.
Detroit-area children will receive toys
left at Cutler Realty, 103 Rayson. The
Northville Jaycees will accept old and
new toy donations In the large. white
gift-wrapped box in the town square
park across from the clock on Main
Street. At Northville Plaza Mall on
Seven Mile, Ille mall merchants'
association is accepting toys In boxes
that will be donated to Civic Concern
for distribution to local needy families.

UNITED FOUNDATION: The U.F.
(also United Way) supports the follow-
ing Torch Drive-supported agencies on
a local basis: the Mental Health
Association of Michigan. Child and
Family Services of Michigan. Oakland
Family Services. Jewish Family Ser-
vice, Lutheran Social Services of

Teachers, district ratify tentative contract
ConUnued from Page 1

"This particular contract is more palatable to
Northville and our ability to pay - not anolller
community's ability to pay," he said. ~

Under Ille current contract, ratified in January,
1982,feacher salary increases have been maintain-
ed during the last two years in accordance willl Ille
17 districts whicb Northville Public Schools com·
monly compares. Last year teachers ·recelved a
5.59 percent salary increase and this year a 4.3per-
cent increase.
. "In the past we've negotiated away money we

didn't have," Bell said, noting Ille district is on a
-"fiXed income."

In comparing the new agreement willl Ille cur-
rent contract, which expires August 31, 1985, NEA
President Barbara LeBoeuf pointed out Illat "in
both i!iSPects we were dealing with the unknown,"

She'(loted willl Ille current contract, teachers'
salarj increases were contingent upon increases In
olller aistricts. In Ille same respect, salary in-
creases in accordance willl the new contract will be

based on the district's ability to pay.
Board trnstee Karen Wilkinson echoed LeBoeuf's

remarks and noted the new agreement "seems fair
to both sides.

"There's a little bit of risk on ellller side," she
said. "If our SEV only goes up two percent, we still
have to pay Ille four percent." However, she fur-
Iller stated that should the distict's SEV take an
unexpected upward turn, a seven percent cap has
been placed on salary Increases.

While the new salary concept is a "custom made
program for Northville" according to Superinten-
dent Bell, it was mentioned at MoiHIay's nJeetlng "
Illat other districts such as Livonia have ratified
contracts willl similar agreements.

Under the new revenue based agreement, the
salary schedule for next year based on Ille

, minimum four percent Increase would put K·12
teacher salaries at $17,688to $30,675 for Illose with
a bachelor's degree. Salaries for K·12 teachers
wllll master's degrees will range from $19,480 to
$36,450- based on Ille minimum four percent in'·!~====================~R·~I....--~-'\---.-:San:-~ta-:Cla=-us"'"":S:-w~·ts~f':"'o~r--'

!! :Jtv~1} )\... Sale or Rent
F..:-' ;-:y~;y• Games & Puzzles
I 4,...J,'¢' • Gag Gifts

;1"-\~~'"."·Magic Tricks
.r.- ;'- • "I'rivia Games
./ ~I • Discount New Year's
." ~) Party Supplies
"......_- I \. GAGS & GAMES

~ UVONIA 261-5740
• .._.........",j 171U FIrmIIIgtoD ReI. (CorDer 016 MIle)

V""";J WALLEDLAKE 669-4748
=- 128 W. Walled Lake Rd.

, SIX PARK PARTY STORE
17071 Northville Rd. (6 Mile & Northville Rd.) Northville

All Your Holiday Needs
I Holiday Specials
:,~.;r~{!"f2$169~U~ Plu.D.p.i~]18pack'''Uter
: Pepsi Cola, Diet Pepsi.

Pepsi Light, Mountain Dew,
Pepsi Free, Diet Pepsi Free
(VIrginIa. the friendly ones. Ruth)

349-4640
I.

Guernsey
Buttermilk
Ice Cream
Egg Nog

Honey Baked Ham
Spiral Cut
5299 Must give 48

ONL Y lb. hr. Notice

Beer,Wine
Liquor, Keg Beer

MICHIGAN LOTTERY

Deli &
Restaurant

Grand Rlyer .. Dra"'e in Mulrwood Square
478-0080

Srnie~

Don't lorget to order your
HDlids, Pllrt, Trs, Esrlyll

crease.
By the last year of the contract, the four percent

minimum increase will put K·12 teacher salaries at
$19,132to $33,276 for those with a bachelor's degree
and $21,069to $39,424for teachers holding master's
degrees. The increases are based on a 187 day
teacher salary schedule.

Minimum increases for ISEP teachers for 1985-86
- based on a 232-day teacher salary schedule -
range from $20,716 to $35,944 for those willl
bachelor's degrees and $22,830 to $42,713for those •
wllll master's degrees. ' • I

. LeBoeuf, who negotiated flui'new contract aiong
willl John Reynolds, said the teachers' association {,
membership "reacted very favorably" to Ille new
agreement prior to its ratification last Thursday
afternoon.

"It was a risk," she pointed out, "but teachers
were looking at olller things such as longeVity and
unused sick days.

Continued on 9

.1

Total QUARTZ control for maximum
accuracy and dependability al a
NEW LOW PRICEI
• True automatIc and lull melered manual control

In a compact and lightweIght 35mm SLR
• AutomatIc ded,cated lIash capability
• Au10mailC Exposure lock tor heeze·aCllon

photography
• System .ersatollty Wllh more than 300 accessories

Includ,nglhe CS·201 Aulomatoc Ded,cated Flash
two aUIOWInders piUSthe Sharpest YaSh'Caand
world famous Carl "1J'1~~ ,- lenses

$199.95

$149.95
Offer expires 12/24/84

Northville Camera
105 E. Main
Northville
349-0105

Dally 9-6, Thurs. & Fri. 9-6, Sun. 12-4

Michigan and Catholic Social Services
in,Wayne, Oakland and Macomb Coun·
ties. Tax-deductable contributions may
be made payable to United Foundation.

For information, phone 965-7100.ask for
"campaign development," Write to:
United Foundation, 1528 Woodward,
DetroI148226.

,
MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. \
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. -7:00 P.M. I

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU

~I;~.~J~~~~<~~~~;:~I~E~~~~::~:~1!"I~'
l H.m See.k WIth Scrambled Eggs. g.rnlShed with PIM.pple 325

Baked H.lf C1l1ckm. Pomo 8< Veget.ble . .. 4 50
'Bar B-Que ChICken. Pot.tO 8< Veget.ble _ 4.50
RoO't Turkey WIth Dttssltlg. Mashed Pot.tO 8< Veg.ubl.... .. 49)
SalISbury Secak, POlItO & V.get.ble _ 3.9)·

, Ground Round Sew WIthgn1Jed onions, Pot.tO 8< V.get.ble ..= ..:;~-..:._ 4 25 ~
Com Iltcf and Cabbage wilh POlItO :.:..~ 4 00

I SlDlet Secal<,Pot.tO 8< Veget.b1e _ _ 4.50 I
L,ver .nd OnIonS, Pot.tO 8< Veget.ble _ 3.9) 'C

Above Orders StMd WIlh Bread Basket I I
Sal.d Bar 'I00 Extr. NoSubstitutes PltlSt • iI------------~------------~-I .~I AJJ Dinner Entrees Wi/J Be I
I 2096 OFF I
I Buy any dinner emree and Ernie's will give you 20% off on each I
I entree. Not to be used with any other coupon. No carry out. No I
: Senior discount with coupon. :
L Offer good J:J()'clos;ng Exp.DtttmbtrJ/, /984 •-----~--------------------~

•

•

•

•

•
,
t

"....,J.~

Allen Terrace resident Vance Masters adds her knitted dona·
tion to the tree in the lobby of the senior citizen residence.
While called a "mitten tree," the Christmas tree also is hung
with caps, scarves and other cold weather warmers. The
residents plan to donate the gifts to the Plymouth Salvation Ar-
my for area needy. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

•

•

•

•

•
FLORALS

Beautiful Christmas
Arranjlements
and lots of

do-it-yoltrself
supplies. •

POINSETTIA
What better way

.. to say,
Merry Christmas"

than with a festive
POINSETTIA?

Custom
Bows

Large or Small

Vou'li step into a fairyland .••
A Land of PURE ENCHANTMENT

Raney's
Plaut. &: Produce

10 Mile It Millard Rd. • South Lyon. 437.2856

. '---'--' --_--...:....._....:....._:.-_...;..;---------_ ..._------------------_.



Three-year contract ratified
CclotJDued from 8

"I think they also like the certainty," she added,
noting that there bas been considerable uncertain-
ty In the distrtct during the past year.
. In addition to the revenue based salary In-

_creases. other compensation changes Include the
'lntroductlon of a new concept In the retirement pay
language anda change In longevity pay.
:. In accordance with the new retirement pay
:languag~, a retiring teacher with at least 10years
In the district would be paid $10 per day of unused
:slck days or the fixed dollar amount outlined In the
~urrent contract - whichever is greater. Teachers
:can accrue a maximum of 155unused sick days.
•• Assistant Superintendent Burton Knighton, who
~presented the administration during negotiations
:along with Director of Personnel Debra Wangrud,
'68ld retirement pay currently is made In flat
;amount payouts after 10,15and 20 years of service.
.' He noted that while the NEA and administration
plan to phase out the current retirement compensa-
~Ion plan In light of the new proposal, longtime
teachers will be eligible for the old fixed amount if
~t is greater than the new rate.
: Another compensation for teachers is a revision
in annual longeVity payment for those who have
Served with Northville Public SChools 16 years or
tonger.
: In the current contract, a longevity stipend of
$150 is given to those teachers commencing their

16th year of service with the distrtct.
In accordance with the new plan, teachers begin-

ning their 16th year with the distrtct In 1985will
receive a S500 stipend and those beginning their
21st year next September will receive $1,000.

During the 198H7 and 1987-1J8school year,
teachers beglnnlng their 16th year and those begin·
nlng their 21st will receive S500 and $1,000respec·
tively ",hUe those beginning their 26th year will
receive $1,500.

Bell noted that the revision In the longeVity pay
plan "recognizes the career teacher in Northville
who has passed the Incremental steps on the salary
schedule."

Knighton told board members that the two par·
ties "cleaned up contract language that was a little
nebulous" and noted that the only language change
in the contract pertains to snow days.

In accordance with a new State law eliminating
snow days as "Acts of God" and reqUiring they be
made up during the school year, two extra days
were buUt Into the the K·12 calendar for each of the
three years of the contract.

LeBoeuf explained that the Slate reqUires school
districts to offer at least 180 days of instruction.
Northville currently offers 181.

She noted that should it be necessary to close
school for more than one day due to extreme
weather conditions, the district wlll have to make
up those extra days at some point during the school
year.

Madonna course offering
focuses 0I! hospice care
: Spiritual and ethical considerations
of hospice care will be the subject, of a
Course offered at Madonna College duro
iJlg the winter term.
. The course is open to nurses.
volunteers, religious or lay counselors
who care for the terminally ill.
: The course is one of four courses of·
fered in the hospice curricuium
directed by Sister Mary Cecilia Eagen.

The academic program in hospice care
is one of the first of its kind in the ('oun·
try and was developed with the
assistance of the Archdiocese of
Detroit.

Persons interested in enrolling in this
or other hospice care courses beginning
in January should contact Sister Eagen
at 591·5190.

'~!J{frAgs ~ht~at:-
Classic Interiors

A Beautiful Stort'

with Beautiful Furniture
Since 1937

20292 Middlebelt Rd_ (Southof Eight Mile)
Livonia '.474-6900

- Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'Ti19 P.M.

Our best wishes for
a Happy Holiday

Season and a
Joyous New Year

To enjoy the Holidays with our
families we will be closed
Christmas Day and Dec. 26. We
will also close New Year's Day
and January 2.

E~~,SS~I\£m:~~~~m~,

102W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE
349-6050

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC
LIBRARY

Part-time Position Opening:
Library Aide

HOURS: 21 hours per week. Including evenings
and Saturdays.

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor's degree from an
accredited college or university; preler candidate
witllllrevious library experience.

DESCRIPTION OF WORK: Assisting patrons In
use of library, checking out books. processing
materials, inputting computer records. and other
duties as assigned.

SALARY: $6.31-$7.64 per hour. piUS half·time
proportional fringe benefits.

Applications are available at NorthVille Public
Library. and Northville City Hall. Submit com~lete
application and resume to: Ms. Anne ManOlS!o.
Director; Northville Public Library; 215 W. Main;
Northville. MI48167.

Deadline: Jan. 7. 1985.
(12/19/84 NR)

OSAKA
ORIf:NTAL

Sl'A

BEAUTIFUL and RELAXED ORIENTAL
ATMOSPHERE SOOTH TIRED and ACHING
MUSCLES from TENSION and DRIVING.

38499 N. 10 Mile/Grand River Ave.
FARMINGTON HILLS 471·2777
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Every
emergency

deserves the
experience of
Providence.

NOVI~
EMERGENCY

CARE CENTER

Novl Emna<n<Y <:an Cmt .. or Provldmce Hospttal
• Com ... orTm MoleRnod a Ha_ .NovI. MJ
48050 • 411{1300 • 24 Hour Emcri<n<v ServIce

Looking for,a ".
tailoring sho~?.

Weight watchers or
meltculouS dressers.'
Lapham's has a corn·'
plete alteration depatl·
ment ready 10 serve you,
Personal fillIngs lor both
men and women •

LAPHAM'S'
"120 E. Main. Northville

349-3677 :'
Open Thurs & Fro9109.

Mon. Tues ,Wed. Sal 9 6

Classified Ad? Call 348-3022

NEW YEAR'S DAY
BRUNCH

OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

514.95
Advertise

in the
Northville
. Record V.I.P.

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858

f\\IiIl~ ATTENTION,
~~ I'lJFFET I'lJFFS

~~
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Champagne Brunch
A feast of fresh frUits and pastries,
carved roast beef and ham, omelettes
made to order, traditional breakfast
fare, Seafood Newburg, garden salads,
luCious desserts, plus much more!

Served 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

'9.50 Adults.
'8.50 Senior Citizens
'4.95 Children under 10

Rewrv.ltlon, Re~ommentleu

~-\\~~~
LIVONIA WEST' dl':"~ ,
6 Mile Road & (·275 Ph 464-1300

ENJOY
YOUR

CHRISTMAS
VACATION
WITHUSI

~ . 'MICH!GAN

:349-1700

,,'

Sincere.
Wishes for a

Happy Holiday
Season-
From our

: Home to Yours

limBress
loanne Bingenheimer
loanRostas
PatKresin
Pat McNamara
Betly Greenlee
Barbara Wojcik
Carolyn Miller

C' t ::.. - - Linnie 10 Strunk
l-' \ ~·~·tr Dawn Katz
I' ,~'\,<", ••• ' -:~' 14 Mary Ann Alspaugh
:~ 1\ /........ Barb~ra LlewellynI l I~i-;.., Geme Dent
.." _ "._~~.rI'::' '" Katen Strong. f.__ .,.., _. __ \ • ..,

_:;-~~~~ - ;;::.:. -- 330N. Center
"-'~''''':'''''~ Northville- ,.- . <... 349-5600

-,

,,,
~,
'.

Any 3 Items·
Feeder, Seed,
Bird Guide
Suet...

j~~T~[I1 "
WI

• WlIdBirdl
Unllmlt~

865 Wing St., Plymouth
459-9464

~el£~~~!~
\.~ Eve with

~ US!

.",Moonlight
Doubles Game
• Delicious
Dinner Buffet
• Live
Entertainment

, ALL • Dancing
FOR ONLY

S45c&~~E
CALL FOR

RESERVATIONS AND
ENJOY BRINGING IN '851

NOVIBOWL
2170C Novl Rd.
S. of Nine Mile 348-9120

--11111!'1!111 ....... ----- ,',',
t •• 'Michael London says:

IIFox Photo': :':~,~'
Wraps up ":~'-~'
Christmas

SAVINGS!" :>

39 88MI9SSUgg
• Pnce 7'449

Kodak Disc 4100
Camera. Kodak s diSCcamera
Withcomblnallon cover handle
Buoll'In electroniC lIash hres auto·
matlcally when needed' Motor-
IZed hIm advance' Neck strap
- Full 5 year warranty' New
metallic sliver hntSh

-'.

49 88MI9SSUgg
• Pnce 73249

Kodak Disc 6000
Camera. All the standard lea- .
tures ot the 4100 camera' Plus
special close· up setllng • Full 5
year Kodak warranty

",.
"

~I :· .· .

CWiQd CBu(d~ CUnCitl\ited
:The Backyard Bird Feeding Specialists,

Gift Sets 100/0 Off

, ,
: -Not in combination with other sale it~~a1 good thru Sundall J2.23-84

KODAK
MULTI-PACKS

KOdacolOr 135 24Exp
VA100-3pack 7.38

KOdacolOr D,scFllm-4 pack 8.26
KOdacolot 110·24 Exp 7 10

VA200 - 3 pack •

· ... :: ::
':. :

, ..
' ..I: :.

,, .
0,,: .
"."",r
'.....:,,- ....Fox QlJ_ality

pictures
tomorroworF,REEISM

The Quick·As·A·Fox Guaranlee
Get your pIctures back Tomorrow or
getlhem Free Good on dISC,110 126
or 35mm color pronl 111m(lull lrame
C 41process) Monday throughThurs-~
day Holidaysllxcluded Asklor delalls •

rr~-------_....._---------
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..
I Our Opinions

" .

Fence the hospital,
improve relations

'.
"

..
>:

':. "Joke of the century." That's
hQ.w one Northville Township
trustee described the hedge sur-
roonding Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital property. In-
tended as a compromise between
de'partment of mental health
leaders who find fencing the
hOspital a distasteful notion and
local officials and residents who
wanted a solution to the walkaway
problem, the hedge was supposed
to.provide a "living fence" that ad-
dressed the needs of both.

,:, Except for the stretch along
Seyen Mile Road, where larger
plants were used, the hedge shows
little promise of ever ac-
complishing its intended goal of
reducing the number of
w~lkaways. That's why fencing the
other three sides of the property is
i,*perative.

:- DMH's good intentions to
reduce hospital population over the
next few years should help also, but
th.e present situation cannot be
allowed to continue - in one recent
month, more than 90 patients were
reported as walkaways from the
facility. That's an average of more
than three per day and returning
those patients to the hospital takes
up much valuable time of the state
al!d township police departments...

~ We all know from experience
ttiat having the money available
fOr a fence and having a fence con-
structed are two different matters.
So the reasons for fencing the
hospital bear repeating.

: No one expects the currently
p~oposed six-foot cyclone fence on
th.ree sides of the property to keep

"
"
·Member. Michigan Press Assoclahon
:Suburban Newspapers ot Amenca
•:National Newspaper Association

llepresented Nationally by tSJ..H:11('
U S. SUBURBAN PRESS. INC. Iii,..
lInd Michigan Newspaper Coop.,lnc ..

•Amerlcan Newspaper Representatives. tnc.

~ ~ Sliger/Livingston
~ ~ Publications, Inc.
:A Subsidiary 01Suburban Communications Corp.

patients who really wish to leave
the hospital from doing so. What it
can do is restrain those with vague
intentions from wandering too far
away and keep them on the hospital
property, where the facility's own
security force can round them up
and return them without the
assistance of area police depart-
ments.

The strongest argument
against fencing the facility - that
the sight of a fence might be anti-
therapeutic and runs contrary to
the DMH philosophy of returning
patients to the community - is
understandable but does not carry
much weight when applied to the
specific proposal. We are not talk-
ing about fences like those at the
Phoenix Correctional Facility but
of one more like that surrounding
Maybury State Park. Most of the
fence would be hidden among the
trees surrounding the property, or
so far from the hospital buildings
that the sight of it could hardly be
objectionable.

Assuming that DMH comes
through this time and uses the
money appropriated for a fence for
that purpose, the community is go-
ing to have to accept that this is the
solution. TheI:e may still be
walkaways from the hospital
despite the fence, but the goal is a
reduction of what is in practical
terms an impossible problem to
solve completely. Northville and
the state are at each others' throats
far too often. If this one issue can
be settled to both sides' satisfac-
tion, it will be time to get on with
the business of being good
neighbors.

Business, Editorial and Adver1lslng olllces
located at 104 W. Main St.. NOr1hvllle, Michigan
48167.Telephone 3-49-1700.Send address changes
to The Nor1hville Record. P.O. Box 899, Brighton,
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Off the record

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER

1981

W~t Nnrt~uillt Uttcnrb

By B.J. Martin

A wise gp.y salutes wise men
teacher to show us that God is, not was: that He speak,eth.
not spake. The true Christianity (is) a faith like Christ's
in the infinitude of man. "

I expect readers will find their holiday tidings of com-
fort and joy from more eloquent sources than here. I'm
no theologian - I couldn't name the Three Wise Men if
entry through the gates of heaven depended on it.

But I do want to send our readers best Wishes for the
holidays through this week's "Off The Record.'!. The best
way I can think of to do just that is to relate some
thOUghts by some Wise Men I do know a very little bit
about. They've brought me some comfort and joy:

"If one advances confidently in the direction of his
dreams, and endeavors to live the life which he has im-
agined, he will meet with a success unexpected in com-
mon hours ... If you have built castles in the air. your
work need not be lost;. that is where they should be. Now
put the foundations under them. "

-Emerson

"A faith that is able to transcend the catastrophies of
history must be able to .define both t/Je.po.ssibilities of -:':
human creativity and hlstory and the 1Jmlt~ of human
possibilities ... (Christian faith) recovers Its own Pr.o-
foundest insights precisely in those periods of social
chaos when all simpler interpretations of life break down .
and force men to seek a profounder interpretation of - - ..•
existence. " - '.'

- Reinhold Niebuhr

"Once a man understands that God is a name for his
own idealized essence projected onto a transcendent
sphere, he overcomes the self-alienation (often) involved
in religion ... Man (may then) recover faith in himself
and in his own powers and future. "

-Thoreau

"No ceremony that to great ones belongs, not the'
king's crown, nor the deputed sword. the marshal's trun-
cheon, nor the judge's robe, become them with one half so
good a grace as mercy does. "

- LUdwig Feurbach

"Just as the objects which men see in the sunlight
and choose to enjoy are many and varied, yet the light in
which the sight of each man watching sees and holds
what he enjoys is one: ... so it is possible that the very
light of wisdom, in which these goods can be discerned
and grasped, is one wisdom common to all wise men .•.

- St. Augustine

- Shakespeare

"The stationariness of religion: the assumption that
the age of inspiration is past, that the Bible is closed: the
fear of degrading the character of Jesus by representing
him as a man - indicate with sufficient clearness the
shortcomings of our theology. It is the office of a true

About Town
By Steve Fecht

Up and over

•

PubllCa\lOn Number USPS 396880

:: (thl' Nllrthuilll' tf{l~rllr~, '

·After
the

'~'factI

By
PHILIP JEROME ••

Some time around 12o'clock last night I .
typed a press release from the American
Animal Hospital Association (AAHA>about
potential hazards for pets during the
holidays.

As the c()-()wnerof three cats, I have to
admit the AAHAdid a pretty decent job.

There was all kinds of information about .' •
things to lookout for during the holidays. The
kind of article that will get more readership'
than weighty tomes about the latest city
council meeting. The kind of article my wife .-.
willread and clip out for future reference. .."

It contained the usual information about'
how holly, mistletoe and poinsettias are ex-
tremely poisonouswheneaten. Aboutmaking .
sure your Christmas tree is well-secured to .-
avoid having it toppled over by a tree-- . "to
climbing cat or dog.

HOWever,there is one holiday hazard
whichthe article failed to address.

We have a little creche in our house.
Hand-carved wooden figures set up on the.
coffee table and surrounded with evergreen.'
boUghs.

The problem is that Clyde, half the .'
famous cat team of Bonnie and Clyde, has
formed a strange attachment to the Baby .
Jesus.

I'd like to be able to tell you something·
"heart-warming" about'Clyde's fondness for .
the Christ Child ... like he takes the little
wooden figure into his room and nestles it in .
his blanket.

But the sad truth of the matter borders on t.
sacrilege. Clyde likes to play with the Baby'
Jesus ... and he plays rough with the Baby
Jesus, batting it across the floor, pouncingon
It and then batting it again. .

To make matters worse, Clydeapparent-
ly realizes that playing with the figure of the
Christ Child Is not permitted by the people
who feed him and restricts his activities to .
the wee, small hours of the morning when
everyone's asleep. , . •

I now get two wake-up calls In the mom·
Ing - first, the alann clock and, second, my
wife reporting that UteBaby Jesus Is missing
again .

What I'm hoping Is that next year the,
AAHAwlllinciude some suggestions on what

.to tell the minister when he observes that the
Baby Jesus Inthe creche seems to be covered
with teeth marks. t

--- ._-'-------------------



Readers Speak

remarkable community splrlt. Part of
that spirit Is demonstrated In th~
generosity of Northville business
owners toward local organizations. .

In November. the Northville Branch
of the American Association of Univer-
sity Women held a craft auction which '
raised over $1,400 for scholarships
which will be awarded to Northville
High School students.

A large part of he success of the auc-
tion was due to the donation of gifts and
services by many Northville
businesses. We are very appreciative of
the support given by the following
businesses:

Anne's Fabrics, Bookstall on the
Main, Crawfords'. Fashion Cellar, Fox
Portrait Studio, Gerald's Northville
Salon, Genitti's Hole in the Wall,
Green's Home Center, Holloway's Old
Fashion Bakery, Juan Carlos, JUdy's
Country Curtains, The Little People
Shoppe, Long's Fancy Bath Boutique,
MacKinnon's of Northville, MarqUis
Boutique.

Others are Northville Camera and
Hobby Shop, Northville Pharmacy,
One-Ten West Salon, Orin Jewelers,
Parmenter's Northville Cider Mill,
Paul's Farm Fresh Produce, Riffles,
Sandie's Hallmark Shoppe, Town and
Country Cyclery, Town and Country
Music and Village Sweets and Treats.

We hope that members of the com-
munity will be equally supportive of
these businesses.
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of our Michigan Lotto game, we are
nearing the award of Lottery prizes at a
rate equivalent to $1 million a day. An-
ticipated sales this year should erase
all the neWly-established records
achieved In fiscal year 1984 whlh ended
September 30.

These included total sales of more
than S585 million, nearly $290 million
paid to winners and some S36 million
earned by Michigan businesses serving
as Lottery agents.

Of key Interest is the record of more
than S234 million in net revenues ear-
marked for the State School Aid Fund to
help support K-12 education throughout
Michigan. This equated to $137.05 per
pupil and is especially important now
that the budgets have been increased to
provide children with greatly improVed
elementary and secondary education
qUality. Without Lottery funds, pro-
Viding this same support for our schools
would have cost the average Michigan
household an added $73.23 in tax
dollars.

We will continue to make every effort
to alert you to all Lottery news as early
as possible. Should you have special
needs or require additional information
please contact our Lansing office, and
we will offer our full cooperation.

Sincerely,
Michael J. Carr
Commissioner

AAUW offers thanks
To the Editor:

One of the compliments frequently
heard about Northville is that there is a

Sewer installation not up to resident's expectations

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS
Notice is hereby given that the Novi City

Offices will be closed on Monday,
December 24th and Tuesday, December
25th, as well as Mpnday, December 31st
and Tue_sday, January 1st, 1985.

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk(12-19-84 NWLN)

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following letter
is a copy of one the writer (whose ad-
dress is 40145 Fairway 1lI Drive) sent
on December 10 to the township board
of trustees, with copies sent the water
and sewer commission, planning com-
mission, consulting engineer Jack
McNeely, former supervisor John Mac-
Donald, Meijer Inc. and The Record.

To the Editor:
The purpose of this letter is to bring to

your attention a potential serious pro-
blem that exists with the connection of
a pressure feed line (pump lift station)
from the new Meijer store being con-
structed at Haggerty and Eight Mile
Road. The problem, simply stated, is
that raw sewage could be forced direct-
ly Into the first floor level of my home If
the down' stream sewer line should
become plugged for any reason. The
elevation of the sewer line and connec-
tion of the pressure feed line is only
about three feet below the first floor
level of my home.

Perhaps some background on the pro-
blem will be helpful. The problem was

first discussed last January and
February at the planning commission
meetings when the Meijer project was
under discussion. The commission
recognized the problem and requested
that both the water and sewer commis-
sion and Meijer Inc. come up with an
acceptable solution. On February 13, 1
wrote a letter to the water and sewer
commission (attached) describing the
problem and attended their next
meeting.

I was assured (by John MacDonald,
then-township supervisor, and Tom
Handyside, water and sewer commis-
sion chairman) that the problem could
be corrected through the use of a "line
check" and that It could be connected to
my sewer line at the point where it
enters the sewer system.

Meijer Inc., through Mr. John S.
Stephenson, vice president of real
estate, agreed to pay for the cost of the
device and its installation as part of the
lift station costs. (This was reconfirm-
ed November9,1984). This information
was transmitted back to the planning
commissan, accepted and the Meijer

project approved.
On November 2, with no notification

or prtor review as suggested In my let-
ter of February 13, 1984, the private
road In front of my house was dug up
and l..he pressure feed line connected to
the ~;ewer. Discussion with the con-
struction personnel revealed that no
line check was installed nor was one
planned. The water and sewer depart-
ment was Informed of the oversight
November 5, 1984 and indicated that
Mr. McNeely, township engineer,
would call back and resolve the issue.
-(Mr. McNeely was present at all of the
January and February planning and
water and sewer commission meetings
and 'Was familiar with the problem and
the Clgreed solution.) Mr. McNeely did
not (:all back, nor did anyone else from
the water and sewer department.

Also on November 2, Mr. Tom Han-
dyside, water and sewer commissan
cha irman, was informed of the problem
and reminded of the agreed upon solu-
tiOl~. He indicated that he would take
the matter up with the water and sewer
department and have them call me with
a I"esolution of the issue. No calls were
I"ef.~eived.

After several weeks it became clear
th:nt no action was intended. I called
MI'. McNeely to find out why no action
hald been taken. He informed me that
thc~ township had no intention of putting
a line check in place. Further, if I
wanted it, I would have to put it in
mlyself and maintain it. This was not
what was agreed to months earlier. The

. line check was considered a prudent
precaution and was the responsibility of
the township.

In summary, I have raised what has

Bill prevents state taxation
State representative Wlllis Bullard,

whose GOth District includes the
Oakland C0ll;l1ty portion of Northville,
recently pratsed state house approval
of senate bill 583, which has been sent to
the governor's desk for signing.

The bill prevents Michigan from col-
lecting income tax on Social Security
benefits.

"I don't think the state should tax

&leial Security benefits in any way,"
Bullard said. "Passage of this legisla-
tion ensures that benefits will be ex-
cluded from state income tax."

While there was opposition from
those who supported taxing the benefits
of "higher income" taxpayers, Bullard
argues that today's "higher income"
taxpayer could be tomorrow's "or-
dinary" taxpayer.

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Please take notice that the Northville

Township Planning Commission has
cancelled their December meeting. The
next meeting is scheduled for January 29,
1985. F. Richard Duwel

Chairman
Northville Township Planning Commission
(12-19-84 NR)

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

As required by the Federal General
Revenue Sharing Regulations
31CFR51.2 (19n), a copy of the 1984
survey Of local government finance
revenues and expenditures including
actual expenditures for Federal
Revenue Sharing Funds are available
for inspection in the City Clerk's Office
of the City of Northville, 215 W. Main
Street between the hours of 8:30 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday.

Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk(12-19-84 NR)

NOTICE
CITY HALL CLOSED &

REFUSE PICK-UP
Notlce is hereby given that the Nor-

thville City Hall will be closed on Monday,
December 24 and Tuesday, December 25,
1984 for the Christmas Holidays and on
Tuesday, January 1, 1985, New Year's
Day.

Tuesday, December 25 REFUSE Pick-up
will be on Wednesday, December 26,1984,
Wednesday'S will be on Thursday, etc.
and Fridays will be on Saturday.

Tuesday, January 1, 1985 REFUSE pick-
up will be on Wednesday, January 2, and
Fridays will be picked up on Saturday.
Joan G. McAllister Ted Mapes
City Clerk DPW Superintendent

(12-19,12-26-84 NR)

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Please be advised that the Northville
Township Offices will close for the
Christmas Holidays on Friday, December
21; 1984 at 4:30 p.m. and will reopen at 8:30
a.m. on Wednesday, December 26,1984.

Further, the Northville Township Offices
will close for the New Year on Friday,
December 28, 1984 and will reopen at 8:30
a.m. on Wednesday, January 2,1985.

Please note that the tax department of-
fices will be open on Monday, December
31, 1984 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. for the pur-
pose of collecting current taxes.

Georgina F. Goss
Clerk(12-19,12-26-84 NR)

the potential to be a serious problem
with the Meijer lift station connection
with the Fairway 1II Drive sewer. My
problem is perhaps more serious than
others in the township because of the
small difference in elevation between
the first floor toilets and the sewer con-
nection.

I have taken the time and trouble to
become involved in the various
township review steps for the project
with both the planning commission and
the water and sewer commission.
Assurances that the problem would be
resolved were given to both myself and
the planning commission, to no avail.
The township and the key people involv-
ed have been given ample opportunity
to correct the problem at no cost to the
township other than normal
maintenance to the lift station. I'm left
with no alternatives other than le:;al ac-
tion against the township and the key
people involved should an accident oc-
cur.

Respectfully,
Wallacep. Balley

Praise for Lotto story
To the Editor:

On behalf of all the Michigan Lottery
players in your area, I extend s~ial
thanks for the excellent coverage gIven
our various games by you and
members of your staff. You have
responded to a groWing interest in Lot-
tery news which continues to be
reflected by increased sales figures
throughout the state and record prize
money being awarded.

Due largely to the successful launch

Sincerely,
Lee Rebain

Dorothy Gay
Auction co-chairmen

110n Report. m. Northville
Public library Financial
I~eport Year Ended March 31.
'1984.Moved and supported to
I'ecelve and file Other Minutes
.and Reports items 8 (a)
'Ihrough 8(m). Motioncarried.

9. Correspondence: a. Nor-
t.hvllieCommunity Recreation
13udget Time-Table. b. 35th
'ulstnct Expenditure reports.

1. Call to Order. Supervisor c. Senate BillNo. 5790. d. Let-
Susan J. Heintz called the ter from Supervisor Heintz to
meeting to order at8 p.m. land owners in Grandview

2. Roll Call: Present: Susan Acres Subdivision re: Water
J. Heintz. Supervisor. Assessment District. e.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk. Syd Mc Nee Iy & L i n c 0 I n
S. Harral. Deputy Treasurer. Associates. Inc. Leller of
Richard E. Allen. Trustee. Review lor Harbour Village
Thomas L. P. Cook. Trustee. dated November 26. 1984. I.
James L. Nowka. Trustee. Mc Nee Iy & L i n c 0 I n
Donald B. Williams. Trustee. Associates. Inc. Leller 01
Also Present: The press and Review lor Cedar lake Apart-
approximately 20 visitors. ments dated November 20,

3. Pledge of Allegiance. 1984. g. Villcan Leman &
4. Public Comments. Dr. Associates. Inc. Leller of

MarvinGans 01 40123Six Mile Review Cedar lake dated
Road wish_e~,to .raille.a le.w.o '" NQ~lllber 20, 1984.h. Villcan
questions atioulthe Haggerty Leman & Associates. Inc. Let-
Road Sewer. specillcally ter of Review Cedar lakes
about the control. fees for on dated November 21. 1984. I.
going use by neighboring Vllican Leman & Associates.
communllles and the cost pro- Inc. Leller 01 Review Harbour
portioned to the various Village dated November 21.
parcels within the district. 1984. j. Leller to Mr. Turchan

5. Department Reports: a. re: Fence Viewer findings. k.
Clerk. Clerk Goss advised the Leller to Occupant of
Board members that she had Highland lakes Condominium
sworn Eunice SWltzler in as from Troy Milligan. I. Om-
her Deputy. b. Township nlcom leller dated November
Manager. No. Report. C. 16. 1984re: copy olleller sent
Police Department. Chiel to subscribers. m. Leller Irom
Hardesty requested con- Williamlucas re: North Huron
slderation for the purchase 01 Valley Rouge Valley Planning
police cars. He noted that bids Meehng. n. Leller of Thanks
were received and he had ad&- Irom Charter Township of
quate funds to purchase one Superior. Moved and sup-
car this year and he wished to· ported to receive and lIIe
place an order for two addl·· Items 01correspondence 9 (a)
IlOnalpolice cars for the nexll through 9(n). Motioncarried.
fiscal year beginning in April 10. Old Business: a. False
1985.Moved and supported to Alarm Fees. Moved and sup-
have Chiel Hardesty proceed ported to table until the
with the purchase 01 a new January Board 01 Trustees
pollee car thiS year not to ell- Meeting. Motion carried. b.
ceed $10.971.90.RollCallVote,: Vendors Ordinance. Moved
Motion carried. Moved a",d and supported to accept adopt
supported to allow Chifll the new vendors ordinance
Hardesty to proceed to make and publish in the prescribed
arrangements lor the plH- manner. RollCallVote: Motion
chase 01 two additional Ford carried. c. Fire Stallon land
vehicles lor the sum not to e x- Purchase. Supervisor Heintz
ceed $21,943.80with dellve ry advised that this transaction
scheduled for the next flSl;;al was complete. d. SAD No. 13
year. Roll Call Vote: Mollc,n Resolution for Public Hearing.
carried. d. Recreation Depart- MOl/edand supported to adopt
ment. No Report. e. BUildIng the resolullon which scedules
Department. No report. I. Fioe the Public Hearing lor 7:30
Department. No report. ,~. p.m. Jan",ry 3, 1985.Roll Call
Water and Sewer Departmel·,t. Vote: Mollon carried. e.
No report. Resolution lor Special Water

6. Approval 01 the Minutfls: Assessment Dlst(lctlo Grand-
a. Special Board 01 Truste'lls view Acres. 1. Leller dated
Meellng November 15.1984. b. December 10. 1984 Irom
Regular Board 01 Truste,es Mc Nee I y LI n c 0 I n &
Meellng November 15. 1984. Associates, Inc. Moved and
Moved and supported to ~IP- supported to adopt this
prove the Special Board of resolullon. RollCall Vote: Mo-
Truslees meeting lor tioncarried.
November 15, 1984 and 1he
Regular Board 01 Trust ees
meeting lor November' 15.
1984. Spelling errors II/ere
noted. Voice Vote: \lotion rear-
ried.

7. Northville Township 8i11s
Payable: a. General IBills
Payable - December 13, 1984.
Moved and supported te) ap-
prove the Northville Towl\shlp .
BillsPayable lor Decembnr 13.
1984and the Water and s'ewer
BillsPayable lor Decembm 13,
1984. Roll Call Vote: Mollon
carried.

8. Acceptance 01 'Other
Minutes and Reportu: a.
General/Water and Sewer
Budgets. b. Treasurers l=leport
lor November 1984. c. Nor-
thville State Hospital IReport
lor November 19114.CI. Fire
Runs lor November 1'1184.e.
Building Department 'Report
for November 1984. I. Water
and Sewer Comm Isslon
Minutes lor OCtober 1'7, 1984.
g. Planning Comrfllsslon
Minutes lor OCtober 3(1, 1984.
h. Planning Commission
Minutes lor Public Itiearlng
October 30, 1984. I. N':lrtllville
Recreallon Comm,lsslon
Minutes lor Novem'IJer 13.
1984. j. Northville Re':reatlon
Commission Chec ks lor
November 14, and NfJVember
27, 1984. k. Northville Com-
munity Recreation O'lrector's
Report lor Novembe r 1984. I.
NorthvilleCommunit), Recrea-
tion Monthly Bulldln" Utllllza-

NORTHVIllE
TOWNSHtPBOARD

OFTRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

Date: Thursday, December 13,
1984
Time:8 p.m.
Place: 41600Six MileRoad

11. New BUSiness: a. In-
dustrial lands re: Doheny
Supply Area. Moved and sup-
ported to schedule a public
hearing lor January 10, 1985at
7:30 p.m. lor the purposes 01
establishing an Industrial
Development District. Motion
carried. b. Storm Drainage
Agreement - Connecticut
Corners Partnership. 1.
Wayne County Road Commis-
sion and Northville Township.
Moved ans supported to reler
this item to the Township At-
torney lor his review and t(\
authorize the Supervisor and
Clerk to sign same when In
proper lorm. Roll Call Vote:
Mollon carried. c. Leller Irom
WIlliam lucas re: Wayne
County local Units Involved In
the North and South Huron
Valley Syslems. No action
taken. d. Leller to Supervisor
MacDonald dated November
14. 1984 re: Utilization 01 the
property west 01 Sheldon
Road, north 01Five Mile Road
lor recreallonal activities.
Supervisor Heintz Is to follow
up with a leller. e. Loan to
Recreation Department. No
action taken. I. Report Irom
Supervisor Heintz on Prison
site. No action taken. g. Ap-
prove funding 01 Attack
Pumper for fire Department.
Moved and supported to pur-
chase the new lire vehicle
Irom halt Fire Department In
the amount 01 $44,882.00.Roll

Call Vote: Motion carried. h.Reallocation of Block Grant ..
Funds. Moved and supported ..
to transler S3OO.oo Irom the
Block Grant aliocallOn to the
Fire Department to the Minor
Home Repair Project. RollCall
Vote: Mohoncarried.

12. Recommendahons: a.
From the Northville Township
Planning CommISSion.1. Pay·
mentlor Bike Path. 2. Funding
Source Memorandum. Moved
and supported to recommend
payment of the BIke Paths as
recommended by the Plann-
Ing Commission. Roll Call
Vote: Mollon carned. b. From
the Water and Sewer Commis-
sion. 1. Beck Road
Maintenance Facllllles. a. Ar-
chitectural - Engineering
Services. b. Architectural
Agreement. MOl/edand sup-
ported to accept the bid of
Charles W. Sherman
ASSOCiates.Inc. lor the Beck
Road Maintenance Facllllles
in the amount ot $11.000.00.
RollCall Vote: Molion carried.
Moved and supported to ap-
prove the architectural Agree-
ment lor the Beck Road
Maintenance FaCility.RollCall
Vote: Motion carried. 2. Revi-
sion 01 Northville Township
Resolution No. 74-48-278.Mov-
ed and supported to approve
this resolulion. RollCall Vote:
Mohon carried. 3. Water and
Sewer Department Operahng
Fund Transfer. Moved and
supported to approve this
resolution. RollCallVote: Mo-
honcarned. •

13. Appointments: a. Plann-
ing Commission - Four Ap-
pointments - Three Years. 1.
Richard E. Allen. Liaison
member. James L. Nowka.
Alternate. 2. Charles 'Deland.
3. William J. Bohan. 4. Ted
Martin. Moved and supported
to approve the recommended
appointments as made by the
supervisor MotIoncarried. b.
Board 01R. iew - Three Ap-
pointments - Two Years. 1.
Russell Fogg. 2. Charles
George. 3. Zowan Chisnell.
Moved and supported to ap-
prove the three appointments
to the Board 01 Review as
named. Motion carried. c.
Board 01 Appeals - Two Ap-
pointments - Two years. 1.
Bernard Bach. 2. Donald B.
Williams. Moved and Sup-
ported to make Ihe Super-
vlsor's appointments to the
Board of Appeals. Motion car-
ried. d. Recreation Commis-
sion - Three Appointments-
three years. 1. Richard M.
Henningsen - Liaison
member. James L. Nowka -
Alternte. 2. Greg Dawson ( To
serve out the term 01 Gary
Sixl). 3. L. T. Syvestre 13-31-
85). Moved and supported 10
accept the supervlsor's
recommendations. Motion
carried. e. Northville
Township Economic Develop-
ment Corporalion. One Ap-
polntment-OneYear.l. Tom
Cook. Moved and supported
to accept the superYlsors
recommendalion. Motion car-
ried. I. Water and Sewer Com-
mission Appointment - One
Year. 1. Georgina F. Goss.
Movedand supported that the
supervisor's appointment be
accepted. Molloncarried.

14.Resolulions: None.
15.AnyOther Business That

May Properly Be Brought
Belore the Board. Deputy
Treasurer Syd Harral briefly
discussed tho collection 01
summer taxes lor the
Plymouth Canton School
District. A $5.00 charge for
duplicate tax bills was
discussed. There was a brlel
discussion regarding charges
lor Insullicient fund checks.

18. - Adjournment. Moved
and supported to adjourn tile
meeting. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 10:03
p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPlETE copy
may be obtained at the
Township Clerk's Olllce. 41600
Six Mile Road. Northville,
Michigan48t87.

GEORGINAF. GOSS,
CLF.RK

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date: Tuesday, January 8,1985
Time:7p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission 01 the Township of NorthVille has
scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday. January 8. 1985at7 p.m. at the Northville
Township Office. 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville. MIchigan lor the purpose 01 heanng the public
concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-3, ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. TO 1-1. INDUSTRIAL. OS-1. OFFICE SER-
VICE. RM-1. MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. or R-3. SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.

Parcels of land being a part 01 the S.W. '/4 of Section 14. the S.W. '/4 of Section )5. the S.E.y.
of Section 15, and the S.W. '/4 01 Section 16. Town 1 South. Range 8 East. NorthVille Township •.
Wayne County. Michigan and more particularly described as:

TRACT A: All of the S.E. ',4 of Section 16. T. 1 S .. R. 8 E.. Northville Township. Wayne County.
Michigan.

TRACT B: All of the S.W. ',4 of Sechon 15 T. 1 S .. R. 8 E.. NorthVille Township. Wayne County.
Michigan. _

TRACT C: Part of the S.E. 1,4 of Section 15 and part of the S. W. 'I. of Sechon 14. T 1 S .. R. 8 E.. .
Northville Township. Wayne County. Michigan. Beginning at a POint located N. 01 deg. 20' 40" .
W. 60.00 feet and N. 88 deg. 06' 30" E. 60.00 leet and N. 01 deg. 20' 40" W. 594.56 leet and N. 74 .'
deg. 30' E. 1438.12 feet Irom the South '14 corner 01 said Sechon 15; thence N. 25 deg. E. 1084.71
leet; thence N. 08 deg. 31' 37" E. 443.7 leet: thence S. 75 deg. 34' E. 243 leet: thence S. 12 deg.
47' 01" E. 388.11 leet; thence S. 27 deg. 30' 41" E. 826.54 feet: thence S. 05 deg. 08' 51" E. 643.48
leet to a point on the Northwesterly flght-ol-way line of Phoemx Road thence continuing along
saId right-of-way line S. 42 deg. 00' 27" W. 506.56leet: thence 354.181eet along the arc 01 a curve
to the right said curve having a radius 01 440.00 feet. central angle 01 46 deg. 06' 30" and chord
bearing and distance 01 S. 65 deg. 03' 29" W. 344.56 leet: thence S. 88 deg. 06' 30" W. 1076.35
leet more or less; thence N. 25 deg. E. to the POint 01 beginning.

TRACT D: Part of the S.W. 1,4 of Section 14 and S.E. '14 01 Section 15; T. 1 S .. R. 8 E .. NorthVille
Township. Wayne County. Michigan described as beginning at the S.E. corner 01 Section 15 and
proceeding thence S. 88 deg. 07' 39" W. along the South line 01 SectIon 15 distance 01 293.20
feet; thence N. 42 deg. 00' 27" E. 77.87 feet: thence N. 87 deg. 56' 29" E. 526.7 feet to the center

, line of former Northville Road; thence along said centerline S. 01 deg. 02' 51" E. 94.94 leet and
S. 01 deg. 30' 59" W. 310.05 feet and S. 10 deg. 05' 47" E. 17.50 leet to the Westerly line of the C &
o Railroad right-of-way line; thence S.11 deg. 41' 13" W. along said Westerly line 207.671eet to
the South line of Section 14: thence N. 86 deg. 55' 11" W. along said South line 709.71 leet to the
point of beginning.

-:---II PHPENI.( 1l00P

At the Public Hearing the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the subject
premises to any use allowable under the provisions 01 Northville Township Zoning Ordinance
NO. 77. T . b h'(HE TENATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMEN may be examined y t e
public during regular business hours at the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road,
Northville Michigan on regular business days of said ollice through January 8,1985.

, , F. RICHARD DUWEL,
CHAIRMAN

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION.

o 1000 2000 3000
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Publish: December 19,1984 & January 2, 1985

Proposed RH-l, OS-I, R-3,
and/or Y-l
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Hyou have any questiorlS
about your changing phone service,

call Michigan Bells Lets Talk 'Cente&
We'll do our best to give you the answers ..And
if you have a specific question that we can't answer,
we'll put you in touch with SOlmeonewho can.

Since the breakup of the Bell Telephone System,
there have been changes in your phone service that
may have left you confused. We want to clear up as
much of the confusion and answer as many of your
questions as possible. That's why we've set up the
"Let's Talk Center" with a toll,free number you can Because your telephone business office is busily
call any weekday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. engaged in normal day,to,day telephone ·servicematters,

The "Let's Talk Center" is staffed with Michigan Michigan Bell has set up the "Led Talk (£nter,"
Bell people trained to answer almost any general staffed with Michigan Bell people trained to answer
question dealing with your telephone service, the questions you may have abOUl~ phone service. We
ranging from repair procedures, to buying or leasing also suggest that you watch for OUT informational
phones, to understanding a bill or whatever. So advertising messages that can be found in your monthly
please don't hesitate to L ! T_ 11_ Ce n free phone bills, in the
call with your questions. ets ~aJ.K nter...to'" newspapers, and on ru

1800 555--5000
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Section GREEN SHEET

Sliger/Livingston EastB
Want Ads
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Local women incorporate
• to sell their 'Inspirations'

~ySHARON ROSE "Janet has great ideas and I do the meclJanics. Sometimes I
get the basic ideas and she does a tuck or adds something
that makes it really different." • ,

Thorpe admits that she doesn't pay particular attention to
big name designers. She credits her mother, Shirley Thorpe,
with having an inOuence on her work.

"My mom has a very wonderful sense of style. She's also
been very supportive. She's the best salesperson we've got,
and pitches in when needed by doing such things as cutting
and pressing."

Pray agreed: "Right at this moment, she's babysitting for
one of my children. She's a real switch hitter."

Thorpe describes her designs as unconstructed, versatile
adaptations, In many cases, of ethnic designs - African,
Slavic and Oriental.

"They're for people who like and aren't afraid to wear
something different. They are not preppy," she emphasized.

Some of her current specialties Include the lapaz, a
strapless cocktail/sundress made from one long band of
fabric and sized according to height; a wool cape which can
be draped over a shoulder or worn belted; and the Outterby,
a Oowing, cocoon-style'jacket offered in a variety of fabrics
from sweatshirt fleece to soft silks. .

"Mom named the Outterby," explained Thorpe. "It
reminded her of a butterfly, so she said why not call it a 'Out-
terby.'" .

The women insist that every woman, no matter what figure
Oaws nature gave her, should look and feel attractive in
clothes that reOect her creativity and individuality.

"I've never been the kind of person who would wear
something just because It was the style," said Thorpe. "I
'don't like tight clothes. I want to be comfortable."

Why visit Inspirations rather 'than a major department
store?

"Our clothes are much more original In thought, and of
limited production in that you're nQt going to see someone
else In the same outilt or color. We produce styles in dozens
rather than thousands, and purchase fabrics in relatively
limited amounts," Thorpe stated.

"There are times when something is one of a kind," she ad-
ded, holding up a hand-painted Outterby as an example. "It's
really something to cherish. Everybody wants to feel
special."

Thorpe was critiqued by Tavy Stone of The Detroit News
and a panel of fashion experts about a year ago. Shortly
afterwards, she was asked to join the panel as an expert and
partIcipate in eValuating and advising other young
designers. She enjoys the activity and says it Is one in which
she continues to grow and learn as she helps others.

•

•
CU/e welcome

this joyous season
and share lis peace and

tranquility with our many friends.
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Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

•
:*.. .
.WarmWishes

•
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

•

Pnoto by srevE FECH!

Marcia Thorpe calls this flowing, original jacket a 'flutterby'

( o.
f,
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:~ New trim.~
~.
......... '

Mariann Leszczyk, left, and
tarol Stempien, newownersof
Continental Hair Designs, give
~anta a free beard trim at
Uleir shop in Northville Plaza
)fail. Formerly Georges Coif-
fUres, the shop was purchased
:the beginning of November
{rom George Saikaly, whohad
• rated it for eight years. He
will continue on the staff. Both
new owners ha ve been
Virginia Farrell beauty school
instructors, both have been
snop owners in the past and
have 22 years' experience
ea:ch. Stempien will be in the
Northville township shop full-
time. Lezczykwill continue as
instructor-manager at
Virginia Farrell in Redford
and will be in the shop Thurs-
day evenings and Fridays.
:Present staffers Dawn
Maione, Marty Springborn,
Helen Rons and Holly Carroll
all are continuing. The shop
wll be open by appointment
this Sunday and next for ap-
Pointment customers.r-----~---~-~1~~~~urniD~~_I Thank You I~

I For Your I·
I Patronage t I
I Merry ,. I
I Christmas _ I
1 COHOCTAH TREE WORKS

. Durand Rd., Cohoctah I
I, R.H.lI\inik. I

• • ProprietorJ1IuJM_------ 1JliI

Pholo by STEVE FECHT

Full service pays off for this owner ~~':~~
-" ' ",' ~

In the five years Davis bas run the' ~
station, he says, gasoline sales are up $
and the service end of the operation bas ,
~InOO. ~

"There are advantages to full service _
that people are wllllng to pay for.'/·, '
Davis says. "We're fairly competitive'.,
on gasoline - a couple of cents above' "i
self·serve stations In the area, at the '
most. And we do things that save
money In the long run. People at self i
serve pumps sometimes forget to check ,
the oil or other fluJds, or maybe their "
tire pressure Is down. Those can be ex-
pensive things to neglect."

By KEVIN WILSON

Once upon a time, the common ser-
vice station wouldn't rate notice. Self·
serve gasoline didn't exist, and special-
ty service shops dealing excluslveJy In
one type of car repair - brakes, muf-
flers or radiators for Instance - were
rare.

Cars were simpler then, and gasoline
so cheap no one worried that the cost of
the extra service might be IncludOOIn
the pump price .

Jim Davis, owner and manager of
Eight &: Taft Auto Service, stlll does It
the old way, with a few new twists,
Davis Is marking his fifth year manag-
Ing the Gas-N-Gostation In Northville
by hosting an open house and drawing
at the Eight MUe and Taft station
December 26.

The fifth anniversary celebration
also Includes a drawing, with first prize
being a set of four tires, mountoo and
balanced. The winner can choose either
the Goodyear Arriva '8r B.F. Goodrlch
XLM tire. Second price Is four
Monroematlc shock absorbers, in-
cluding Installation. Tblrd Is a "winter
supply," actually 10 gallons, of wind-
shield washer solvent.

Entry blanks will be available at the
station December 26 and In this
newspaper.

"Our customers really appreciate the
service," Davis says. "We'd like them
to know we appreciate their support,"

FEETH.URT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions ,
• Corns/Callouses • • Adult & Children's Foot Problems '. .
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

J

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS II]
MOST l_

OR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~uAR'2:CEL".
HOURSBY DR I STEINER PLANS-=-APPOINTMENT • • I ACCEPTED _

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALlST,'P.C.
1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

FREE l!'ll~R£.Qsu,l!.alLon* 887-5800

~&W~&~~&~~&~~&~a·&~2
~ .~
41 ITS TIME 3
2 TO WI811 YOU A ~
~ ~
~ ~...i HAPPYNIlW mR! ~

J1I'l. Another year is beqin- i"~ CICWIfIC.

~ ning .•• we hope it's a 9'OOd

T
O

h
nefor :OU!

~ eA~ ~
~ Equipment eo.i
" 28342 Pontiac Trail ~
4 South Lyon ~
dt! -,",C • 437-2091~~~&~S9&~a9&~~~~'~W9~&

:. Tellyour parents about the security
':: of Direct Deposit.
~: It~ the kind of gUidance they'll
f: appreciate, and its a nice way to-let
:-: them know you care.
:~:' With Direct Deposit, their Social
~- Security goes straight to their checking
~:-:or saVings account. They don't have
:~"to wait for the check or worry about it.

Have them ask for it where they now
deposit their Government checks. Its

~ free. And after all, they've got it coming.

~.==-==--POSIT-=--=-=...:=--- __
~AmR ALL,THEY'VEGOT ITCOMING.
r.
.....
~ A public servtce of this fteMPQperond The AdvefJlslng COUncil
• •-.=

UNled Sloles Treasury , '

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS
& REAL ESTATE LOANS

Any type. property anywhere
In'Mlchlgan 24 Ho,,,s Call
Free 1 800292 1550' F",!
National Accept. Co

Small ads get
attention foo•

~NewHudson Animal Clinic
M.E. Prickett DVM

56405 Grand River • New Hudson"-
I::: Hours: Mon-Fri. 3-8
,=: Sat. 3-6
".: Call 437-8444

:.;. If no answer call

. ~~ 437-3848
~

J: 'S HOCKEY SEASON
~. ~ - .,/l-tJ(JIk .-1-7
~ (;IUW '7 ~ u-~:. d~It------1
~ed Wings VI. Quebec Nordiques
:: December 20 7:30 p.m.

ilD'S DAY·ALL KID'S (14 & Under) $5.00
Courtesy Of: THE DETROIT FREE PRESS
AND THE GREATER DETROIT CHRYSLER·
pJ,YMOUTH DEALERS.

~RedWlngl VI, Minnesota North Stars....
::.:: December 22 7:30 p.m.i:-----------
~: Red Wings VI. New York Hangen
~: December 26 7:30 p.m.
'<1'".,.

;- .• :«·:--.«o»x :t.' .

ckets at Joe Louis
""na IITicketWorid

~edWings

\1

- - -

Tri-Moto Sale!

he adds, explalnlng how his business
has managoo to thrive during a time
when many others have gotten out of
the repair business and turnoo to self-
serve gasoline.

Davis's station, whichwas ownedand
operatoo by Boron when he assumed
management In December, 1979 (he
bought the facillty two years later),
once proposed going to self service as
did a Clark station on Northville Road.
Both decldoo to stay with self service In
part because the ordinance require-
ment reducoo the labor savings self ser-
vice represents to the operator.

ALL VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
We have never been

undersold
Beautiful All Wood

Replacement Doorwalls

6' Opening $699~~talled

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

Call 227·4320
Factory Direct Deal With Owner

FREE
COFFEE·

Comeand
browse! ,~ 1.l

:"t I..
- !

.,~.•. ·r
I" 'i

.. ':t I...... ,
: : ~ I- ~

o , ?
-::

CHRISTMAS

..."; ..

Sleep Well with
Wal-Pil-O'

• ••..

..,,-.
349-9070'-0

'to"'.'

SELECTED
GROUP OF
YAMAHA
LEATHER
JACKETS

30 %
, OFF

4.,

'"
PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER ON HARD-WORKING, HARD PlAYING YA~AHA TRI·MOTOS ••

HOW TO MAKE YOUR KID
HAPPY THIS CHRISTMASI

Starting now, ~'II be taking something oU these
three-wheelers to make Ihem go faster.

Something oU Ihe price tag. that is •• '

It's all part of the Yamaha Thret For·AII Sale and il ~I

means you'll be able 10 lake home a Tri·Molo 175 or a l
Yamahauler for less than ever.

The Yamahauler IS our hardest working three-
wheeler and comes equipped with a shalt drive. eJec. , • , "
Iric start, front susp"nslon, COl. trailer hitch and racks..

If you're looking for somethmg more playful ~.
though. there's the Trj·Mol0 175, a hlgh.performance
three-wheeler with a 171cc two·stroke engine, front
suspension. CDI and an almost endless supply of fun.

Of course, deals like this can 'I last forewr. So hurry
on down and gel1n on a Three-For:Al1.

;., ..- .
-" i:~'·YAMAHALEATHERS .'~.

....
" ' ..LAY-A·WAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS, .

MODEL YEAR REG. PRICE SALE PRICE
YT-'ON 1985 '695 '579
YT·125N 1985 '999 '899
YJM.200N 1985 '1,399 '1,199
YJM.22SDXN1985 '1,849 '1,649
YJM.200ERN1985 '1,849 '1,599
m·nON 1985 '2,259 '1,995
YJM.200R 1984 '1,729 '1,499
YFM-2OOERN1985 '1,899 '1,799

The Thl1klha Tn·Zmger was designed ....ith
kids in mind.

II's sfTk1l1.t.>3$}' to handle and it's Wll an auto·
malic lransmissit'lll so junior can worry about
where he's Roinginstead of what Rear he's in.

But best of all. the Tn·Zmger has adjustable
JXWcr.SIlas the rider WTM'S up. you can simply
Riw hun more pl7,wr.

~J~-. - NOW $579
YAMAHA

Built for the fun of it,TN

Get a good night's sleep and feel great all
day. The Wal-P\I·O Cervical Pillow gives you
maximum comfort and physical aid, with 4
combinations of head and neck support,
Developed by a medical Doctor, Wal-PiI·O
relaxes muscles and helps relieve tension
headaches, low back pain, neck and
shoulder pain, irritated and pinched nerves,
arthritis related disorders and facial pain.
Visit Laurel today for your Wal·PlI·O, and

sleep well tonight! Great for X·Mas
Glftlngl_ _

O Complete Line 0'Hospitat EqUIpment
& Oxygen Therapy Services

WE'RE HERE WHEN YOU NEED US

LAUREL NORTH
HOME HEAL TH CAR~ CENTER

8811 W. Grand River Blvd.
• Dayl. Medical Center • Suite K

Brighton, Michigan 48116• (313)229-9196
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One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

~RATES
:GREEN SHEET
::ACTION ADS
:" 10Words
, :' for $4.49
= . Non-Commerclal Rate
, : -24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract:W for
repeat

Insertion of 88I1l8 ad
Garage Sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Pakl

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available '

Want ads may be placed un-
tfI3:30 p,m. Monday, for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears, and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
Livingston Newspape's will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

NovlNews

POlICV STATEMENT: All MlwetlJ"1II/
publiShed In Sliger/Llvlngiton
Newspapers is lublect to lhe cond~
lion. ''''led I. lhe appllclllia rola cord,
coPies of which are awallable from the
advMllslng department. Silger/.
Livingston Newspapers. teu W. ""n.
NOtlhYlUa. Michigan 4187 (313)301to
1700. SUgar/livingston Newspapers
,eaertea lhe ,ight not to accept an
ad.,erti"'·' order. Suger/L1vlngston
Newspaper. adtakora hate no *uthor ...
ty .10 bind this newspaper and onty
pubhcaUon of an .svertiMtmenl shall
constitute final acceptance or the
~vertIS"'r·sorder.

EQu.al HousWlg Opportunity statement We
ate pI~ to the len ... and spint or U S
poIk:Y lOt' the aeh6evement 01 equal hau,...
tng oPPortunity throughOut the N.auon We
eneoo..lfage and support .n .trlrmatiYO
advefllSlng .nd matketW'g ptOOf~ k'l
whk:h lhete af. no batriers 10 00110111haul-
tng because 01 race. COlOr, feftgion or na-
tlOf\alOrigH\

Equ.at Hou$lng Oppotturllty slog.an
• £QwJ HoutJng Oppor1unlt)'··

Table ItI-IlJusl,abOn
01Pubb~et s Nolte.

PubhS~f'S NoUe. "II r.alesUle ~Y$rU.
~ ~ Ihls newSp.ltM'tf is subfeel 10 the
fede,a' Falf Housing Act of 1(IS& whk:h
makes. II tllegal to advertls. "any
I)fefereftCe, hmlLlIJOn. Of dlKrtminaUon
based on fKe. eotor. rellQ10R or national
ortgln. or any Inlet'ltiOtl 10 make any sueh
preferenee. hm"-Uon. Of dtSCrimltlabon ••
TNS newspaper will not knownngly Keep,
any advertising for ,.al estale whk:h I' in
riOtahon of the law Our roac:rOi'Sar.
hereby informed I~t all dwellings adver.
Used 1ft this newsp'per ar •• .,atlllble on an
equalopportunlly
tfROoe 72-4tB3flled3-31.72,a""am)
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ANIMAlS
Anlmal5ervJcea 155
FlI1III Animal. 153
Horaea& Equip. 152
HouaehOld Peta 151
Pet Suppllea 154

AUTOMOTfYE
Automobile. 240
Autos Under $1000 241
Auto Parts" service 220
Autos Wanteel 225
Boata & Equip. 210
campers. Trailer.

& Equip. 215
Construction EquIp. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehlclea 233
Motorcyclea 201
Recreational Vehicle. 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUlllness" ProfessJonal

services 175
BUlllness Opport. 157
Help Wanted General 185
Help Wanted Sales 1f18
Income Tax service 180
SltusdonsWanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartmentll
Buildings & Halls
CondomIniums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Uvlng Ouarters

TOShare
Mobile Homell
Mobile Home Slles
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vscstlon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust..comm.
lakefront Houses
lake Properrty .
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctlonll
Building Materials
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn" Garden

care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted-l08
Musical Instruments 108
SporllngGoo<!s 110

PERSONAL il1t
~S~/Thanks 013
car Pools 012
Found 016
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
In Memoriam 014
Lost 015
Special Notices 010 •

084
076

08ll
085
081
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
087
086
082
088

039
024
O'D
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103J04

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News
(3,1.3)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

:;; 'County Argus/Pinckney Post:=: (313)227-4437
::Country Argus/ Hartland Herald
:: : (313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR NEXT ISSUE

IS·
Friday, Dec. 21

at 3:30

absolutely

:~:.FREE
AII'ltems offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
mL'st be exactly that, free.

•
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charpe for these listings,
but restricts use to
resIdential. Sliger/-
Livfngston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly.~Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
F(~~ ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week

• pubIlCatiOn.

•

001' Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Aid Volunteer. Pets
frl}e !.O good homes. shots and
worming already done, some
nutered. (3131227-9584.
ACASKAN Husky puppies,

, mether from sled dog farm.
After 4 pm, (313)878-3783.
A .very lonesome puppy, 4
month. gentle nature, black.
(5V!546-0799.

• AFFECTIONATE spayed
female looks hke "Annie's"
dog "Sandy". housebroken,
shots. (3131229-9473.
APORABLE! Bouvler-
Shepherd mix puppies, 6
weeks. To good homel
(3131878-6061.
ADORABLE puppies, great
COri~tmas gilts. (3131229-9403
alter4 pm.
BLACK ~ Brittany, ~
Retriever, four months,
(313162.u436. call Terri.

•
BtACK and while longhalred
kittens. lI11er trained. (517)548-
5637.
BABY Guinea pigs, Highland
area. call between 10 am and
7 :pm, (3/3)887-1275.

BEAUTIFUL Shepherd Go/den
rn.lx, baby seal color, one year,
male. (313)23/-3814.
C~OTHING. Howell Church 01
Christ. 1385West Grand River.

e7 pm to 8:30 pm. Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
802!l Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
fHl.p.m.
CHRISTMAS puppies, large
breed. Please call (517)548-
9818.
CHINA cabinet and buffet,
needs refinishing, Sofa.
(517)54&:2098.

CFA flame point and a hlbred
HImalayan. Adulta only,

•
(31~)887~.
5 loot artificial Christmas Iree.
call Wednosday only. (313)3.49-
4711.
Dlt:lING room table, 3-drawer'
metal desk. Free, You haul.
(313)227-5681,:,,'__ --,._
DEAR Santa: I'm a medium
sized Terrier mix, one year
hOllaebroken neutered male.
l'vI 'had my ahola and I love
kids: I'm ,homely and nobody
aeel1\8 to want me. Won'l you
plase help me find a home,

•
~Cwi;Tramp, (517)54&:7088,
EXTRA friendly longhalred cat
netila loving home laal.
(51?)546-4093,

001 Absolutely Free

FRIENDLY Beagle dog to good
home. Evenings or saturdays.
(313)632-6264.
FREE puppies, 6 weeks old.
will be small dogs. (3131476-
2499.
FEMALE Collie Sheltle mixed,
male Shepherd Huskey. need
goOd homes. (313)348-0702.
FREE Maverick, no title, junk.
8270 Pontiac Trsil. South Lyon.
750 Gallon oil tank, good con-
dItion. Call (3131824-7394.
GERMAN Shepherd mixed
puppies, six weeks old.
(517)223-3413•
GOLDEN killen. 4 months old,
htter trained, very allec-
tionate. (313)348-1066.
GERMAN Shepherd, Collie.
German Shorthalr mix pups. 4
weeks. Paper-trained, eating
dry food. (313)229-4671,
(313)685.8219.
GERMAN Shepherd to good
home. Male. (3131227-4813.
HEARTBROKEN owner must
sacrifice housebroken
Shepherd mix, six months.
(3131535-1369•
LAB/Collie mix, 3 months. 4
Males and Mother. (3131624-
4395.
LABRADOR, female. Good
wilh children. (313)684.4l664.
MY name Is Fllcka. (female
Poodle) I need home with
adults. (3131227-1155.
MATTRESS, full sIze, clean,
no tears. Can deliver locally.
(313)887-9707.
MOVING. 3 Yr. Springer
Spaniel. Spayed. Papers.
Adores children. (313)227-6429.
MOVING. 3 Yr. Toy Poodle.
Black. Female, AKC
registered. (313)68S07874.
MATTRESS and Inner springs.
cabinet. (313)3.49-2629.
2~ Month old kitten, part
Siamese, yellow and white.
(313)437-5390.
ONE year lemale Shepherd
Collie mix, twelve week Black
lab. (517)546-4369.
PUREBRED German
Shepherd male, 5 years old,
excellent temperment.
(313)229-5377.
PAPEC chopper. (517)223-3666.
PEOPLE loving short hair
spotted kitten, needs kid for
Christmas, (313)348-1544.
RUST colored male Bouvier.
mix. a real loveable clown.
(3131231·1021.
SHEPHERD mix, young
neutered male, Irlendly, found
stray. (313)3.49-7361mornings.
TEN month old Great Dane
Newfoundland mix, love a
kids. (517)548-2381.
2 year old neulered Tabby,
good with kids. house cat.
(313)360-2660.
WHITE Shepherd 8e"er mix.
male puppy. Housebroken
and Trained. (313)383:S150.
Washer. dryer. bolh work
washer needs repair. 1292
Boolh, Howell.
WASHING machine, needs
repair. 82 Gallon electric waler
heater, worjls. (313)632-&248.
WASH machine, needs work.
(Stn548-t720,
6 Week old Husky puppies. To
good home. (313)22i-4155,
after6p.m.
YEAR old female Labllrlsh
Seller, Healthy. lovable.
(313)887·7828,

002 Happy Ad.

BRIAN, Happy 271h.Thank you
lor the beat two yeara 01 my
life. LOVI, Buns.
HAROLD Hamlll'a 48. The
man'a too old 10 teach new
tricks, Prune Juice seta him
free, and Gerltol'a nOI bad. but
to aee a guy reach 48 Is really
prettyNd.

002 Happy Ads

SCOTT, Merry third Christmas
together. I'm looking forward
to many more. I love you now
and always. Love, Deb. ,

NOTICES

010 Special Notice.

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets 'Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 em.

.First Prebylerlan Churdh. E.
Main Street. Northville.
(3131348-6675, (313)420-0098.
(3131229-2052.
Advertise In classified, It's
where cash buyers shop.
A santa Claus: very ex-
perienced and effective. Bob,
(313)349-2924after 6p.m.
ALARMS. Personal and
Burglar. Information. P.O.Box
2654,Ann Arbor, MI. 48106.

A ProfesSIonal Disc Jockey
Service. ,

STAX-Q-WAX
PRODUCTIONS

Formal events our specialty.
References. 18 years ex-
perience. Any occasion.
(3131229-9770.

An Evening to Remember

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good lust isn't good
enough. (517)5e5468 after
7:30 p.m. (313)477-7883
anytime.

BEAUTIFUL Poinsettias. Red.
White and Pink. Wholesale
and retail. Countryside Farm
and Greenhouse, 10154 Iosco
Road, Fowlerville, MI. (517)223-
9904.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442.
CABBAGE PatCh Dolls.
Custom orders In time for
Christmas. (517)223-9904.
CHRISTMAS Special. What Is
your famllys security worth 10
you? Call tOday and let ~e
show you a home security
syslem t"at you can afford.
Great for apartments and
small businesses too.
(3131878-6865.

01D Special Notices

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS

SOME- ANTIQUE
MANY - HAND MADE
,BARGAIN PRICES!!!

salvation Army Thrift Store, at
History Town. opposite lake
Chemung, on Grand River,
between Howell and Brighton.
Open 9-5, Monday through
salurday.

CROSS WITH CHRIS. scan-
dinavia by land and Sea, June
22 - July 6, $1,839. Romantic
Europe, Germany. Austria,
Swilzerland, July 7 - 21 or July

, 17 - 31, $1,669. Great Britain,
Ireland, Scolland, July 23 -
August 6, $1.769. Price In-
cludes all transportalion from
Detroit. 1st class hotels, 2
meals dally. Free brochure.
Call (517)453-2202. Mrs. Chris
Press. 7369 Berne Road.
Pigeon, Mi. 48755. TRY A
CHRISCROSSI
CABBAGE Patch Premmies by
Coleco. S60firm. (3131229-9441.
CONTROL hunger and lose
weight wth New Grapefruit/-
PPH. Combo. Bob's Phar-
macy.
CABBAGE PatCh Koosas,
original. $45. (3131229-5085.
GIVE a hot air balloon ride, the
ultimate Christmas gift.
(313)477-9569.
GOLDEN KEY offers healthier
times through nutrition
counseling. (3131229-0924,E.J.
Roe LPN. Nutritional Consul-
tanIB.S.

IT TV
LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE

SPORTS, (P.A.S.S.I
CALL (517)548-1803.

MAJESTIK
Professlon,1 top 40's Bands
and OJ's with competitive
pricing. (313)348-7873•

MALE STRIPPING

Male strippers are available
for Strlp-O-Grams,
Bachelorettes parties. Birth-
day parties and lust for the fun
of it. (517)548-2439.

;.-...
MELODIES

Professional OJ - All types of
music for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227-5731after 5 p.m.

OPEN a tax deferred IRA for as
little as $5 per week, paying
1111.1%interest. (517)~708.

ORCHID PLANTS
Miniature Cymbidiums in
flower. Special startJng at $16.
(only 4 plantsl. (313)348-3832.

PARENT'S Anonymous: Los-
Ing your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins. (517)548-4126.
SATELLITE Systems - Highest
quality, complete custom
systems. Including projeellon
tv. for the discriminating
buyer. Contact Jim Atherton at
Michigan satellite Systems.
(3131761-9011or (517)543-6211.
SANTA Claus In your home.
call before 2:30 p.m., (517)548-
7640 or after 7 p.m. (511)546-
7640. I

SALE OF SALES
AT BYERS

COUNTRY STORE
213 COMMERCE ROAD

COMMERCE
Country pIne furnilure, mir-
rors, hanging lamps, stained
glass, garden signs. nut·
crackers, music boxes, Sleigh
bells, pewter, colored glass.
Quality toys. collector clolls,
hand-crafted doll houses,
miniatures, teddy bears,
homemade candy, jams and
jellies. Great reductions.
Open every day and evening.
(3131363-9795. .

'THE FISH' non·flnancial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northville-Novl area.
call (3t3)349-4350. All calls
confidential.

ARE YOU •••
OUNEMPLOYED?
OUNDEREMPLOYED?oREADY FORAN

EXCITING CAREER?
OLOOKING FOR A CAREER

WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?

P.B.I. Students
Come First .

CHECK IT OUT

TRAIN IN
-Accounting
-Data Processing
-Medical
-Secretarial
-Word Processing

F1NANOAl AlOS
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

H You Checked Any One Of These Box ..

Pontiac Business Institute

Farmington 476-3145
Oxford 628-4846
Pontiac 333·7028

CLASSES BEGINNING SOON

POMERANIAN, black,15years
old, Vicinity Nine Mlle/Ponliae
Trail. reward. (313)437-5754.
SHEPHERD/Husky, female,
12 years. Answers to"Heide". Wearlngchokerwilh L.._..,.... ..
lIcense and Vel lag. Missing ..- ......."""".."._
since Dec. 7. Hartland, 1.1-59
and Cundy. (313)632~2.
TWO Golden Retrievers •
Female 3 years, male 6 mon-
thS. Children's pets. Reward.
L"ave message. (313)632-6293
or 1-800-624-2609.

010 Special Notices

THE PHONE DOCTOR.
Telephone Installation, repair,
sales and service. (313)684-
8013.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installallon at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227·5966.

U.S. DJ'S
Go hear them. then hear us.
Any event, and we'll beat any
price. Guaranteed good lime
or the music end 01 your event
is on us. After 7 pm, Jim or
Cindy, (517)521-3075.

WARMUP
YOUR WINTER

Keary's Family sauna... The
Finnish bath experience for
families - couples - In-
dividuals. Gift certificates
available for Christmas.
(3131887-4568.

WEDDINGS and Special Occa-
sion Open House. January 22,
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. Located Red
Barn, Howell. Free admission •
WILL the nice couple In a
pickup lruck who assisted me
alter accident at Milford Road
and M-59 on March 31, 1983.
please call (313)685-6006 bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Im-
portant.

011 Bingo

012 Car & Van Pools

013 Card of Thanks

I wish to express my sincere
appreciation to my family and
to each one that remembered
me in so many ways, prayers,
cards and phone calls. Rev.
and Mrs. Amstulz and others
that visiled during my time at
SI. Joseph Hospital. Arloa
Smock.

I want to thank all my Iriends
and neighbors for their kind-
ness shown at the loss of my
mother, Martha Cavanaugh.
Alice Wade.
TO the friends and neighbors
of Hans Haugard, deceased. I
wish to thank you all for Ihe

< many, 'many kindnesses.
prayers, visits, cards and
calls. Each was greatly ap-
preciated. Frances Haugard.

014 In Memoriam

IN Memory of our Beloved
Husband and Father, William
Lough, May 3,1984. Your Faith
made our Christmas Holy.
your enthusiasm made It fun.
It can never be the same as we
tryed to get Ihrough our first
Christmas Without you. Your
devoted lamlly.

O1S Lost

BLACK/Tan, German
Shepherd lab, male, long
hair, red collar, "Buddy".
South Lyon, 12-15-84. Anytime
(313)437-1163,(313)437-2312.
BLACK cat, male. lost In vicin-
ty of North Center and
Baseline. Reward. (313)348-
2687.
IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal Protection Bureau
(3131231-1037 and Humane
Society (517)548-2024.
LOST. Gray tabby kitten. male,
with white chest, black flea
collar. (3131227-2205.
ONE male part Pit Bull, blaek/-
white chest. One lemale Pit
Bull, brown. Reward. (313)632-
7623.

021 Houses for Sale 021 Houses '.021 Houses for Sale021 Houses for Sale

"
BRIGHTON. Country hVlng In
your back yard, cIty conve-
nience in your fronl yard.
Walk-out ranch With room lor
expansion. Creek through
property. Reduced to $49.999.
(r-556). call Mary Marowsky-
Buggy at Preview Properties
(3131227-2209· _

BRIGHTON. SeclUSion at lIs
best. ,10 wooded acres In
prtme area Contemporary b,-
level With all the dream home
extras. Pnced below replace-
ment cost. Only $70.000 (r.
4951. Call Joyce for finanCing
at Preview PropertIes (313)227.
2200.

FOWLERVILLE. Super Invest·
menl property. Great rental In'

come, never vacant, no
maintenance Great garden
area. Close to expressway.
Only $25.000 with negotiable
terms. (d-401) Call Linda
Roberts at Preview Properties
(313)227·2200

HOWELL, in town, close 'io
schools and shopping. 2
possible 3 bedrooms, covE!P
ceiling In hVlng room and dill-:
Ing room, 1'h baths, base-
ment. spllt·rall fenced yard,
carport, shed. $48,500.
(5t 7)546-6687.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
/ .. THE T RUE C H ARM 0 F
YESTERYEAR." This charming all brick
home offers natural woodwork, large
porch, 4 bedrooms, hardwood floors,
many updated features. Only $72,900. ADLER HOMES, Inc.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette

U!J 437.2056
522·5150

:J0 faithful old f'ti.E.neb.-
. to chE.'tuhE.dnew f'ti.E.neb.-

to thou; whou. f'ti.E.neb./'zip
we hope to.ea'tn -

WE WISH YOU HAPPY HOLIDAYS

-'..
. -.,....:

4 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL IN SOUTH LYON
Immaculate, charmingly decorated home. family
room, 1'1.z baths, large deck. fenced yard. pool.
garage. $55,000.

POSSIBLE 10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT AT 10%
On this 3 bedroom split level In country, large lot.
family room, Frankhn stove, 2 baths. deck and sun
porch, central air, appliances. Shows like new.
$70,000.

5 BEDROOM CAPE COD ON 2 ACRES
Ideal for large family or mother-in-law sulle. 2
baths, family room, garage. Excellent location.
Will consider any terms. $84,900.

41 ACRE FARM PLUS HOUSE
3 bedrooms, older home. Value Is In acreage -
rolling, stream, pond. Possible Federal Land Bank
financing. $99,900.

Vicki Gorrell
Jim Key

• Robert Lesage·
Claire Long

Harry Mussen
RodOehring

Robert Stone
Helen Watt

' ..

Ann L. Roy. Broker
Sherry Roy Khsz, Manager

BRUCE ROY REAL TV, INC.
150N. Center, Northville

349-8700

Carol
Mason

1?~

NOVI-JUST LISTED! A beautifUlly decorated
Condo In OLD ORCHARD COUNTRY HOMES.
Custom carpeted and draped living and dining
rooms. Sparkling kitchen with all appliances. 2 or 3<:
Bedrooms. 211.1 baths, finished basemen I., ~
Assumable mortgage. Priced right! $58,900.00 SEE
IT TODAY! ..Beautiful contemporary coloniat with lots 01 room.

Three large bedrooms and sitting room upstairs.
and a sunny IIvlngroom and formal dining down ...
plus a great size kitchen with eating space. Sit In
front of the fireplace on a winter evening and en-
joy It all can you believe the price? $78,500.

For rent month to month ... darling end unit
ranch condo with garage ...

And for a great start, begin In these new construc-
tion condos at only $44,50D. Bath and a half. full
basement and attached garage.

.'NORTHVILLE-LEXINGTON COMMONS NORTH.
A great lamlly home! 4 Bedrooms, 211.1baths, fami-
ly room, fireplace, den, finished basement,
garage. call for details.

NORTHVILLE COMMONS-Superb 3 bedroom, •
2'1.z bath brick ranch. Family room, lireplace,··
microwave. 1st floor laundry. Assume mortgage. ,

JUST LISTED-Executive colonial with 200 acres
of beautiful land. Just off U.S. 23. Excellent for
horse farm. Priced right.

JUST LISTED-Gorgeous 4 bedroom. 3'1.z bath
contemporary quad-level close to Ann Arbor and
Brighton areas. Call today!

344-1800
41766 W. 10'Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050 ......--------_--1..

E
t.faterFront

3 Bed Rm. BHevel
Family Rm .• Fire Place

Walk-out 1st Floor
2 car Garage $19,900

AttlaConst.
(3131229-8007016 Found

BEAGLE found December
13th, Seven Mile Road, Whit·
more lake area. (313)449-402t.
FOUND 3 10 4 weeks ago.
Small female tiger cat wilh
white face, green eyes,
dee/awed, Four Lakes area.
(313)437-t680.
FOUND Chocolate Lab,
Gregory area. (3t31498-2265.
GOLDEN dog mix. male. Area
found, southwest 01 Howell.
(517)548-406t.
GERMAN Shepherd found
December 15. Milford Village.
(313)68S09248.
LARGE friendly Yellow Lab
mix. Hyne Road and Hunter.
(313)227-7743.

( REAL ESTATE~ 1
,L. FOR SALE I

021 Houses For Sal.

ANSWERS to VA and FHA
Financing. Call Cresl Services
Real Elltate and Mobile Home
Brokers. (517)548-3280.
BUY repossed homea from
Governmenll $1.00 plus
repalrs/tlxes, Throughout
MlchlganlNallonwlde. Delalls
$3.95 to: Homeslead, P.O. 909-
A33,lnola, QK 74036.

...
,..,

From all of us
at Century 21
Hartford South-
West, We would
like to wish you a
Ve ry Mer ry
Christmas and a
Prosporous New

I Year.
Century 21

Hartford Soulh·West
22454 Pontiac Trail

437-4111 I

Get your business
going 1 Use the

Business
Directory; smart

shopper do.
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021 HOUM'

DISMANTLEABLE cabin. Ex·
l:el/ent for your vacant lot on
1/\'8: lake or up North. 1

'bedroom. bathroom, liv·
ingroom. kitchen. Best oller.

- {3131498-2092.

..~ FAIRWAY TRAILS OF
BRIGHTON'0 .. ',-

'. • Many homes to see
NEW and USED

PRICED FROM SS9.000

All have three or four
bedrooms, 2 car allached
garage. full basement. Our
HEW homes heat for less than
$130 annually. Ask us how.
~ellant Really/Granada

: ~omes. (313)229-2080.

:NEWHOME
'3Bed Rm. Colonial
I'll Bath. Basement

2 Car Garage
$48.900

AlllaConst.
(313) 229-8007
(519) 546-9791

'NEWHOME
• 2 Bed Rm. BI-level

$43,900
3 Bed Rm. BI-level
$44,900Complete

AlllaConst.
(313) 229-8007
(5m 546-9791

SPACIOUS BI-LEVEL 2~ sq
, It Wllh 5 bedroom.. lamlty

room. IIrepllce. Wllk·oul
IInlshed blsemenl. 2 bolh ••

I verlve Ind 2 45acres $89.500
, UPDATED AND AFFORDABLE.

Nice 4 bedroom home In Soulh
Lyon Formal dmlng room.

, c:;upel Ih"'-t. leoced on
three side. Clo.e 10Ihopplng
Only141.900
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL on lI.e
acres on a ptlvate road ..
bedroom.. 2 both.. lamoly
room. basement. fireplac:e and

, 2 car all oerage. $129.500
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE
Car.. ; Jolon Crooked Une.
Green Oak Twp. Reduced
$7.000 to S21.900 Owner say.
bring any and all oilers

Century 21
Hartford

South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

021 Houses for Sale

FOWLERVILLE. In town. Three
bedroom house for sale.
$20.000. (517)223-8411.

HIGHLAND AREA
CITY COWBOY

How about 3.5 acres of seclud·
ed country pnvacy with fruit
trees and three bedroom
ranch. room to grow. Only
SS9.900.
Ask for Ed Conder at Century
21 • Alpha Omega Inc .•
(313)887-4118.

HOWELL area. by owner.
House and 40 acres. low In·
terest rate. (517)546-2017.

HARTLAND. M·59. U5-23. Four
bedrooms. 2'h baths. farm
style. large country lot, 1m·
mediate occupancy. Reduced
toS89.900.
COMMERCE TownShip. Lake
Sherwood access. 10~%
assumable mortgage. Two
story, four bedrooms. 2'h
baths. full basement. Newly
decorated, Immediate oc·
cupancy. Reduced to $109.900.

ADLER HOMES INC.
(313)632-6222

HOWELL. 3 bedroom older
home 10 city. Natural gas heat.
corner lot. Needs a 10vlOg
family. $34.900. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Call Carol Alder,
Alder Realty. (517)546-6670.

HOWELL. Excellent land con·
tract terms. Secluded far.
mhouse on 1'h acres. 4
bedrooms. garage. out
buildings, beaulilul yard.
fireplace. Much. much more.
Over 1,600 sq. It. A real steal at
SSI,900. (r-417). Call Ten Kniss
at Preview Properties (3131227·
2200.
HARTLAND Village. Land con·
tract. $15,000 down. $450 per
month puts you into th,s flOe
home. Large lot with access
on 2 streets. can be used for
light commercial. 1.650 sq. It.
Full basement, gas heat.
$51.900. (r-547). Call Bob
Dingier at Preview Properties
(313)227-2200.
HOWELL. Country rancy of·
fers 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths. 2
car garage. full basement, wet
plaster walls and hard wood
lloors. Almost 1.300 sq. It. plus
land contract terms. Only
$53.500. (r·583). Call Ten Kniss
at Preview Properties (313)227-
2200.

PLUS
10 Acres of woods with ele ant building sites.

,
... BEHOLD: I bring you good tidings of great joy.
•: which shall be to all people.
, For unto you Is born this day In the city of David, a

Saviour. which Is Christ the Lord.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

---------
021 House, for Sale

HOWELL. BeautifUlly
decorated home. Move In con·
ditlon. 4th bedroom or ofllce
with bath In lower level. Cen·
tral air. Bath In !Jlaster
bedroom. Small barn and
riding tractor InclUded. (h-aoo).
Call Sharon Goebel at Preview
Properties (517)546-7550.
HOWELL SChools. Very sharp.
attractive interior.
Maintenance free exterior.
close to shoppIng. Perlecl
retirement home. Excellent in·
vestment opportunity. Just
$49,000 w,th land contract
terms. (1·300). Call Bob
Johnson at Preview Proper·
ties (517)546-7550.
HARTLAND Mini farm. 3
bedroom ranch with basement
and beaullful field stone
fireplace. Geo-therm heat. 4
stall barn with loft. arena barn.
all on 10 acres. $69.900. call
Bob Hinkle. Alder Realty.
(517)546-6670 or (517)548-2516
aller6 pm.
MILFORD. Must sacnf'ce.
Ihree bedroom ranch WIth
wOOdburner fireplace. $32,500.
lake access. (313)887-9877.
PINCKNEY. 3 Bedrooms. 2'h
baths. finished walk-out base-
ment with fireplace. 3 Year
Land Contract at 11%. 5 year
Land Contract at 12% or 30
year fixed Mortgage atI2~%.
$69.900. Oren Nelson Real
Estate. (313)449-4466. (313)449-
4467, (l )8OO-462.Q309.
PINCKNEY. $7.000 down on 8
year land contract. Remodled
house setltng high on treed lot
with View of Pallerson Lake.
$350 per month payment.
$36,000. (r-502) call Janel
Keough at Preview Propert,es
(517)548-7550.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for '.
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCial accounts.

WHITMORE LAKE. 2
Bedrooms. 1'h car garage.
fenced yard. private access to
all sports lake. $32.500. Oren
Nelson Real Estate, (313)449-
4466. (3131449-4467, (1)800-462·
0309.

025 Mobile Hornet
Fors.Je

1972, 12x60, 2 bedroom trailer
(Cedar River Park), expando
on living room. shed. $6.800.
call (517)223-9055after 4 p.m.
HAMBURG Hills. 1980, 14 x 70
Centurlan. 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, shed. deck. many ex·
tras. $16,500. (313)231·2168.
HOWELL. 14x70, two year old,
2 bedroom, huge living room
and kitchen. $1500. down.
Land Contract on balance.
(517)546-7241.
KENSINGTON Place. 1970
Regent, good condition, 2
bedroom. $8.000. (517)546-
3535. alter 6p.m.
MILFORD. Our last 1984
mobile a 14 x 60 Skyline (Jay)
must be sold fast. The price
has been reduced to $10,995.
(313)885-1959.

MUST SELL
NEW HUDSON. 1975
Coachman, 14x65. 2 bedroom.
deck. f,replace, with extras.
(313)437-8435.
NOVI. Old DutCh Farms. 12x64
R,dgewOOd. 1974. excellent
condllton, central air. Children
and some pets, $9500.
(3131348-7239.

NEW PARK
FAWN LAKE ESTATES

25 Models Open
11amt05pm

831 Pontiac Trail near
Maple. (313)624-0709

NEW Hudson. 1969 King
12x65, '$6.000 or best oller.
(313)227-9216.
1972 Regent. 2 bedrooms.
deck. shed. central air, all ap-
pliances. $10.500. KenslOgton
Place. (313)437-3024.
SOUTH LYON 1972
Westbrook 14 x 65. $8.000 or
best offer, terms. (313)437-
4209.
WIXOM. 1981 Skyline, 14x70.
$19.500. (313)887·2757evenings
and weekends.

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

DEERFIELD Township. 60
acres, 2 homes. large barn,
outbuildings, stream. some
catlle. Drast,cally •reduced.
Rose Realty. (313)227·5613 or
(313)227-4296.
FOWLERVILLE 10 acres.
Wooded. private road. stream.
Cash or Land Contract.
$22.000. (3131425-6353.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

LAKE SHANNON

Lot rl48 - Exceptional Lake lot
w,th 96 feet of sandy beach on
large p,cturesque Cove.
Secluded. gradual hillside
property featuring mature
pines. Asking $69.900. Land
Contract terms.

Call for free Pictorial
brochures of homes and lots
available on Livingston Coun·
ties' largest private all sports
lake.

Sylvia L.'Cole
Real Estate Broker

(313) 629-4161

LAKE Chemung. All brick
custom-bUIlt 4 bedroom home
on the water. Crest Services.
(517)548-3260.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential building site.
natural gas. SS,900 (313)632-
5580 .

''''TON. ""like ..... n. ['- ~
Acres located on Southwest
portJon of center and Linden
Roads one mile west of U5-23,
7 miles North of M-59. $1200 an
acre. Great development
potential. Ask for Barbara
Peters. Hannelt, Inc. Realtors.
(3131646-6200.

031 VlCent Property
ForSlile

HAMBURG Township home
site. 200 feet by 400 feet.
$10.900. Terms. (313187&-6915.
HARTLAND. 10'h plus acres of
prime residential land. wood·
ed. blacktop, $35,500, 8% land
contract. (511)548-1582.

MIlFORD FORECLOSED
SITE

I'll acres, new area.
utilities
Take over$169per month

Progressive Properties
356-2210

MISSOURI. 80 Ozark Mountain
acres. Well. electric. phone
semi·built Geodesic earth
home. out-buildings. sell or
trade for Michigan property.
(313)229-6105.

SOUTH LYON SITES
Perc, survey, gas,

paved roads
Close to 1·96, easy access

Only $1,900down,
$159monthly

Progressive PropertIea
358-2210

SCENIC 160acres on all sports
lake. Great opportun/ly.
$185.000 with terms. (vlb-201).
Call Bob Johnson at Preview
Properties (517)546-7550.

033 Industrial,
Commerclaf
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 4800 sq.It.. five
plus acres, overhead doors,
hoist. U5-23' x-way frontage.
near 1·96 x-way. Land contract.
lero down. lease. terms.
(313)227·1092.(313)227·9101.
BY owner. commercial
bUllding.2.400 sq. II., north of
Howell. Completely remodel-
ed. excellent parking and ac·
cess to f,ve doors. 011 heat.
well insulated. office area
400 sq. ft. Recently surveyed.
call (517)223-7278.
BRIGHTON. Office complex,
4800 sq. It. prime location.
long term land contract
available. (3131227-3188.

035 Income Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON, prime Grand
River corner. Half acre with
leased building. Several finan-
cing options. Possible trade.
Crest ServIces. (517}548-3260.

037 Real Estate Wanted

WASHTENONG Memorial
Park, Whitmore Lake. 2 lots. 4
spaces each in original sec-
lion. Will discount. (517)546-
4163.

FOR RENT
11M Aplrtmentl

For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Large modern
2 bedroom units. Under new
ownershIp and management.
Beautifully renovated with
carpeting, appliances and
patio or balcony. $275 per
month. Metropolitan Manage-
ment (313)533-7274.
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom apartment, fully
carpeted, all appliances. Rent
$255 plus $255 security
deposit. (5m223-7229.

lHE0LEH8
U•• ln lovely wooded ar.a near
doWnlown Brighton. Easy ee-
«:eae to. and 23. Elllclency. 1
& 2 bedroom unite .. lth
epuloue roome, prl •• ,.
baIconle.. tully carpeted. ap-
pliances. pool.

8WtIngAlII2D PwMolltll
Z2Nl27

FOWLERVILLE. Nice two
bedroom apartment for rent.
(517)223-7203before 9 pm.
GREGORY 2 bedroom apart-
ment, S350 InclUdes all utililes.
(3131498-2203.

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
$295. Includes heat. ap-
pliances. security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(S1n546-7660

HOWELL. In town, small one
bedroom. $215 plus utilities.
(517)548-1443.
MILFORD 2 bedroom apart·
ment. Available now. $340 per
month. Call Tomorrow Real
Estate. (313)685-1588.
NORTHVILLE. Large one
bedroom apartment, $395.
Overlooking trees and stream.
Walk to downtown. (313)418-
8284.

OM Al*tmentl
For Rent

NORTHVILLE. One bedroom
upstalra apartment, $275 plus
utilities. (313)34N818.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
spartment In town, $320 per
month, S400 security deposit,
heat InCluded, svallable
January 1. (313)437·5093 after
4 pm.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1
bedroom, no pets, $270. plus
utilities. (313)540-5925.
WALLED LAKE 2 bedroom
apartment with Lake
privileges. Washer and dryer
fncluded. Available January.
$400. (313)681·9077.

065 Duplexe, For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. 2 Bedroom.
excellent condition, $350.
(313)22&-83-C9.(313)227·2882.
HOWELL. Duplex, 2 bedroom.
Appliances Included, children
okay. $360 per month. (517}548-
1265.
HOWELL. 3 bedrooms, in-
cluding all appliances,
references, first and last plus
'h months security deposit.
Available 12·22·84. $350.
(313)349-0219.
HOWELL. Two bedroom. full
basement. large yard for
garden and play. quiet sur-
roundings. new carpet. S335
per month. (313)391-1474.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, un-
furnished. Good location. $325
per month. (517}548-1936.

DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR NEXT ISSUE

IS
Friday, Dec. 21

at 3:30

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air. carpeting. all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437-3303

I Relax.
You'rehome

. - ",
~

at <Norlhville

SPACIOUS: 1BDRM.-~ Sq. Fl.
l BDRM.-;-1015or 1076 Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.-l286 Sq. Fl.

• Abundant Storage and Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
• Heat Included
I', Mil.·, w....t .. !1·27~..n 7 M,l.· R.M..t

\
Opt.°n d.ulvq.l m ~C;p Ill.

!>.It ·Sun 12·~ p m
349-8410
Hobbo~

•
• Duplex .. For Rent''';

PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom
duplex, appllancea furnished
Including washer and dryer.
347 Ruah Lake Road. Available
after January 2. S290 month.
(3131878-6233aller5 p.m •. , ~

087 RoomsForRent ,:'~

FOWLERVILLE furnllhed.
sleeping room. Private 'en-
trance, utilities Included: $135
eer month. (313)223-3948.~ ,
NOVl, Walled Lake area,rOpm
for rent with kitchen
privileges. (313)624·d396.
available now. : ~
NORTHVILLE. Room .wlth
private entrance and batI!. 2
large closets and storage area
In quiet nelghborhOOd.:CaIl
after7:30 p.m. (3131348-3288. •
NORTHVILLE. By the week or
month, furnished. Wagon
Wheel Lounge, NorthVjlle
Hotel, 212 S. Main. •
NORTHVILLE. Room for fent.
S35a week. (3131349-5287. :

068 Foster Cara "

069 Condominiums. ..
Townhouses
For Rent

070 Mob/Ie Homes ,.
For Rant • ~ •

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom mobile
home for rent. (313)229-5112:

072 Mobile Home Sites v

For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)~.

HOWELL. Choice' lots
available. Oak Crest Moblle
VIllage. (517)546-3075.

061 HOUM. For Rent

BRIGHTON. Bullder's model
home. 4 bedrooma, 2 baths,
full basement. 2 car attached
garage. Option to buy
available. Security deposit,
references required. S650 per
month. (313)229-2080.
BRIGHTON, six miles west.
south of Howell. Three
bedroom colonial, 1Y2 baths,
IIreplace. two car garage,
basement. $545 per monlh.
(517)546-9791or (313)229-8007.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
lakefront. Possible option,
$475 per month. Ask for Janet
Keough, Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.
FOWLERVILLE. Cosy,
redecorated, 2 bedroom. Ideal
for couple or single. Deposit
required. (313)827-7560 or
(5m223-l1077 •
HOWELL. executive colonial.
4 bedroom, full basement. 2
car garage. fireplace, 20
acres, adjaEent, Howell 1·96.
January 1st. (313)259-6722
days. (313)668-7672 or (313)761·
915gevenlngs.
HAMBURG. 2 bedroom house
on Huron River, excellent con-
dition. $450 per month plus
utilities. (313)231·1389.
MILFORD Proving Grounds
area. 3 bedroom, 1 car allach·
ed garage. ranch. on 1 acre.
Newly redecorated. $475 mon-
thly. 3280 Delrose at the cor·
ner of Honeywell Lake Road.
Immediate occupancy. Call
(313)666-3300for more Informa-
tion.
MILFORD, village. Three
bedroom brick home. solar
heat. buill In microwave.
refrigerator, stove, washer
and dryer. S500 a month.
(313)632·5148.
PINCKNEY. Rush Lake. Con-
temporary house, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. cathedral
ceilings, completely finished
walk-out basement. SS10 per
month, no pets. (313)227-1164,
(3131818-9418.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom. 2
bath. carpet. drapes. ap-
pliances. Prefer tenants with
horse experience. $475 a
month. (3131878-3063.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

DEXTER, Pinckney area. 2
bedrooms, den. 1 car garage.
boat Iill. on Huron River. One
year lease. $450 a month. plus
S600 security deposit. (3131818-
6972.

064 Apartments
For Rent

Rentals from $313, In-
clUdes heat, water, carpet,
drapes. range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal. clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(511)548-7773

N....1f [H~al Estate,IlLJ_ .......Incen Mllford-(313)68~6&6
~ Hlghland-(313)887-7500
l.!!.J Hartland-(313)632-7600

• REDUCED
$75,000 for rapId sale

Spacious 4 bedroom/4 bath home on 20 acres. Ex·
ceptionally nice home with many quality features.
also fully equipped horse barn and two fenced
pastures.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

024 Condominiums
For Sale

NEW Hudson. adult Co-op
apartment. One bedroom. 1
bath on main floor. large
enclosed porCh overlOOking
Lake Angela. Maintenance
$110 month includes heat.
taxes. hot water. Newly
decorated. all new carpet.
$21.900. Comfort Real Estate.
(313)437-2559.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

A Bargain. cash for eXisting' 1 BEDROOM FROM $275
Land Contracts or Mortgages. 2 BEDROOM FROM S345
Highest Dollars - Lowest dls· Includes heat, pool and
count. Perry Realty. (313)478- carpeting. Senior discounts.
~O. 229-~1
25 10 100 acre farm belween BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
Brighton and Williamston. now accepting reservatlqns •
must have some Grand River • for .9ne and two bedroom ,
Road frontage. Have cash.' apartments' from $280. Ofllce
(313)229-6480. hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone I
WE BUY HOMES. You must (313)229-8277.
ask for NIck Natoli at the Liv- =~~~~::;::=::==
!Ogston Group. (313)227-4800.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli at the liv-
ingston Group, (313)227-4800.

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

HOWELL. Choice lots
available. Oak Crest Mobile
Village. (517)546-3075.

074 LIving Quarters •
To Share ':.

BRIGHTON. Female 21. wants
same to share 2 bedcoom
apartment. Must be working.
Immediate occupancy.
(313)229-7278. ; •
FEMALE wanted to share ex-
penses. One bedroom apart·
ment, furnished. (313)229-5643.
MILFORD. 4 bei:lroom, -2'h
bath house. washer, deyer.
close to Kenslngston, respon-
sible adult male, $275 month,
S200 security deposit,· half.
phone, non-smoker please.
(3131685-3838.After 4p.m.,
NORTHVILLE. Retired nurse
will share spacious con-
domInium with professional
lady. $250 a month Including
all utilities. (3131348-7489••• -

'.
076 Industrial.

Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1.200 square feet.
9935 East Grand River. Store
front or offIce. (313)227-5100:.
BRIGHTON. OIIlce or retail, •
finished unit, 1,200 sq.ft..
Woodland Plaza. (313)632·5482,
(313)227-4805. .. '
NOVI. For retail or six offices
on Grand River. Prime' lOca-
tion. (3131348-1942.
NORTHVILLE. Rent ($1.200) or
sell. Suitable for Manufaciur·
lng, Auto Repair and/or ~aiJ1'
ting. 3.600 square feet to ex·
pand to 17,600. 8 MllelNovi
Road location. (3131349-0603.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or offjce
space, downtown locatIOtl .•
(313)455-1487. " c'

• v /".~ '<',,', '. . REACH OVER l'SAOOPOT£NTIA'~CUSTOMERS EVERY;y(~I!lH~I$P~~~...1e:~...~HOUSEHOLI)·~SE*jtQ£:~lAff:>~~~!I
<~:~:<~'> A~ .;:~, ,'~ ~ E : Livingston COunty Phon~ 221-4436 (m548~2ko::'l)jkfa~i~iitt,:~l4133134a:3022;":'·1'A:. >~~f

A NEW DELUXE HOME

$11,900
15 year flOanClOg features
large bay wIOdow &, garden
tub bath. Completely furmsh-
ed. delivered. set up. steps,
sk,rtlOg &, t,e downs .

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC
45475M/ChiOlnAWlat BellevtUe Ad

397-2330

Alarm Service

ALARM systems. Commer·
cial, residential. fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162.
ALlSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
atatms, residential and com-

'merclal. (5m546-4847. 2071
l Mason, Howell.- "
'" Aluminum

• JOAN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates, and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding. gulters. trim. storm
wIndOWS, Thermopane
replacement windows, storm

-doors, awnings. enclosures.
custom made shullers, car-
ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9338 or (511)223-7186.
24 hour answering service.

" Appliance Repair

Architectural Design

Alphelt

AutoGI ...

AlitoRepalr

Rf.OIATORS, Heater cores,
low, low prices. At Mechanlca
Auto Supply. 4990 South Old
USt23, BrIghton. (313)22&-8529,
(313)22&-9520.
TIRED 01 car problems? Mal«
or .minor repalra, engines,
transmissions, paint Jobs.
Work guaranteed. Call fOf

• estlmate. (313)~7811.

• saMment W.terprooflng

"'.rlck. Block, Cem~nt

ALL types-flreptaces.
chhltneys, basements. Ex·
p,nenced mason. lowelt
!!tN. (517)548:3353,
8~, Block, Coment Work

.• and Footings. Also Clrpenter
•• work and eXCIvatlng. 30 Years

: : ExlSerlence. Young Building, ana Excavstlng. (313)87&«le1
>·""'313~2.

AAA Construction. General
contractor. We do any type of
construction. new or remodel.
residential or commercial,
Irom start to finish, no need to
call anyone else. No lob too
big. non too small. Licensed.
(517)546-6710, (517)546-4387.
Additions. basement remodel,
bath. decks, dormers, elec-
trical, garages, gulters. In-
surance repairs, kitchens,
plumbing. pole barns. rooling.
siding, window replacements.
ALL types of construction.
New homes, additions,
dormers. window
replacements, kitchens,
baths, basement remodel. QUALITY building at the
State license No. 40004. Call lowest prices. Additions.
Varrlck Boyd, (517)54&-0801. II garages, repairs, roofing,
no answer. please call before siding. cement and biock

CEMENT. BRICK, 8 amoraller6 pm. work. (313)437·1928.
BLOCK AND

FOUNDATIONS THE new supplier In town. P &
Large lobS and all repairs. Ex· P Construction. 1183 S. Old
perienced, Licensed & In- • ~. U5-23, Brighton. Complete
sured. Work mysell. Fast & ef· line of power tools and ac·

flclent. Free rtlmates. 34&-\ I It cost:; no more p:~rl~:n::'t~~pa~d:~~~:
0066 or 532·130 • .••to get and cabinet hardware. Call we

• J first class workmanship f handle more. (313)229-7883
INGRATTA&SON FIRST PLACE WINNER 0 • .

two National Awards, BulldozingCONSTRUCTION MAMIL TON has beer.
reasonable and reliable con- satisfying customers 'BULLDOZING, grading,
crete, brick, block and lot for over 20 years. , backhoe work, truCking and
grading. 15 yura experience. You deal directly with the: drain fields. Young Building &
Commercial, Industrial, owner. All work gusran- Excavating Enterprises.
residential. Free estimates. .teed and competitively( (313)87&-6342.(313)8~7.
Call Rico: priced.

(511)54&-6618 • FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosur03s,

etc.

Brick. Block. Cement

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710
BRICK, block and stone work.
Chimney repair. Good work,
free estimates. (5m546-4021.
CEMENT, masonary, quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)548-0287.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contrac-
tors. cement work, block
work, block basements, foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call (51'1)546-2972.

TRENCHING, 4 Inch through
12 Inch footlnga. Block WOffc
lnd electrical lines dug. Call
:5m548-2117 or (517)223-9818.

Small ads get
attention too.

Building & Remodeling

A. building and remodeling
professional. Additions,
linlshed basements, window
replacements and more.
Licensed. Free estimates.
(313)227·5340.
ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes, remodel. Insurance
work. LIcensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)548-0287.

HAMILTON
Custom

.' Remodeling
Call 559-559.0 ... 24 Hours

Building & Remodeling

BURNSAND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For Iree estimates on your ad-
dition, dormer, new home,
garage, roof or siding. call:

(313)426-3396

COMPLETE remodeling, rool·
ing and siding. Insurance
repairs. 24 hours. (313)624-
6958.
KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.

L. B. CONSTRUCTION
LICENSED BUILDER

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Base-
ment remodeling. Free
estimates. (313)666-3121.

....

Carpentry

AAA Construction. All types of
remodel or repair. new and old
homes. (5m546-S710.
CARPENTER interested In do-
Ing the work that you need
:lone. Remodeling and repair.
call Walter Olio (313)437·7250.
CARPENTRY. Offices and
Iinished basements. Free
estimates. 28 years. (313)476-
9597.
COMPLETE HOME MODER·
NIZATlON. Addllions, decks.
gulters repair, window
replacements. Jim (313)34&-
2562.

* BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS

,.. 352-0345 *
HOMl: lmprovemenf, all types
of carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops,
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary,
(313)437·9453.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable pricel.
(517)548-0287.

Carpet Cle.nlng

PROFESSIONAL carpet. fur·
nllure, wali cleaning, Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning, servlceMalter of
Howell. (517}54&-4S60.

Carpet semce
BAGGETT CARPET Installed and

EXCAVATING repaired. 25yearaexperience.
• (Sm223-3934.

Septic systems. base-.~ CARPET, vinyl and tile In-
ments, bulldozing. Italler 20 years experience,
gravel drIveway cul·1 also has good buys on Clrpel
verts, ·parklng.lots and and pad. Cali Bob (313)227-
sewers. ~5625~.=:--:---:-::--:-:-_~

NORTg-oHV
11

1LaLE ~e:I~:~5 ~~t~II:~~~e=
34 (~31:::.3)~22:.:.:7-488~7:.:...• _

Catering

DESERT ROSE
CAFE

Custom Catering
For home or business

Novl
(313)34&-2233

Cer.mlenle

All ceramic tile expertly done,
new ano repair. licensed.
(313)227·7754.(313)47~.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Chlmn~ Clelnlng &
Repair

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality fireplace, WOOdstove.
Insert, and 011 burner clean-
ing.

(313)437-4865

CI .....

Cle.n Up & H.ullng

JUNK removal, light haUling.
Reasonabl!! rates. (313)349-
8205.

Clock RepaIr

Delivery S8rYJce

CERAMIC TIle Installed. Free Doors' semce
estimate. (313)878-3862.

Chlmne-y Cleaning & Drywall

RepaIr DRYWALL and painting, lap-
A clean chimney Is a safe one. . lng, hanging, texturing. No lob
For a professlonat lob call to big or small. 19 yeara ex·
Stan's Chimney Cleaning. perlence. Free estimates.
(313)887-2909. Licensed, fully (~31!;!3~)62~4-93~79.;''--:::'=--:-=
Insured. DRYWALL. hang finished and

textured. Call Frank (517)5016-
CHIMNeY5-F1REPlACES 5389 or Jim (SI1)548-3834.

Building and repalr,lnsurance LIVINGSTON Plastering I·
work. also cleJnlng and In- Texture Company. Repairs,
spectlon. State licensed, In- remodeling, customizing. pl'o-
sured. Northville Construe- fesslonal quality. (313)227-
tlon. Free estlmatel. (3131348- '7325;:~'-=_-::--=-~_~
1036. I M. B. Drywall. Quality WOffc.

Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632:S!9!.

OLDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP

SERVICE
Professional Sweeping

since 1979
Charter Member MI

Chimney Sweep
(313)231-1188

--'\:~=;':":;:::--. _- ELECTRICAL SERVICES
HOUSE of Commons Chimney IUcensed - dependable. All
Sweep Company. All types 01 worle, home Of
clIlmneys and wood atovea business. 24 hour emergency
thoroughly cleaned. For the service, free eatlmates. Mike,
cleanest lob, call (313)34&0' (3t3)8S7-2921,
8798.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Relldentlal and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1560. (313)437-
1913.

THE Mad Hatter. Areplac(ll. i ELECTRICAL service, day or
wood stoves, repalra. ae-' night. Residential, c:ommer-
ceasorles. Cleanllneu: clal, Indu,trlal. 9ramp~~n
guaranteed. Insurecl. (517)548-1 Electrtc. Daya, (51~,
8358. Evenings, (51n223-7198.

.
HANDYMAN. home Fletcher &maintenance, furniture
restoration. No job to small. Rickard -(313)632-5184.
HANDYMAN. Painting, Laadecape SappU"
drywall, carpentry, paneling

Open 7 Days -and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren,

• Peat, Topsoil. Bark,(3131349-2248.11noanswer. call
before 8 a.m. or after Sand Gravel,
5:30 p.m. Decorative Stone

HANDYMAN. Plumbing, elec- (Immediate Delivery)
trical, minor carpentry repair, • Garden Su~"es
minor automobile. (313)437- • Absopure ater
7307. • Softener Salt <

Health Care -Coal
• Super K. Kerosenp

Heating' CoolIng • FirewOOd .",
- Propane FIlling •

NORTHVIW REFRIG. WhIle You Walt ~

HEAnNGa COOUMl 437·800~.:
Specializing It 54001Grand River-.

011 Burner Service New Hudson "'oJ

• Boilers·
Mlac*laneous :\ .Central Air Condo

"Sales 1& Service E-ZVENDING .' ~ ICarrier De.ler service II our bullll8ll ••Clot;
NORTHVILLE fee, pop, candy, snick

macllines. Independent;"!"!-

349·0880
Iyowned. ;~.' ,

, (313)437-5158., :"...

Excavating

HAULING of sand. gravel,·top-
soil. Backhoe work. septic
Systems. Reasonable rates.
(511)546-2220Dennis Veseer.

Fencing

Floor Service

Fumlture Refinishing

WARD'S Wood. Specializing
In furniture and antique restor-
Ing. all done by hand. free
estimates. (313)437-4874.

Handyman

EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repalra, plumbing, elec-
trical, custom remodeling.
Free estimates. satisfaction
guaranteed. Call DIck,
(313)227·2889 or Ron (313)227.
2859

Home Maintenance •HOUSE cleaning. excello"t
references. Call (SI7)54&-47A9.
LET Daisy Dusters expertly do
your house work, home or. of·
flce, Inside or out, Fall.f
clean up. 15 years experlet:tCe.
Your satlsfactlon our
Business. For Free Estlmale
call (SI1)548-4429.

Insul.tlon

Interior Decorating: ~

LalldlClping .: .1 '.AAA Leaf Removal and F~I
clean Up. Fall Fertililer. ;We
also remove dead or un-
wanted trees, sOmetimes frae
of charge. For any outdoor
needs' call Landon Outdoor
services (313)227 7570 ...'

•

•

•
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080 Office Space
, For Rent

lilt Wanted To Rent 101 Antlq.... 103 Garapl
Rummllge SI'.s

1M HoueehoIcI GOOd. 104 Household Goods 105 FIrewood
and Coal

107 Miscellaneous107 M..... 1eOUI

TAKE a Christmas walk back
In time, Visit the halls of the
old Livingston Hotel. Now
restored to the Adam's Anti-
que Mallin W. D. Adam's. Lots
of antiques to fill you stOCk-
Ings. Glass primitives, fur·
nlture and collecllbles. W. D,
ADAM'S ANTIQUES MALL,
DOWNTOWN HOWELL.
(517)546-5360. Open 7 days a
week.

DINING room table. china
cabinet, 14 chairs. crystal
chandeliers, kitchen
chandelier. decorative wall
mirrors (gold frames).
(313)348-0741,or (313)348-7550,
5 Ft. RCA color TV stereo
record player combination,
excellent working condition.
1350 or best offer. (313)437-
On5after6 pm.

.' BRIGHTON. 1,285 sq, ft.
,-Available Immediately.

,(313)22lHi55O.

BRIGHTON. Quiet apartment
or small house In city or sur·
rounding countryside for pro-
fessional working woman and
child. Non-smoker. Call late
evenings. (313)437.e697.

---------
DEADLINE FOR

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR NEXT ISSUE

IS
Friday, Dec. 21

at 3:30

BRIGHTON. 100 rolls of wheat
pennies, $2.50 per roll.
(313)229-8751.

OAK, maple. 4x8x161n. Unsplit
$35. Delivered, minimum
three. (51n223-3533.

ALMOST 4 cords of woQd.
Walnut. ash and elm. S95 fi:>r
all. CuI In 2 and 3 foot aec-
tlons. (3131349-0716. , ;

AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products, free stain
removal chart for new
customers, Call Audrey,
(313)227.5684.

AMWAY prQducts delivered to
your home. we accept all
brand name coupon for
redemption. Try our quality.
(313)878-9169.

"BRIGHTON. Prime location,
'965 sq. ft. attractive office
center. Immediate Occupan-
cy. (313)229-8500.

100% Oak firewood, season·
ed, 4 x 8 x 16, $50 per face
cord. Free delivery. (3131437-
3451.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

GROWING family of 4 need a 3
to 4 bedroom farm house/·
house In Pinckney area. 1350
to $400 area. Excellent
references. Call (313)878-5766.
HOWELL, Brighton area. Pro-
fesslona' relocating seeks
apartment or small house to
rent. Call sally Conklin at
(313)227-1311.

•
BRIGHTON. Beautifully

.. IJllIlllcured office space on
:Gfand River, between 400 and:'600 sq.ft. available for 1m-

- !fled late occupancy. Call Phil,
(313)229-2190.

A. B. Dick 310 Press. New con·
dltlon. Ideal for church
bulletin. Haviland Printing and
Graphics. (51n548-7030.

OAK and Hickory, also other
mixed hardwood and cherry
wood, 4x8x16 split, you haUl.
(517)548-5383.FURNITURE. like new. 10%

discount during January.
Spears Upholstry. (313)878-
3990.

WINDOW alr-condltloner, $75.
Dining room set, seven
pieces, solid maple, four
chairs, table, hutch. china
cabinet, $250 or best offer.
(313)437-4698after 6 pm,

100% Red and white oak. cut
and split. $40 per face cord,
4 x 8 x 16 to 18, picked up.
Seasoned. Delivery available.
(313)878-6106.

THE
UPSTAIRS SHOPS

342 N. Main, Milford

We wish you a happy holiday,
and InVite you to our PRE-
CHRISTMAS SALE, 20th and
21st of December.

Antiques make great gilts and
ours will be at fantastic sav-
Ings for two days only.

Come in and have a glass of
punch with us, and browse
through our five rooms of
country anllques and collec-
tibles.

Open 12 noon to 4 pm. Tues-
day through Saturday.
(313)684-5432.

;' !'RlGHTON. 1.250 to 6.700 sq.
, lee\ on Grand River 1/4 mile

''W~st of Brighton Mall, first
class modern building. Call

;·Century 21 Brighton Towne
company. (313)229-2913.

"CHRISTMAS EVE
10 a.m.-3 p.m.

5640M-59
East of Howell
Wed.-Sat1()'S l

Thurs. til8 p.m .5.=5 ;
lllillt~

Touch of Country l'-------

GAS range $30. Wood burner
$60. Call after 5 p.m. (313)632·
5605.PROFESSIONAL couple with 2

children seeks house to rent
In Northville area. (3131349-
8087alter 7p.m.

SEASONED Hardwood,
reasonable rates. (313)867·
1253.

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete frame. headboard,
mallress. heater, liner. fIll kit,
choice of stain and 6 drawer
pedlstal. S3OO. Every1hlng the
same with regular pedlstal,
$190. Many others from $150
No particle board used, 14
year warranty on all mat·
tresses, custom orders
welcome.

313·349-6535

MILFORD. Moving sale.
December 20. 21. 22. 1645Lone
Tree Road. 7 Piece French
Provincial dining room sel, 2
piece couch and loveseat,
miscellaneous furniture and
lawn equipment.

GAS Range and bullt·ln
dishwasher. Both in good con·
dillon. 1350. (313)227-1674.
19 Inch color TV, $25. Ken-
more dishwasher, $25. ElectriC
water heater. $25 or $50 takes
all. (51n548-2876.
13-INCH Color TV. $100.
(517)548-4573after 4 pm.

~. qRfGHTON. 2,700 square feet
-available. all or part, new con-e· temporary ollice building.

,r l1acker and Grand River. Ideal
• -for'the professional. (313)227.
• ''24'40.

-BRIGHTON, Grand River. pav·
"ed parking. $125 per month,
_utilities Included. (313)229-

6618,9-5 Monday thru Friday.
•BBIGHTON. 240 sq. ft.
available with prime Grand
River sideage. Very
reasonable. (33)227-3188.

PROFESSIONAL couple wllh
older children wish to lease 3
to 4 bedroom home with
acreage suitable for horses.
Up to $700. a month.
References. (313)878-5760.
WANTED to rent boat slip on
chain of lakes. from private
owner. (313)878-5334.

SEASONED, 100% solid oak
firewood, delivered locally.
$50 per face cord (4 x 8 x 16).
DaVId Huff (313)867-1182 or
(313)867-4230. COLORTIMEANTENNASYSTEMS

Why Rent Coble?
olin YOllr olin
Satellite System
We'llmeet or best
sny lIIIrltten quote!'

11518M-59
Hartland

632-6878
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ATTENTION. buyang used fur·
nlture, sporting goods. tools,
and miscellaneous household
Items. (313)437-6469.

SEASONED and semi-
seasoned. 135 to $55, picked
up. And KentUCky coal. Eldred 4~
and Sons, (313)229-6857. l.
SEASONED hardwood, mostly \
oak. one face cord, 4x8x16, II
$50. Two or more, $45 each. I,
Delivered Within 10 miles of \
Howell. (5171548-1371. II

1983 Kirby Heritage upright
sweeper with all auachments
and rug shampooer, cost S850
new. sell for $155. Also cop-
pertone 2 door refrigerator,
S95 and matching stove, $75.
(517)676-3058.

HOUSEHOLD It AMANA upright freezer, 18.4
cu. ft., 1350 firm. (313)437·2843.
BEDROOM sulle. chIldren's
bed. dresser. night table,
desk and chair. bookshelf.
Never used. (313)227.9337.
BABY Crib, Wood. maple. mat·
tress, $40. Northville Com-
mons. (3131348-0252.

WHIRLPOO"L washer and
dryer. 1350. Admiral 10 cu.ft.
upright freezer, $125. Call after
6 pm, (313)227-9341.

HOWELL. Medical office
space for lease with opllon to ":========~

•
purchase, across from -
hospital. Call alter 2 pm,

_ (51n546-8895.
MILFORD, downtown. Two of-

- lice suites In landmark
bllilding. 825 and 550 Sq.ft.
Parking. heat Included.

· = (313)665-2203.

LARGE FrlgldalTe, stereo,
long buffet and tables.
(517)548-9282.

SPLIT dried Cherry, $50 face
cord, 4x8x16. (517)223-8185.
SEASONED flTewood, split
and delivered, $50 face cord
4 x 8 x 16, 2 cords mInimum.
(313)669-9551.

102 Auctions
101 Antiques WATER Bed complete With

matching dresser. good con-
dition. S8OO. After 6 p.m.
(3131349-2986.

MAYTAG washer, dryer, hYing
room suite. TV and comblna·
tion, end trables, lamps, Col-
onial sofa. sleeper sofa.
Reasonable. Evenings or
Saturdays, (313)632-6264.

ANTIQUE oak, walnut and
pine furniture and collec-
tibles. Open every saturday
and Sunday. 1-5 pm,othercall
ahead. Chair Lady Anllques.
2100 Chase Lake Road,
Howell. (5171548-8943.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm. Estate. HousehOld.
Antique. Mlcellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

BUY your loved one a COlonial
print sofa with matching chair
and olloman for Christmas.
Hardly used, like new. $450.
Call (313)227-1930.
BUNK Beds with trundle and
atlached dresser. gOOd condi-
tion. $450. (313)437-8101.

10S FIrewood
andCosl

106 Musical Instruments

ALLEN organ. all wood,
crystal carousel. $900.
(313)349-5511.

MAGIC Chef gas stove. Good
condition, $75. (3131349-4769.
Moving sale. Walnut dining
room set, pecan trundle bed
set, living room sofa and fur-
niture. pool table. Call
(313)665-2590.

ACE slab wood. large 4x4x8
bundles (approximately 3 face
cords. $20 per face cord). Sold
by bundles. Delivery avaIlable.
Livingston County Lumber,
(517)223-9090.

NORTHVILLE
ANTIQUE table loom. $75. Pot
belly stove. $100. (313)867-
2738. Satellite

Systems
EXCEL TONE player piano,
upTIght, good condl\lon.
(313)227-9334.

.- Modern Professional Building,
Medical, Dental, Business or

e .'~xecutlves space for lease.
iJ •• MJnutes from 1-275. Call

.(~~~)349-3980.

.7~O'RTHVILLE. Attractive Of-
fice Suite. $1,000 per month. 3
Offices, 2 girl reception area,

_ carpet, built Ins. 7 Mile Road
.near Northville Road. (3131478-

" 8284.
082 Vacation Rentals

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, Anti-
que. Real Estate,
Miscellaneous.

Uoyd R. Braun...
Jeny L. Helmer, 8M«I08

COUCH and chair, two match-
ed sets. Also end tables and
lamps. (313)227-9337 after
6 pm.

GRANO OPENING UPSTAIRS
The all new Lake Chemung
Oldies. Come help us
celebrate our newly expand~
showroom. More space, more
merchandise. Adults register
now for a $25 cash drawing on
December 22. Refreshments
dally. Open 1 to Sp.m.
Wednesday through saturday
or by appointment. (517)548-
8875. (517)546-7784. Lake
Chemung Oldies. 5255 E.
Grand River. Hewell.

GUITARS, mandolins, banJos,
VIolins. Christmas SpecIal.
Kessler's MUSIC, 9641 Main,
WhItmore Lake.

APPLE, Ash, Beech, Oak,
Birch, Maple, etc. Also the
"DELUXE MIX." Seasoned 1·2
Years. Delivered. Free kindl·
ing. Mlchigan's finest sonce
1970. sand-road gravel, semI
loads of 100" oak poles. Hank
Johnson. Phone 7 days.
(313)349-3018.

MOVING Sale. Complete fur-
niture, new woodburner with
magic heat. kerosene heater,
color TV, miscellaneous tools.
(517)548-3641.

COUCH, three cushioned,
leather-like, dark brown with
matching chair. contemporary
style, S550. Large custom-
made primitive-style hutch.
1350. All great condition.
(313)227-5965. .
COUCH and chair, colonial,
gold, Herculon. excellent.
$150. Dressers $35 each.
(313)227-4067alter 12 noon.
DINETTE $200. queen sofa bed
$250, king size bed $250.
Christmas tree decorated $50,
stereo $25, wall decorations,
miscellaneous, end tables.
(313)437-0635or (313)227-3436.

GUITARIST/vocals seeks
working band. (313)887-2255.

GEMEINHARDT Flute, $175.
Yamaha Flute. $125. Bundy
Clarinet, $125. Excellent con-
dition. (313)453-2192.

$1900 & up, installed2 Pianos. One player, needs
minor repair, $450; one small
upright. $400. (313)437·5n5.103 Garagel<

Rummage Sales AAA Firewood, coal, Super K
kerosene. propane fIlling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard lam:lscape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.

GEMEINHARDT flute. EX-
CELLENT condition. (313)887·
5269.

QUALITY REBUILT
APPLIANCES

90 DAY WARRANTY
PARTS COUNTER

COMPLETE SERVICE
AOCWELCOME

HOWELL
(517)548-1300

BOYNE, SChuss area. Ski
chalet. completely furnishe<!,
fireplace, sleeps 14.

•
December 21 to 29 available.
Week-end rates. $175.
(313)349-3129.

Michigan
Antenna Service

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID ATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

GUllO 12 string gUItar. Gold,
IVOry, ebony and mother of
pearl. (313)878-9771.

REMEMBER Grandad's Atlic
when doing your Christmas
shopping. If you call for an ap-
pointment the outside
building will be heated.
Located 1 mile west of Zeeb.
on mile north off North Ter-
ritorial. 7475 Donovan. Dexter.
(3131426-5222.

ANTHRACITE, coke,
bituminous coal. All avaIlable
by bag or bulk. We deliver.
(3131474-4922.

HAMMOND Sounder Organ.
Apartment size. New. S6OO.
Best offer. (313)887-5069.

• •DAYTONA Beach/Disney.
~ Spend New Year's In the

'Abrida sun. Furnished one
'bedroom unit with SWimming
pool. directly on the ocean.
Available December 30
through January S. S200 per
week. (313)348-0832.

44855Grand River
Novl

ARROW Tree and FITewood.
Seasoned hardwood mix. $55
per face. Aromatic holiday
mix, $65 per face. Free
delivery this week. (313)437.
433&.

HAMMOND organ and bench,
$500 or best offer. very good
condItion. (313)437-5390 after
5 pm. 349·8895REDECORATING; walnut din-

Ing room set, beds, chairs.
tables, used carpeting, Gem
floor polisher. etc. Dr. Berger,
(51~7.

KING Alto Saxophone. Ex·
cellent condition. $350.
(313)227.9196.ALWAYSTHE

LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

J Natlon's Largest Inside Markets ••
Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre. 1 block N. of 8 Mite Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757-3740

ALL seasoned hardwood.
Free delivery to all of Oakland
and Livingston Counties. One
- $55, two or more - $50. each.
(517)826-6109.
COAL. Kentucky hard. 6 ton
minimum, $SO per ton. DlTect
to you from Kentucky.
(517)546-4223.
CHAIN Saw. like new.
Homelite 360. $150. (313)349-
1892after 5 pm.

,'New Port Richey. Florida. 2
bedroom duplex In excellent
,location. Easy access to mailS'
'antl local shopping. QuietIe .family neighborhood. (313)227-
o7589after6 p.m.

WHOLESALE D1REcrTO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seil-
Ing all new merchandise In
original ~rtons. 2 pl84:e mat-
tress sets, twin $59, full $79.
queen $99, sof.sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece living rooms $239,
decorator lamps from $14.88, 5
piece wood dlneUes $159, $800
pits now $375.
Now open to public, Skip the
middleman. Dealers and in-

'llItltutlonal sales welcome.
,!.fame brands Serta, etc.
8451 Buffalo. Hamtnmck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E.ofConanL
875-7UIlIMon. thrusat10tll7
117l1l1TelCllJ~, 2 bIocka S. of
1Mlle.
532-4010. Mon. thru saL 10.8.
Sun. 12-5
144110Gratiot, 2 blocka N of 7
Mile, 521-3500. Mon. thru salt
10.8
1G1ll» Grand River, corner at
oakman, 934-e8OO, Mon. thru
8at1O-7
457S DIxie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
TlIIegrlJ)h). Waterford Twp ••
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
Sat. lo-a; Sun. 12-5

LOWREY Micro Geme organ,
unused, cost $1,400, asking
S850. (313)227-7333, (313)227-
5951.

REFRIGERATOR, Sears,
brown. good condition, $75.
Two hexagon glass·top end
tables. (313)684-6664.PUNTA GORDA, Florida. For

~..Rent or Sale by owner. Condo
'on Mile Wide Peace River.
Sleeps six, completely fur·

.. nlShed, dishwasher. tv, etc.
One or two weeks in February.
(313)231-3023.

P.A. speakers, JBl. $250. Best
offer. Assorted effect pedals.
(313)437-0635.

SATELLITE Systems - Highest
quality, complete custom
systems, including projection
tv, for the discriminating
buyer. Contact Jim Atherton at
Michigan satellite Systems.
(313)761-9011or (517)543-6211.
SINGER automatic zlg-zag
sewing machine. sews slOgle
or double needle, designs,
overcasts, buttonholes. etc.
Modern cabinet. Take on mon-
thly payments or $56.00 cash
balance. Still under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
center, (313)334-0905.

SPECIAL sale. Plano-Organs.
new and used. Best deal this
area. New from S960 and used
from $100. We also buy your
old pianos, Sohmer, Tokal.
Cable, KawaI. Dealers· 209 S.
Main Street. Ann Arbor.
(313)663-3109.

6 Cords: 5 split, 1 unspllt. $125
or $26 a cord. Soft wood and
oak mixed. (313)632-6124.:lJ84. Land For Rent -~ •FIREWOOD - mixed hardwood,
split and delivered. (517)851-
7017.

..... I ," ... ~ !..~i ... I ~:: He
" ..... ' J .. \: ...

088 StorageSpace 011

• '." ForRent

~ Sq. ft. of heated storage
space on Grand River and

• Hughes Road. $150 month.
Call alter 6 p.m. (517)223-3277.
WHITMORE Lake storage,
new building. $50 a season.
(3131449-4021.

" '
UPRIGHT piano, good condi-
tion, reasonable. (313)437-
6882.

.r
FIREWOOD. $45 delivered, $40
picked up. (517)546·4104.
Tuesdays. week-ends, per·
sistently.

YAMAHA Acoustic guitar
FG160, $225. Fender PreCIsion
bass guitar wilh new case,
$450. (313)227-5040anytime.
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FIREWOOD: Oak. hickory.
beech. maple and ash.
4'x8'x16", $45. Free local
delivery. Call (313)229-5457.
16 to 18 Inch blocks, $32 face
cord, 4x8x16, free delivery on
three cords or more. Call
Demeuse Excavating.
(SI7)546-2700.

14 cubic foot Sears
refrigerator and freezer, 6
months. 1300. (313)437-9332.
THREE Piece bedroom oUlfit.
sofa and chair, washing
machine. All excellent condl'
tion. Best offer. (313)227-6518
afternoon.

AMAZING "THERMAR" cuts
hot water bills up to $300 a
year. Instant demand,
tankless water heaters.
(517)546-1673.

08~ ,Wanted To Rent

· APARTMENT wanted, Llv·
ingston County. 1 bedroom.
,00 Bruce Germer (517)426-
9?88 or leave message at

• (517)548-1410 Ext. 503.

Both locations open every weekend
Fri. 4-9 p.m., sat. & Sun. 1006

Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation

UNFINISHED 2 x 6 bunk
beds. $199.95 complete. The
Furniture Store. (313)227.5466.

MIXED firewood 4 x 8 x 16
$45 split and delivered. AMWAY Tapes and slide
(313)449-2692. series. (517)548-1720.

I. septic Tank service WindowsTelephone Instillation

TreeSemee

Wedding servicesRoofing' SIding Welding'. Miscellaneous Plumblng,PaInting I Decorating

J.D.'s House Painting, In-
terior, exterior. ten years ex-
perience. (313)227..:..-~2321=.__

PAINTING' -

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

CaltTou .- .,
(313)349-1558

SIGNS repaired and serviced.
Electrical, neon. Cleaning. 24

, Hours. (5171546-8299.

Well DrillingPLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

. LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Serving the area
since 1949 •

190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
andHEATING .

licensed and Insured. No lob
100 big. too small or too far. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
Service. (3131437-3975.

COMPLETE septic tank ser·
vice. Cleaned, Installed, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.

An Evening to Remember

MY OJ'S
ENTERTAIN MENT

When good just Isn't good
enough. (Sln546-5468 alter
7:30 p.m. (313)477·7883
anytime.

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON •
INDUSTRIES' . =

415 N. LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manufacturers of architec-
turally designed prime and
replacement windows. also
storm windows. Stop by OUt
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

T.D.
Bjorllng
& CO.

JAMES Layman Well Drilling. 2
Inch to 12 Inch Wells drilled
and repaired. Pump Sales and
Service. Water Conditioning
and Ground Waler Heating
equipment. Holly (313)634-
9572.

TruckIng
'SEASONED oak and maple,

''$45 feee cord, 4x8x18. Call
15f7l546-3146.

J. ,

Tutoring
sewing

" - "Mobile Home service

FLOYD'S Furneee Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists, Interior and ex·
terlor repair. roof coating.
ADC Visa and Master Card
Welcome. Authorized warran-
ty service center for Coleman,
Miller, Interthorm, and Duo-

:J'herm. (313)832-6540.

TV I< RadIo Repair
All types. ShIngles,
Flat roofs, SIngle Ply
Rubber. Tear offa &
RepaIrs. ChImney
repaIrs.
Snow and Ice
removal.

senIor Discount
Terry' 437-8388

Sewing Mschlne Repair

REPAIR most model s~wlng
machines, work guaranteed.
Whitmore Lake. Call (313)449-
2659 after 4 pm.

Windows
CAKE Decorating: Weddings,
anniversaries, birthdays, holl·
day speciailies. Call Lln
(313)867-5801.

MICHIGAN
ANTENNA
SERVICE

Satellite
Systems
$1900& up
Installed

44855 Grand River
Novl

349-8895

NEED Palnting? Quality work.
reasonable rates. Free
estimates and fully Insured.
Call B & W Painting. (5ln546-
1762Ask for Bob Wirth.

• Small ads get
attention too.

WALT'S SewIng Machine sar-
vice. Reasonable rates.
(313)685-1914.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
done super reasonable.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (3131449-2130. Window Washing

PAINTING, Interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality worle,
reasonable rates. free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.

SharpeningRAY'S Mobile Home Service.
',Furnace, air conditioning. In-
'Ilta\lation, cleaning and repair.
Doors, windowS, skirting, heat
tapes. Licensed, Insured.
(313)227-6723.

....... ROOiiiiiFiIIIi·TOPDELIVERY ON SH~LESSnowplowlng

STARR
CONSTRUCTION. ****
EXPERT ROOFING

(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES

HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

call Dan
(313)34&-0733

ANY Northville driveway, $10.
(313)349-8681.

:~MoYing and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state-wide.
Reasonable rates. (313)422·
2288, (313)227-4588.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
GuarantEled

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 ~s. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES
(313)884-2707

JIM ROOT
16 Years Experience

Pole Buildings.: UpholsteryAAA Construction. Any size,
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.
POlE BUILDINGS, Smithers
Pole Buildings. (5t7)851-8419.

Roofing' Siding

CAli Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $15.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561~2.

Vacuum Cleaners

I Music Instruction

Office EqUipment I
SerVICes

ALL sIding and roollng.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reaaonble prices. (5t1)546-
0287.

L.;..;..;....;;...;;;..;.;,==,;;;.;.;...;.;.;.;.,;;;.;.;.;.;:;...\f'<..»

UNITED SUPPLY"
A'IO SALES INe.

1310N. MAIN. ANN ARBOR 662-3213
(M-14 at N. Main)

"Free Instruction Boo'iets & Assistance bJ OUf Experienced Pef!OlInel"

: Ornamental Iron
Wallpapering

J and B Roofing Inc., shingles
and 1111 slngle-pJy systems.
Mobile home specially.
(517)546-1271.

Painting" Decorating

: 'A~f Holiday speclall Get ready
• for the holidays nowl DIa-I.' counts on all profe88ional
, painting, wall washing, carpet

and furnllure cleaning, For a
free holiday gift, call nowl
Free estimates, (5t7)223-7218,

: /0:-1' Quality work at sane
, prices, Jack's Painting, 12
, years experience, (313)23t·

2872.

EXPERIENCED Quallty wall
covering. Michael (313)229-
7338.

313-437-5288 ROOFING
~

PAI~ fiNO, Interior/exterior.
20 years experience, Free
estimates. Dave (313)632·7525.

Plano Tuning

WALLPAPER Installation. very
reasonable. Experienced. Call
Kathl (517)546-1751.

NEW or tear-oft rool, siding o.
all types. Best prices In town.
Insurance repairs, (517)546-
8710.

AAA Snow Removal and Salt
Spreading. Commercial or
residential. (Not Insurance
related) Call Landon Qutdoor
Services, (313)227·7570.

..
BAGGET ROOFING

AND SIDING
WallWaahlng

ROOANG, gulters, siding,
carpenlry. (313)227-8227. After
5 p.m. (511)548-4204.
8958.

GEORGE seen. Reasonable
rates. Call after 4:30. pm.
(3t3)88S:8093,

SAVE your back, let us make 1
your tracks. R & G Plowing. I
Residential, Commercial and I

Industrial. Free estimates, In-'
sured. 1313)887·7192, (313)887·
3359.

Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs, ShIngle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Llcenaed & In-
sured, 35 years
experience. '

-I ' .American Heart
Smoking's been Association Q~'~

called hip, COOl' .
and glamorous. .:. .
Now call'it quits. WE'R~ F~nNGFOR\:Ol!RU~~ ..

SMARTSHOPPERS
USETHE

GREEN
SHEET

Plastering Rubblah Removal
EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and exterior, wallpaper.
Free estlmate~ Work.

ICaIlSteve.(5t~.
• ~TERlOR, exlerlor painting.

•
}r~ ostlmates, slalna (all
Ptiues), wallpapers, drywall
repalra, remodeling (all
~), WorIl ~anleed,
~1·70t7. (5t~218.

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/· _
Texture Contractors, Repairs,
remodeling; customIZing, pro-
fessIonal quality. (313)227-
7325.

Silt Spreading
SNOWPLOWlNG, residential,
commercial, fully Insured, 24
hour service. (313)887-9500,

Solar Energy

Slndbla.tlng

NORTHVILLE
(313) 349-3110

SawmillPLASTERING and Drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates, ~~)34i-258;l~_ .__I

1
Stereo Repal,septic Tank 8ervIce
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B'AB'i announcements,
golden and sliver annlver·
sarles, engagement an·
nouncements, and much
more: The Milford Times, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRICKSreclaim, excellent for
homes or fireplaces, $180per
thousand. (313)349-4706
BUMPER pool table with ac·
Cllssorles, excellent condl'
tlon, $400.(313)229-4389.
BIRO'meat saw, model 33. Ex·
cellent shape. For deer, beef
or'Poultry. S5OO. Mr Naturals
<4ter}ng Co. (3131624·9301.
BAR type pool table and 22'
shuffleboard. (313)349-5287.

, GIRCULATION
NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
c:onslderit sold.
CENTERLINE pre-engineered
ste/ill bUildings for rural or
commercial use. Must sell
cl1eap!Huge discounts for fall
sale. Call 1-800-83~2246ext.
t26.
CABBAGEPatch Kids, Coleco
originals, one of a kind, 4girls.
$lJ)O.or best offer. (313)349-
0234.
CARNATION ClaSSIC OCean
FIsh FlavorCat Food 10Ib bag
$5.75,20 lb. bag $10.90.Cole's
Elevator, east end 01 Marion
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720.
CALIFORNIA Redwood Bird
.Feeders $11.50 Tube Thistle
and Sunflower Feeders $7.95.
'Bird Seed Silo $10.95.Cole's
'Elevator, east end 01 Manon
:Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
'CABBAGE Patch Doll. $75
;(313)624.7748.
'CABBAGE Patch Doll,
:Preemle. girl, while. $55.Call
between 10 and 3. (313)437·
'7151.
COMPUTER.TRS 80 Color 2,
'prll)ter, cassette recorder,
'wired table, all cables, books
:and supply 01 paper. $400cash
firm. (313)437·9470.

Telephone
Installation
Singlehne,
twohne&
Multiline

telephones &
AcceSSOries

Christmas special

Single hne modular
Jack installed tor $25 00
$15per Additional lack

'."

IT-TV
Family and Adult MOVIeenter·
tainment. Concerts and local
Sports. Call lor details.

(313)229-7807

JACOBSON 20 Inch electnc
s)art Snowblower. Like new,
S260. (313)349-8111.
KNAPP shoe dlstrlbulor,

· Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521·
3332.
KINGsize pine headboard$25.
'Cobra cordless phone $30.
Orange roller canary and
equipment $25. All excellent
condlhon. (313)349-1120.
KILNS, ceramiC, electriC, one
'10volt, (313)887·5269.
KENNEL Pack Red Cedar
'Shavings 25 lb. bag $9 75.Tul·
:Iy's High Protein Dog Food 50
,lb. bag $14.90.Cole's Elevator,
'east end 01 Marlon Slreet In
;Howell. (511)546-2720.
LITTON 30 Inch electric

'range, best oller. Odyssey II
,with 11 games $75. (313)632·
,7290.
:MECHANIC'Stools, upper and
'lower tool box full of tools
:ASklpgS5OO. (3131498-2378.
'MdRTON Sollener Sail 80 lb.
: bag!! White Crystals $4.50,
,System Saver Pellets $5.95,
'Super Pellens $7.75. Cole's
I Elevptor, east'end of Marion
• Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
: MINK stole, Autumn Mist,
, $300. (517)548-3804.
: 1S" McCulloch chain saw. pro-
,mac 510, approximately 6
· years, used very little, $85.
; (517)546-0613.

DEADLINE FOR
, CLASSIFIED ADS
, FOR NEXT ISSUE
': IS
:: Friday, Dec. 21

at 3:30, - ..""-'-----_.

NEW Dick Pope Water Skis,
$40. 6 Gallon Mercury Gas
tank, $20.13x27Mercury Prop,
$35. Hobart Arc Welder, 295
amp with hlg~ frequency at·
lachment, $165.10K.P.S I log
splitter. 4" joiner planer wilh
sland and motor, $95.Vanable
power supply, $20 Carbon arc
lorch, $15.(3) AntIque Wicker
ChairS,needs work, $15.each
Portable gas water pump,
$195 Antique engraving
machine, make offer. Lowrey
Organ,$250.(517)548-3508
OiL fired hot water boller,
130,000BTU, excellent condl·
tlon. (517)546-4634.
ODYSSEYII Videogame and 2
tapes. Like new, reasonable.
(517)468-3907.
OLD church pews, all wood
(313)229-8534.

"PAINTINGS"
A Uniquely personal glfl. Pnc·
ed considerately. For appoint·
ment. Call Genevieve Bergin,
(517)546-7970Howell

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dls-
counl. Perry Really. (313)478-
7640.
ALL ·-o7"ld,......,lt-em-s.-=CO-I:-n-c-o'""ll:-ec-·
tions, baseball cards, railroad
trains. stamps, dolls, fur-
niture, gold or sliver Items,
pocket watches. clocks. From
a penny to a complete estate,
we buy or sell all collectibles.
Also auctloneenng service
available. Store hours,
Wednesday. Thursday, Fn·
day, 3 pm to 6 pm, Saturday
9:30 am to 5 pm. Golden Col-
lectibles. new address, 453
North Main, Mlllord. (313)684·
5445, II no answer (313)437-
2901.
BOOKSWANTED.We buy col·
lecllons 01 hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday,1-{313)546-5048.
OLD toys and trains, any con-
dllion. (313)34~.
SCRAP copper, brass,
radIators, battenes, lead,lron.
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (517)546-
3820.
WANTEDTO BUY. STANDING
TIMBER. WE PAY CASH.
(313)887-3225.(3131887-4851.
WANTED:Ford 289 4 barrel in-
lake manafold. After 6 p.m.
(313)878-6034.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and EqUipment

AAA peat. topsoil. bark. sand.
gravel, Decorative stone. Im-
medIate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & RickardLand·
scape Supplies. (313)437-tl009.
BRUSH hog work. snow
removal. (517)223-7136.
Cub Cadets sales and service,
parts. SUburban Lawn EQUIp-
ment. 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road.Bnghton. (313)227·9350.
HOMELITEsaw repair. Sachs·
Dolmar saw repair. Howlett
Bros.. Gregory. (3131498-2715.
1983 John Deere 10 h.p.
garden tractor With CUlling
deck and cart, $2.295.(313)684.
1160.
WANTED Lawn tractor. 10 10
18 HP. can repair. (517)548-
3819.

110 Sporting Goods

BRUNSWICK regulation pool
table. One Inch slate. leather
pockets. excellent condlbon.
S550 or best offer. (313)878-
3054
GUNS· buy. sell. trade. All
kinds. new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters
Guns Galore. Fenlon. (3131629-
5325.
GIRLS Rydell figure skates,
sizes 11'h and 2'h, $25each.
Childs ski package. Tyrolia
bindings, size 3 boots, $60.
(313)887-2738.
ICE fishing shanty With pro-
pane gas heater. $120.
(313)437·9536after 6 p.m.
MENSdownhill ski boots, size
9, excellent condition. $50.
(313)227-1018.
MODEL 37 Ithlca 16 guage
shotgun. Bar sIze pool table.
Two place motorcycle trailer.
(313)878-9nl.
2Sets cross country SkiS,Nor·
mark VI. $100 both. (313)348-
0975.
SKI package. Hart SkiS, size
160. Tyrolla super bindangs
and poles. Muran boots, size
7'h. Like new. $175.(517)546-
9542.
WORK out bench, excellent
condition. $75.(517)548-1459.

111 Farm Products

CAROL'S Plucking Parlor,
your chickens and turkeys
butchered. Finished
December 23. For apPOint·
ment. (313)878-5606
CHICKENS and pheasants,
live or dressed, also layang
hens. (517)546-4634.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
ScIO Valley Farm, (313)47~
8585.
HUBBARD-Anderson Animal
Feeds including pet foods.
Andersen Oak Leaf Farms,
4330 Jewell Road, Howell,
(517)546-1805.
HONEY, excellent for gift giv-
ing. One, two, five pounds.
(517)546-4634.
HAY, excellent Quality. Will
deliver. (3131887-8409.
HAYfor Sale. First and second
CUlling. Delivery available.
(313)231·2207.
HOLIDAY gift baskels and
boxes filled Withapples, cItrus
fruit, nuts, candy. Jelly.
cheese and meat. Large
seJeclion from $4.95 to $50.
Spicer Orchards. Phone
orders welcome. (313)632·
7692. UPS dally. Open dally
9 am to 6 pm. U5-23 North to
Clyde Roadexit.
HAY, second Culling alfalfa
and grass. Call before Sun·
day. (313)878-3328.
MACINTOSH Apples, $3 and
$5 a bushel. Black walnut
meats and pears. (313)685-
8057.
OATS and Straw. Shell corn.
Earcorn. (313)87&-5574.
POTATOES(red or while), car·
rots, onions, and cabbage. 11
miles north of Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road, 3 miles east
to 5885 Braden Road. Mahar
Potato Farm. (517)634-5349.
WHEAT Straw, large bales,
$1.25a bale. Milford. (313)363-
1739.
WHEAT straw $1.00 a bale,
delivered $1.20 a bale. Web-
berville, (517)468-23t5.

112 Farm EqUipment,

1981 Allis Chalmers 5040
Diesel. Includes brush hog,
back blade, scoop, Low hours,
$6,000.(517l546-4351.

Small ads get
attention too.

112 Farm Equipment

BLADES, 3 pt., 5ft. to 8ft.,
from $185.3pt. snowblowers.
4, 5, 6, 7ft. Tractor tire chains.
New Idea 212 manure
spreader, small I.H, spreader.
3pt. log spllllers from $349.
Replacement parts tor ford
and M.F. Hodges FarmEquip-
ment. (3131629-6481.Fenton.
FERGUSONtractor, Ferguson
corn planter (new), Cullivator,
back blade (new). Plow, disc
(new), lifting boom (new). All
lor $3,000.(517)546-4779.
FORD 1600 wllh front blade,
late model. Mltsublshl650gas,
27 hp. with front loader and
3pt., $3,450. M F. 2135 In-
dustnal with loader, 3pt. and
P.T.O.John Deere 1020utihty,
40 hp., excellent. Case 430
with loader, power steering.
John Deere 420 utility, 3pt.,
P.T.O., A·l. 25 others from
$750. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (3131629-6481.Fenton.
NEW three point PTO dnven
buzz saws, 30 inch, list $995,
sale $650plus tax. Smallselec-
tion of used trade-ins. Dave
Steiner Farm EQUipment,
(31316~1919,(3131694-5314.

113 Electronics

APPLE II Plus With drive,
mOnitor, printer card, RF
modulator, lots of software
and documentation. $800.
(313)231·2632.
TEXAS Instrument computer,
With extended basic, 10Y
sltcks. tape recorder and 4
games. $250. (313)229-8262.

114 Building Materials

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

A Christmas Tree farm. Bring
your own saw. $10and up. M·
59and 1·96eXil. (517)223-3488.

LIVING
CHRISTMAS

TREES
Can be planted
after Christmas

DASHCHUNDAKC, Miniature
Red, longhalred and smooth.
$200.(517)546-8750.
LHASA Apso puppies, AKC,
champion background.
(313)229-8092.
MALE and female Shih Tzu, 3
years old, good for breeding,
proven stud. Moving Into con-
dominium, must sell. $300for
pair. (313)437-3650.
MIXED Bouvier and Alrdale
pups, $25. Good homes.
(3131437-3798.
OLD English Sheepdog pups,
S weeks old, Teddy bear hke,
heallhy. Call (313)4n-6447.
POMERANIAN pups, red,
AKC, shots, wormed, $150up.
(5171834-2673.
POODLE pups, AKC, shots,
small. (517)546-1459.
SELLINGout Canaries. Males,
$35, females, $15. Also all
equipment. (517)546-2393.
SHIH Tzu puppies, registered
papers, (313)227-6790.
SHIH Tzu puppies, flufty and
adorable. (313)229-8092.
SHIH-TZU,AKC, puppy. Tiny,
non·sheddlng, gentle, gold
female With black mask.
(313)227-3736.
WIRE Hair Fox Terrier, cham-
pion mother. Also Silky Terrier
pUPS. Shots. AKC. (517)546-
1459.

152 Horses&
Equipment

APPALOOSA Mare and
Gelding. Can hold till Xmas or
Board. Your choice $650.
(313)632-5336.
APPALOOSA weanling coil,
excetlent blood lines, Baywith
four while socks and Blaze. A
real doll. S5OO. Call after
5 p.m. (517)546-6947.
BOARDING,Howell area. Box
stalls. pasture. hay and grain,
daily turn-out, $100per month.
Riding lessons available.
Slalllons and lay ups by
private treaty. (517)223-3501
evenings or weekends.

152Horae.'
Equipment

STANDARDBRED mare, 4
years. Sire: Baton Council.
$400. or best offer. (517)223-
3570.
THREE Horses, top Quahty.
Palomino (parade trained),
painted Palomino and Ap-
paloosa. (517)548-1959.
TWOhorse trailer, tandem ax·
Ie, $700or best offer. (517)851·
7913.
XMAS Special. 20% off
everything at Kathy's Tack
Shop with this ad, In off first
English Riding lesson. Boar·
ding, Indoor Arena. Hartland.
(313)632-5336.

153 Farm Animals

CHAROLAIS feeder calves,
one bull, six heifers. Also
yearling crossbred bull. Even·
ings, (517)548-4415.
20 La~lng hens, Rhode Island
Reds, good for stewing. $1
each. (3131887·2842after 6p.m.
TOLOUSE geese. Live, $10
each. (517)546-1719evenings.

X-MAS Rabblls • brown, black
or white, $5 each. (517)548-
5014.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming at very aftordable
rates by professionals' with
over 25 years experience.
Don't be dlsapointed, make
your holiday boarding and
grooming reservalions early at
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex·
perlence. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

PET"Baby-SItting" by depen-
dable 10 year old girl who
loves animals. $3 per day
minimum depending on re-
Quirements, your house or
mine, Spencer School area
preferred. Call Carlye.
(313)227-1358 after 4 pm.
(House watching services also
available.)
REGISTERED German
Shepherd stud service.
(313)878-5640.
LINDEN, downtown. 3 room
upper apartment, semi-
furnished, (517)548-1240unltl
5 pm. After 6 pm. (517)548-
1914.

1155Help Wanted

ATTENTfON, Mr. Natural's
Cafe has openings for day and
night time help. Cooks,
c:ounter girls, cashiers, and
delivery people. We offer
pleasant working c:ondltlons,
excellent meals, and above
average pay. Not only Will you
be paid well, you Will have a
fun time doing your job. Ac·
ceptlng applications 11 am to
11 pm dally. 30940Beck, Novi.
(3131624-9300.
AMATEUR photographer With
35mmcamera with wide angle
zoom lenz and own transporta·
lion needed, part·lime. Name
your own hours. If Quahfied
contact Janet Ivey at Akin,
Akin Inc. (517)546-4811.
BREAKFAST cook. Apply In
person between 3 and 5 p.m.
Brighton Annie's, Woodland
Plaza,Brighton.
BABYSITTER wanted In my
Lake Chemung home, part·
time, 4 days a week. (517)546-
4568.
BABY·SITTER for happy 7
month old, plus light
housekeeping, in our home.
Monday thru Friday. Call
(313)229-7560alter 6 p.m.
BABYSITTING and light
housekeeping wanted In our
DunhamLake home. 8 a.m. to
1 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. Teachers Holiday
schedule. $60. weekly. Must
be dependable and loving
References required. (3131887·
7459after 1:30 p.m.
BABY SITTER needed, Tues·
day 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and
Thursday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for
6 month old and 5 year old.
Northville area. (313)348-6602.
BABY·SITTER needed: Mon·
day thru Friday, 7:30-5pm.
Non·smoker. References re-
Quired. (313)227-9183 aller
5 pm.
BABY·SITTER.Mature woman
to provide lOVing care for
children in our home. 4 year
old and 3 month old. Monday
and Friday, 7:30 am to 5 pm.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs·
day, 1 pm to 5 pm. Must be
dependable and responSible
with own transportation.
Howell area. $110 weekly
salary. Reply with references
to: K. K., P.O. Box 1868in c/o
The Livingston County Press,
323 East Grand River, Howell.
Michigan 48843.
BABY·SITTER needed. my
home, weekday mornings.
ChateauNovi. (3131624-2931.
BABY-siller needed for tod·
dler. my NorthVille home,
three days per week. early AM
to 4:30 pm, non-smoker.
references. (313)348-3207.

115 Help Wanted

CARRIERSwanted to defiver
the NOli News. Routes open
In Novl Trailers Parks: oft
seeley Road at Grand River
and oft Haggerty at 1·96.Call
Clrculalion (313)349-3627.
CARRIERSwanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the LiVingston Country Press.
Routes open In Howell areas
of W. Washington, Sibley,
Isbell and S. Tompkins. Call
Circulallon (517)546-4809.
CUSTODIANS wanted. Part·
time only. PreviOUS ex·
perience necessary. Will
check references Novi area,
(313)349-7969.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-1436
(313)348-3022
(313)685.8705
(313)669-2121

DEPARTMENTSTORE
CLEANING

Permanentpart·time positions
available In the Novl area.
Must be dependable With
reliable transportation. Early
morning hours. Apply in per·
son the 19th,20thand 21stbet·
ween 10 am and 1 pm at Hud·
son's, Twelve Oaks Mall,
package pickup. Ask for
Kellermeyer Building Ser·
vices.

EOE

165Help Wanted General' •

GENERAL farm help wanted
Including wood cutting.
(517)546-5383,
GENERAL shop laborer, Will
train, good potential for ad·
vancement. Apply In person
between9 a.m. and 4 p.m. to:
10810Plaza Drive, Whllmore
Lake. Just west of US-23and
north off 01 M-36.
GENERAL shop labor. 'A(i-
pllcalions being accepted
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through F"day at Splral In-
dustries, Inc., 140W. Summit.
Milford. ,"
HOME Health Aides, must
have Iransportalion. Good
pay, flexible hours. Livingston
Home Health Canter, (313)229:-
2013.
HELPwanled, office managet
with previous experience.
Send resumes to: Child and
FamilyServices, 3075E.Grand
River,Howell.

61

HELPwanted, apply at Guern-
sey Farms Dairy, 21300Novl
Road,Northville. ~
HALFPintAcre DayQue look~
Ing for program director.
(313)449-8756.

IMMEDIATE
WORK

IN
WIXOM

•
PIECED Red Fox lacket. as
new. Size8. Cost $600, WIllsell
for $125.(313)685-2637.
POOL Table, 8' Bnarwood.
Phenolic Balls. 1517)546-9276.
PROCELAIN zero clearance
fireplace. lave bar stools.
sheep skrncoal. (313)437·7149
POOLtable, 8' Sears, $100.In·
cludes all accessories.
(517)546-5494.
PALOMINO Hobby Horse.
large. $30. Good condition
(313)437·5210.
RUBBER stamps· Millord
Times, 436 N. MaIO. MIlford.
(313)685-1507.
ROCKWELL 4 inch jOinter.
$275.(313)437-5437.
ROYAL typewnter, like new.
(517)546-1689.
SAWS sharpened, shalls and
parts made and repairs. Saw
Shop. 4524 Prnckney Rd..
Howell. (517)546-4636.
SATELLITESystems· Highest
Quality. complete custom
systems, including projection
tv, for the dlscnmrnatrng
buyer. Contact Jim Atherton at
Michigan Satellite Systems.
(313)761·9011or (517)543-6211
STEEL,round and square tub-
109. angles. channels, beams.
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820.
SINGER deluxe model. por-
table. zlg-zagger In slurdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off $38 cash or monthly pay.
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center,
t3131334-0905.

HUFFTREE
FARM

1500 W. Wardlow Rd.
Highland

(313)887-4230

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

118 Wood Stoves

ASHLEYwoodstoves. Howlell
Bros., Gregory. (313)498-2715.
AIRTIGHTflrebnck hned wood
stoves and fireplace inserts,
full guarantee, $350.
Homegrown Wood Stoves
(313)227-5185.
FRANKLIN Stove wilh magic
heat. Good condItion. $150.
(517)546-1099.
HIGHLY rated combination
Volcano woodlturnace stove.
100,000BTU with blower. Will
III With existing furnace.
(313)229-4976.
HUTCH woodstove, complete
WIth chimney, utensils. wood
caddy and base, $350.(517)546-
7305.
WOOD Burning Stove.
Manufacturer Rep close-out.
Dual blowers, glass doors,
automatic draft control. dou·
ble wall construcl/on, airtight,
ash pan. Regular$895,two~eft
at $500. Call (313)227-2113aller
5 pm.

~lPETS

151 Household Pets

AKC Lhasa Apso, Shih Tzu,
Maltese and Yorkle pups.
Shots. (517)546-1459.
AKC Premium Puppies. Cham-
pion Lhasa Apso, champion
Pekingese, Shih Tzu,
Yorkshire, Miniature
Schnauzer. Stud service.
(517)546-5784.
AUSTRALIAN Callie dog
pups, vet checked. (3131421·
6495.
AKC registered Golden
Retraever pups. Deposit will
hold. (517)546-1722.
BEDDING,dry cedar shaVings.
No fleas or licks. By bag or
yard. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.
BOUVIERPups, AKC, Quality
champion breeding. Large
boned. (517)546-7566.
BRITTANYpups AKC. Bred for
hunting. Shots. (51~13.
BLACK Poodle pup, male, 5
months old, all shots, just
trammed,$65.(313)229-9318.
COLLIE.AKC, trl, male,5 mon-
ths, Champion sired, all shots.
(517)546-6816.
COON hound pups black and
tan/blue lick. (517)223-8916
aller6 p.m.
COLLIES AKC Lovely Lassie
pups. Shots. (51~13.
CHRISTMAS bunnies, Rex
rabbils for sale. (517}223-8514.
CANARIES, American
Singers, cheap. (313)227-4067
after12 noon.
DALMATIAN puppies, AKC,
shots, wormed, pel/show.
(313)227-7135

BUYING Registered·Grade
Horses to train for School Pro-
gram. (313)750-9971.
CART, sulky, harnesses,
English and Western saddles.
Thoroughbred mares, mixed
Arab mares. Or. Berger,
(517)546-4887.

FOR rent. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
carpet, drapes, appliances.
Prefer tenants with horse ex-
perience. $475a month. Pin-
ckney, (313)878-3063.
GREAT last minute Christmas
gift, English riding boots size
8, brand new, only worn twice.
(313)437-6747.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons, training
available, Veterinary approv·
ed. Excephonal care, Indoor
arena, stallion servIces
available. Renaissance Ara·
blans, (517)548-1473.
HORSE boarding, beautiful
MIlford area, $65. ArabI-
Quarter, guildrng, ready for
training, make oller. (313)685-
7435.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. Boarding. Indoor
arena, large stalls. Lessons,
Jumping and Dressage.
Horses lor sale! Open dally,
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632-
5336.
HORSESHOEINGand trimm-
ing, reliable, reasonable. Call
DonGillis, (313)437-2956.
HORSESboarded, box stalls
plus turnouts, $45 per month.
(517)655-4756.
HORSEshoeing and trlmmrng
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. 1-(517}223-9305.
16'h Inch Crosbyclose conlact
saddle. all fillings Included.
$250.(313)887·7323.
LARG,Eused 2 horse trailer,
excellent condition, $1,000.
(3131887·2842after 6p.m.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Open to public every Saturday
night. Tack • 7 pm, horses •
9:30 pm. Consign early.
Heated for winler ..

BID-BUY·SELL-TRADE
(313)750-9971

7335 Old US·23, Fenton,
Michigan. Between Clyde and
Center Road, next to Fenton
Riding Academy.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(3131697-0934

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTONCTYLUMBER

DELIVERYAVAILABLE
FROM$6.50A YARD

(517)223-9090

SADDLES (3), 2 Western, 1
English plus Bridles, $125
each. A good Christmas Gift.
After 6 p.m. (517)223-9208.

• •EMPLOYMENT 'f CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546
CAREER oriented people
needed lor management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred, but not
essential. Part-time or full·
time. For confidential inter·
view call. (313)878-5161.
CHORE workers, part·lime
posllions in performing
housekeeping and/or
household repairs. Dulles in-
clude minor home repairs,
grass CUlling, leal racking,
window washing, cleanang,
vacuuming. and etc. In the
Highland/While Lake area.
You must have a valid driver's
license and access to a car.
This would be a good job for a
rellred or semi·relired person.
Salary $3.50 hr., and you will
work on an on-call basis. Con·
tact OLHSA, 196Oakland Ave,
Ponllac, MI 48058. (313)858-
5195.E/O/E.
CONSUMER Products Sales
Professionals newly emerging
company In a 32 billion dollar
market. Immediate need to fill
sales manager slot for nor·
thern suburbs. Send resumes:
P.O. Box 711, Highland,
Michigan 48031.

CLERK TYPIST
Immediate opening -Inventory
control and computer data en-
try. 3-clerk office In expanding
engineering company. send
resume, including salary
hiStOry,to:

~~o~~~g·
Whilmore Lake,Mi48189

ACfNOWI
Accepting Appllcalions
lor:

CLERICAL DIVISION
-Word Processing

Operators
-Secretarles/Tvpists

(60 wpm.)
-Secretaries With Shor-

thansU60 wpm.)
calt for an appointment
MOnday thru Friday bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. •

(313) 227-2034

IELL~l~~'"
SERVICES

7'IIIlO W. Grand River.
Brlghton

Not an agency. never a fee
EOE/M·F

SALESSECRETARY
FIrestone BuildIng Products Division has an
Immediate opening for an experienced
secretary reporting to the Midwest Regional
Sales Manager. Must have excelle~t typing.
shorthand and telephone skills plus a
minimum of 5 years secretarial experience,
If you meet the qualifications for this posi-
tion pleaso send resume In confidence to:

Regional Sales Manager
8924 S. Christine Dr.

Brighton, M148116

An Equal OpportunIty Employer M / F

Two shifts available for Light
IndustrIal Work. We will be in-
terviewing In Wixom, Friday
December 21. Phone and
reliable transportation
necessary. Never A Fee. Call
for appointment.

313-525-0330
SU PPLEMENTAL'

STAFFING INC:
•

DENTALHygienist, holistic of·
flce, must be personally
health oriented, like to help
people and value excellence.
Excellent salary. Call Howell, --~-------
(517)546-7920.

,
TheTemporary Help

People

KARATE secretary part·tlme
for local school. Call for inter·
view. (313)437-8588.
KENNEL help. Christmas.
Easter and summer brakes.

DIE-MAKER,Tool·Maker, 1.1111
operator. Good pay, good .:c:.:=-'::,:.::"<":;:,,:,,,:=::,,,_--
benehts, large program. Must
have 6 years tool shop ex·
perience. Apply in person Homestead Kennels near
RRR.JJ, 1480 U5-23. '.4 Mile Boroughs Farms. (313)878-
Southof M.59. I ;:5680;:=:;.,.' =:-:-:-:-_-:-_-:-,.-
ESTIMATOR: Skilled in Ar- KITCHEN Help .wlth cashier
chllectural Blueprint reading. experience, Noviarea. Perma-
Inquire weekdays 10.4. nent part·lIme. Also call-ln
(517)546-6887 person needed, 5 days, 10 am

• to 2:30 pm. (313)349-5000Con·
tact Lois· cafeteria.EXPERIENCEDUSED

CARRECONDITIONER
Apply at Waldecker Pontiac
BUick. Ask for Tom Gould.
9797E. Grand River, Brighton.

•
LOOKINGfor part·lIme work?
Phone marketing reps
wanted. 3 shifts available,
must have pleasant phone
voice. For information call
(313)348-0990.
LIVE·IN housekeeper for
elderly gentleman in the
Brighton Township area.
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch home
with master bedroom and
prlvale bath for housekeeper.
Needed end 01 January.
(313)229-2971.

FREE PLACEMENT
ASSISTANCE !lvailable only __~ MANAGERS ~
for general aSSIstanceor AOC Natronal Firm Expandlri.ll
recipients liVing In Oakland iooklng for people with
County. No experience maMlgement ability. Call
necessary. Call the Walled (31j)b7-0880
Lake Office, (3131624-8800,Ex· .
tension 245. :'M::E::D"'IC:::'A:':L:-::Soc:--i:-a7"\""W"'o-r'-ke-r-s""f""'or
Farmers Insura~ce Group of- skIlled home care, part.lIme,
fers op/l?rtunahes to. open for South Lyon's and Farm;
your own I~suran~e buslI~e;;s. ington areas. liVingston
Start part·t,me Without giVing Home Health Canter (313)229-
up your present employment. 2013 '. ~
College grads preferred but .
not required. For confidential
Interview call (313)559-1652.
FULL-TIME, entry level posl·
lion with a growing publication
in Brighton. Individual must
have strong background in Wanted'
English grammar and spelling, •
excellent typing skills re-
Quired, minimum of 65 wpm,
shorthand helpful. Must
possess excellent organlza·.
tlonal skills. Contact Ms. Lynn
Maniaci, (313)229-5868 bet-·
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
FACTORYworker needed for
full·time position, good
beneflls, clean working condi-
lions, good atmosphere. Send
resume to: P. O. Box 91,
Brighton, MI. 48116.

Season's

Greetings
TOOUR

Employeesand
Customers

Th.lOk·\ou for a 'ulcl ...,lul
1'18-1lookmg forward 10 Ollr

lonllnul'd a\\ooallon III 1'l1l~

IELL~·.'~·
SERVICES

, (313) 227-2034
Not an Agency-Never a Fee

EOEfMFH

•
" .

•

delivery "
persons

Guaranteed .;:
SS.Q0-S6.oo/hr.
earned minimum. Be part
of a winning team where
anylhlng, even winning the
World Series of Pizza III
possible. Opportunities,
exIst to advance Into
management positions in
less than 4 months.
Domino's Pizza needs 30,
delivery drivers, part·time.
and lull time. Applicants,
must have clean, gas effl;
cient auto with auto in-
surance, sale driving
rec:ord,willingness to run
during peak hours and
work weekend nights.
Preference will be given to
energetic, well groomed.
friendly, courteous,
athletic candidates.

Apply In personat any
olthe following "

Domino's Pizza locations.
140Mary Alexander Court

Northville "
41728 Ten Mile Road

Novl
294 Ut'ey.lte

a~,south Lyon

mm E,O,E,M/F

•

•

•

SNOWTHROWER. 1810.
CALL Sears electnc, excellent con·

535-4945 dltlon. $125 or best offer.
'. ::;(3-:.-13:I;)2=29-'7:':94"-'4.:,:1.':-__ -,-_

• • - SAILFI~H. 7' mounted. ex·
DOLL house, complete, $50. cellent condition, $500.
Child's stove, refrigerator, (313)735-4422.
sink,: $30. Excellent. (313)632· =S::-.N==0.;.:W:;:B~L:.::O::::W:=::E:::R::-,---:S::-e-a-rs-.-=26
6248. inch, 8 hP. 2 stage. Excellent
40gallon aquarium, complete. condition. S5OO. (517)548-3543.
Eic<:ellentcondition, $100.Oar· TEN.SPEED mens bike, $50.
ryl, (313)437-6653. Womens 5-speed and mens 5-
FILL: sand or clay, 50 cents speed, $30each. Good shape.
lie....yard while supply lasts. (517)546-8627alter 7 pm.
Deli!J!!ry available. (517)546- TILT trailer, $250 (517)548-
$.,. . 2276.
FREEZER. Coldspot, upnght =T=::A'::N"'D-=E7"M-a-xe-'l-t-ra-'I-e-r.---'-H-,ta-c~hl
$1.QO;:25 ~nchcolor TV console stereo. Pickup Side tool
$225;.19lOchcolor portable TV boxes Wood burnmg slave
,,~." 1<11 In excellent condl· compiete Mlscellaneou~
llon:(313)229-2880. household' goods (517)546-
QRj\NDPA'S WORKSHOP. 7305.
Mak~ th,s a speclal.Christmas "ry"'CO=='=--=-tr-al-n-an-d7":"a-y-O-uc-t,-$4-=-=-O.
wbh. a handcrafted pine Roller skates women's size 4
ttJg~l:hair or craddle f?r that hkenew, $20.'(517)546-1076.•
sPectal doll. Strudy chlldrens .
ta~k!'and chair set. Ideal gills U. S. A. B u" din g s -
or.kgepsakes. Prices you can agncullural· commerCIal. full
a'IfOrd'(517)546-1026. factory warranty. all st.eel -

• '. clear span. smallest bUilding
G~lS SchWinn lillie Chick 30 x 40 C 10, I a rg est
~ln- bike. Excellent condl· 70 x 135 x 16 30 40 50 60
udn.· great Christmas gift. foot Widths In vari~us iengihs.
mus' see. $75 firm. (313)437- Call 24 hours. 1-800-482-.4242
0869after5p.m. ext. 540.Adrian. MIChiganin a

•21Ji. Gallon luel 011 tank, 011 few select areas dealerships
burner, 1'.4 inch Black and are available, must sell cheap
Oe¢ker dnll motor, 2 ton Immediately. F. O. B, will
Beel1ecolumn Winch.(517)546- deliver to bUIldingsite.
26n~' USEDfile cabinets, $30to $48.
I:W'BBARD-Anderson dog RubyOlf,ce Supply, NorthVIlle/oPd~.Complete line 01 antmal Plaza Mall. West Seven Mile
feeds. Andersen Oak Leaf Road, Northville. (313)348-
tarjns, 4330 Jewell Road, 7170.
Hbwell, (511)546-1805. "'VC"'R.o.:-_"'S-et-a-po-rta-b-'e-w-,th-co-I-or
HOTPOINT gas dryer, used movie camera including
one year, $100or best oller. assessorles. $599 complete
Set of headers for Chevrolet (313)231-3082.
small block, best offer. O:W:':E=cD='=D717:N==G:'--'n-v-'-t-aC-t-,o-n-s-.
(313)231·9041. napkins, thank you notes,
KOMELITE 150 chain saw, matches, everything for your
(uns·very good, exlras. $100 wedding. The Milford
(517)546-0061. Tlmes.436 N. Main. MIlford.

(313)685-1507.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you havean Item you Wishto
sell for $25.or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
pnce' Ask our ad·taker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $225.
(This speCIal is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commerCialaccounls.

WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well dnver free
WIthpurchase. Marlin's Hard·
ware, South Lyon. (313)437.
0600.

WANTED
, WALNUT TIMBER

& WHITEOAK
Call

(616)642-6023
or write

Frank Risner
6435JacksonRoad
Saranac, 1.11 48881

WE buy broken appliances.
will pick up in home, (5m546-
1300.

WANTED
WASHERS AND

DRYERS
All appliances, dead or alive.

(517)548-1300
WHEEL chair, Everest and
JennlnllS, collapsable for
traveling, excellent condition,
genuine leather soat and
blick, dotachable feet. $150,
(313)437-4504.

APPLES AND FRESHClOER. [
Christmas Baskets made to
order. We ship Apples UPSall
over the United States. Jams.
Jellies, Maple Syrup, Honey, ....==========:!Popcorn and a selection of -
Baskets for those wishing to
make their own Gift Baskets.
Warner's Orchard and Cider
Mill, 5970 Old U5-23, (Whit-
more Lake Road), Bnghton.
(313)229-6504.

CHADNIK Farms Saddlery
Christmas Sale. December 17
thru December 24th. 10% to
50% off selected Items in·
cludlng silver show equip-
ment. chaps, girths, English
bndles. sliver and much more. ,.==========;:1681 Duck Lake Road,
Highland. 10-6pm Monday
thru Saturday.(313)887·7323.
1978 7 Foot 2 horse trailer,
good condition. $1,400.
(313)632·5444.

165 Help Wanted General

AUTOMOTIVE machine
operator. Must be expenenc·
ed in automotive valve jobs,
brake rotors and flywheels.
(313)229-4454.

ARBY'S
New restaurant in 12 O~
Mall, now hiring IndiViduals
able to work morning and mid·
day shifts. We offer lIexlble
scheduling, pleasant working
condition, frequent wage In·
crease reviews. Apply In per,
son: Arby's Roast Beef
Reslaurant in 12 Oaks Mall,
Novi.
APPRENTICEto meat culler.
Full·tlme, will train, must be 18
years or older. Apply Shower·
man's IGA,22385 PontiacTrail,
South Lyon. Equal Opportuni.
ty Employer.
AUTO salvage dealer looking
for hard working individual to
dismantle cars and Inventory
parts, full-time, mechanically
Inclined. (313)437-4164.
ACCOUNTlNGclerk, full·tlme
position, looking for mature
Individual to assist accoun-
tant. Prior experience with ac-
counts payableon a pegboard
system helpful. Send resume
to Care Canters of Michigan,
Allention Bill Ferguson, 23900
Orchard Lake Road, Farm-
ington, Michigan 48024.

DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR NEXT ISSUE

IS
Friday, Dec. 21

at 3:30

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY

SERVICES has opened a
new office to serve the
MILFORD, BRIGHTON,

HOWELL area.

WENEED:Geneial Laborers,
Light Packagers,Handy Man,
SECRETARIESWITH:Shor·
thand and/or Word Process·
lng, Typing skills of at least 55
wpm/Secretarial experience
Will qualify you for our free
Word Processing Training.

MANPONER'
tt-oa ..... -..cl'

(313)685-9600

STATISTICAL TECHNICIAN
Successful candidate will be:

• Qualified in SPC
• Capable of training others in SPC
• Able to perform Layout Inspection'

SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH
RELATED EXPERIENCE
Master-Cast Company

251 Mason Rd.
P.O. Box 158

Howell, Michigan 48843
(517)546-9700

Call Lee Alstott for an appointment. "".
Bring resume to Interview.

An Equal Opportunity Employer •

•



•
1M Help Wanted

MACHINE Deslgner/Delaller.
experience required. heavy
overtime, excellent benellts.
call (313)227·1024.

•
• MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Doclors ollice needs
energetic ambitious. part·tlme
aaslstant. Must have typing
skflfs. Send resume to P. O.
8Qx 157. Highland. MI. 48031.

~TURE baby sliter needed
In, my Brighton home. part·
lime days. (313)227·7121.
MEDICAL Transcrlptlonlst/·
Secretary lor radiology
department. Med/cal ter·
mlnology and dlctaphone ex·
perience necessary. call Julia
(313)685-0921.• MOTHER needs siller WIth
references to baby·slt oeas·
slonal evenings. Lake
Chemung area. (51n548-2876.
MEAT culler. part·tlme. even-
Ings. Howell area. Send
resume or leiter to P. O. Box
193. Fenton. MI. 48430.
MACHINIST. live years
minimum experience re-
quired. Must be elliclent on all
general shop machine tools.
Apply at Ann Arbor
Machinery. 78 Jackson Plaza.
Ann Arbor.• MEDICAL Assistant needed.
call (313l68S-8968.
MECHANIC. heavy duty. im·
mediate opening lor an
automatic/manual transmls·
slon mechanic. Top wages.
~neflts and a new facility. Ap-
ply In person to Mr. Knight,
Waldecker Pontiac. BUiCk,
9~97 East Grand Rlvor.
Bnghlon. (313}227-1761.

•
MATURE responsible person
to work In Howell area hospllal
on the lV rental program.
$3.35 an hour. 2 hours a day. 3
to 4 days a week. Working
every olher weekend and
every other holiday. call col·
lect between 10 am and 5 pm,
Monday through Friday.
(313}559-7313.

•
MANAGERS

EARL KEIM REALTY
WEST OAKLAND,INC.

We are expanding in the Com-
merce. Milford and
South Lyon area. Experience
prelerred. (313}685-1543.

NURSE aides needed. all
shilts. experience helplul or

- will train. call (313)685-1400 or
apply: West Hickory Haven,
3310 W. Commerce Road,
Millord between 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. weekdays.
NEEDED. Farmer to plow.
disc. spray and plant 250 acres
01 corn In Hartl ..nd area. call
(51n733-2578.• OLDER lady to baby-sit 7 year
old boy nights. Will consider
IIve·in. Call alter 11 am
(517)223-3826.
OFFICE help. Must have typ-
Ing and olflce skills, full·tlme
position. good benefits. Apply
R & B Manufacturing. 7495 E.
M-36, Hamburg.

•
PART· TIME ORGANIST posi·
t10n available Jariuary \;_~985.
Salary 01 $1400 at 700 member
parish. Contact St.. J9t!n's
LUlheran Church. FOWlerville.
(517)223-9108 weekdays bel·
ween 8:30 a.m. and noon.
PART-TIME day waitress. App-
ly'ln person between 3 and
5-P.m. Brighton Annle·s.
WQodland Plaza, Brighlon.
PART· TIME help needed. App-
ly In perSOn only at Bell Plum-
bing. 1098 E. Grand River.
Brighton.

•
PART·TlME ollice work, will-
log to learn. Good basic ex·
peJ:ience lor recent graduate.
1-101,1resident. Reply Box 1867
In ''c/o The Novi Walled Lake
News. 104 West Main. Nor:
(hYine. MIChigan 48f65.
PART·TlME aide wanted for 22
year old male quadriplegic.
Dulies Include personal care
and light housekeeping. call
Ralph or Sharon (517)546-&48
pr (51n546-8291.
PART·time kitchen help for
~oaference center, mostly
weekends. (313}868-6413.

•
PRIVATE Secretary needed to
~ssist the president 01 a cor·
poral/on. Musl know shor·
thand and be a good typist.
~pply In person RRR.JJ. 1480
Old U5-23. 'A Mile South of M·
59,
Q.C. Supervisor. Automotive
suppler looking lor Individual
with good working knowledge
910 ~.P.C. Good potential for
dght perSOn. Apply to: Box
604. Whitmore Lake, MI48189.
ElELIABLE person to watch ex·
cellent girl 3'h and boy 5 m
Head Start. Our home 5 or 6
~ays. fair pay. Call 6p.m. to
tlp.m .• (517}548-5071.• RESPONSIBLE person with
good communication and typ-
Ing skills needed as clerk •
typist. receptionist, phone
operator. file clerk lor
business in Walled Lake 10
begin January 2. Phone
(313}669-4211for appointment.
RECEPTIONIST / Secretary.
full· time. Bright. responsible
Person needed lor growing
New Hudson Company. Type
SOwpm accurate. bookkeeping
helpful. Send resume 10: P.O.
Box 190. New Hudson.
Michigan 48165.'. I SALESCAREER
We need good people to
represent our organization in
your community.

1. sales experience helpful.
but not required.
2. 24 months Individually
supervised prolesslonal train-
Ing.
3. Excellent fringe benelils In·
~lude: outatanding group In·
aurance and retirement pro-
gram.

Write. glvlng past experience.
(0: Dan Harshbarger. 22~ West
Grand River. Williamston.
Michigan 48895. (51~21.

SHAMPOO Girl. full time. ex·
=~nce prelerred. (313)632.

SHORTHAND Secretaries.
Type 55 w.p.m .• Shorthand. 80
"'.p.m. Long and short term

~

mporary assignments, Good
Y. Call between 9 a.m. and
p.m. Monday through Fri·

~. Kelly Services (3131227.

•

•

115 ""0Wanted

SUBSTITUTE aides wanled.
Must have experience with
pre-schoolers. call Head Slart
(517)548-2100 between 9 and
3 p.m.
SNOW Removal Crew. Nor.
thvllle. Novl area. (313}348-
1831.
SENIOR Citizen Coordinator
lor Huron Valley School
District. resident of the com-
munity with experience In
working with seniors. part·
time. $5 per hour. Resume to
Gerald Collins. Assistant
Superintendent. Huron Valley
Schools. 2390 Milford Road.
Milford. MI. .48042. Deallne.
January 4,1985.

SECRETARY
EARL KEIM REALTY

WEST OAKLAND. INC.
We are expanding In the Com-
merce, Milford and
South Lyon area. Experience
preferred. (313)685-1543.

TAKING applications for heavy
repair mechanic. car diesel
experience preferred. Ask for
Doug or Lee, Superior Olds,
(313}227-11oo. .
TEXAS Oil Company needs
mature person for short trips
surrounding Wayne, Oakland
and Livingston Counties. Con-
tact customers. We train.
Write N. D. Dickerson. Pres ••
Soulhwestern Petroleum. Box
789. Ft. Worth. Texas 76101.
TEACHER Assistant needed
for Novi day care center.
Hours. 2:45p.m. to 6p.m. Child
development background
desired. (313)471-2333.
TEACHER needed for well
established day care center,
7 am to 3 pm. year round
position. degree and early
childhood experience
necessary. Send resume 10
40700 West Ten Mile Road,
Novi. MI. 48050.
VINYL floor installer. ex·
perlenced only. top wages.
(313)685-7200.
VETERANS of all services. ap-
plications now being accepted
lor part-time posillons With
The Michigan Army Nalional
Guard. Special programs such
as 1 year enlistments for
qualified personnel. Keep the
rank you have already earned.
E-4 pays as much as $123.20
for 1 weekend. For more in-
formation call the The Howell
Armory at (517)548-5127 or 1-
800-292-1386.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WANTED: Draltsperson for
roofing contractor. part·tlme
only. Send a resume to 2140
Industrial, Howell, Mi. 48843.
WANTED live-in baby,sllter/-
housekeeper. must have
references and own transpor·
tation. (313)685-7421.
WANTED. dental assistant,
part·time evenings, some ex-
perience necessary. Nov;,
(313)4n-7230.
WOMAN to do cleaning in'
apartment complex. (313)349-
6844 between noon and 2 pm.
WANTED. part·time dry clean-
Ing counter • laundromat at·
tendant. Dependable. mature
adullto work with public. must
be responsible. call (313)349-
8120.

166 Help Wanted sales

AVON now has openings for
people who do not want door
to door sales. call Sue.
(313}68S-7003.
AUTOMOBILE Salesperson.
GM experience prelerred.
truck experience helplul.
Good closer. potential 10 earn
top dollars. Call Paul or
Richard. Superior Olds.
(313}227·11oo.

SslesHelp
Wanted

Join the exciting Profitable
satellite TV Industry.

call Mr. Campbell

(313) 832-e878

DRIVER SALES
EARN$3Q0-$600

No Experience Necessary.
Company Vehicle

Free Training
Company Bonus
call (313)471-5696

Between 10 a.m. & 4:30p.m,

FREE REAL ESTATE LICENSE
TRAINING. Mot/valed people.
no experience necessary. to
sell real estate. Top commls·
slons. bonus and trip Incen·
tive. Fast management op-
portunities to' qualified in·
divlduals • small materials and
book Charge. For appointment
call Mr. Orlop In Brighton area
(3131227-5005or Sharon Serra
In Novl area at (313}348-8430.
Real Estate One.
PART.Tlme Olflce work. Tele-
marketing. We will trai ....Hour·
Iy plus commissions. Monday
- Thursday. 6-9 p.m. Quallflca·
tions: Pleasant phone VOice.
enthuslasllc. reliable'"
(313}227-7424alter 6 p.m.

HELP WANTEO-
SALE8

TIme for a change?
Century 21 HartfOrd
SOUth-Weat la lookIng
lor 2 full time motivated
Indlvlduala. MUlt be
IIcenled and a atrong
dealre to achieve max-
Imum potential. Ell-
cellent commlllion
program available. Call
Tom KUlter, 437-4111.

C4tntury21
HartfOrd

SouthoWeat
224&t Pontleo Trail

SOUthL-. Mt

1M Help Wanted Salel

SALES PEOPLE

EARL KEIM REALTY
WEST OAKLAND. INC.

We are expanding In the Com-
merce. Milford. and
South Lyon area. Experience
preferred, but we will offer
free training. (313)685-1543.

WANTED. 4 People with
management, teacher or sales
background. or small
business owners. Must have
good self image and abihty 10
handle large Income. Anron
ASSOCiates, (313)349-7355.

167 Business
OpportunIties

BRIGHTON. Established
nursery sctiool and day care
cenler. Includes all equip-
ment. supplies. and clientele.
can lease building or pur·
chase separate. Crest Ser·
vices. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Live Bait and
Tackle Store. Beer and wine
license. Firearms license.
$10.000 lake over Land Con·
tract. Building inventory and 2
apartments for extra Income.
call alter 6 pm. (313}595-0606.
NATIONAL Company looking
for Satelllle Antenna Dealers.
No experience required. Com·
plete unit prices S830 and up.
Retail $1.295. Phones open 24
hours, (303}570-7800.
PARTY slore. weslern liv-
ingston County. estabhshed
20 years. Volume overS4OO.ooo. SOD - SDM etc. car-
rys 35.000 Inventory. Terms.
call Leo castle. LaNoble Real·
ty Co.. Business Brokers,
(517)482-1637. Home (313)426-
3911.

170 Situations Wanteel

A general cleaning or Ihat par-
ty Cleaning done by ex-
perienced women. Call
(313)437-8112alter3 pm.
A-l cleaning ladies, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313}887-2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
perienced woman Home
EconomIst (in pro/essional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation, child supervi-
sion, etc .• etc. (517)546-1439.

ADULT lady will care for elder-
ly or handicapped, days or
evenings. (517)546-2513.
BABYSITTING. Reliable. ex-
cellent references. days and
some evenings, Milford.
(313)684-5765.
BABY·silllng during hohdays
and regular basis. (517)546-
0954.
Babysitling. Creative ac·
tivitles, meals, animals to play
with, large'yard, affordable for
working moms, 75 cents hour
per child. (313l437-8318.
CHILD care. Millord area.
reasonable. (313}887-6930.
CHILD care, 0 - 4. Food, low
rates. Pinckney. (313l878-6496.
CHILD care. RN, 9 Mile Hag-
gerty area. (313}348-9585.
EXPERIENCED day ca'il!,
licensed home. TLC.
Kathleen. (313}349-3680.
HOME care Nurse available.
adull pallenls. References
and experience. For interview
call (313)684-1219.
HOUSECLEANING - Howell.
Fowlerville area. (517)521-4355.
HOUSEKEEPING. touch up or
through cleaning. local
references. (517)546-6506.
HOUSE Walching while you're
away by responsible 6th
grader. Services include plant
watering. mail and newspaper
collection. light rotation. etc.
$3 a day minimum. call J. D. at
(313}227-1358 after 3 pm. (Pet
care also available).
IRONING In my home for the
personal touch of care.
Reasonable rates. (313}229-
8384.
NEW Year's Eve Baby,S,lting.
Reasonable rates. (313l878-
9874.
RELIABLE adult wishes to
clean residences. Very ex·
perienced, reasonable rates.
Wixom area. Sue (313)684-
5780.
TOP·notch Cleaning done. I
Weekly or occasslo.lally.
Reasonable rates. (313}231-
3987.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done 10 your
satisfaction in 1'h hours.
Reasonable rates, references.
Dot (313}887-2898.

175 Business &
Professional Services

CARPENTeR new and
remodeling. Decks. porches.
rooling, basement remodel·
ing, sheds, gutters. windows.
drop ceilings. carports. Quali-
ty work. affordable pnces.
Free estimates call Paul.
(313}229-5698.
TYPING. word processing. 12
years experience. reasonable
rates. (313}348-7042.

175 BusIness'
Professlonl' Servlcel

TYPING. Brighton area. Term
papers. letters. etc.
Reasonable rates. (3131227-
3796.

TYPING SERVICE
After5 pm.

(313}231-3079

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles

DELIGHT someone. 400 cc
Honda Hawk. 900 miles. call
1313}227-8344
1976 Honda aulomahc. full
dress. low mIles. $1.400.
(517)223-9245.

205 Snowmobiles

1983 ATC 250KX Kawasaki.
water cooled. like new, $1.400
or best. 1517}223·9012 or
(517)223-8461.
BUYING. seiling. tradmg used
snowmobiles. Parts and
repairs for all sleds. Pick up
and dehvery. (313)624-n49.
1980 JD Llquifire. Purchased
new in 1982. 500 miles. ex-
cellent condl/lOn. $1.750.
(517)546-7227afler 4 pm.
KIDDY Kat snowmobile, $275.
can be seen at cal's Sunoco,
Main Street, NorthVille.
Michigan. (313)349-1818.
MERRY Christmas. 2
Johnsons snowmobiles and
trailer, $750. (313}887-2892,
(313}887-6612 ask for Mrs.
Rogers.

1'-;;
"• Arctic Cat

• Polaris
• John Deere
• Toro-

Snow
Throwers
Snowmobile

Clothing, Parts,
Service

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE
1550 Millord Rd •• Highland

(313)887-2410

PAIR Boa-Ski's Snowmobiles
with tilt trailer and covers
Must sell due to Illness. Make
o/ler. (517)548-1959after 5 pm
19n Rupp Nitro 440 LC. Cover,
good condition. $750. (313)437-
3827.
1980 Skl·Doo 9500 Bhuard.
carbides, cover, low miles, ex-
cellent condition. $1,500. With
double trailer SI,600. (517)223-
9245.
lWO Ski·Doo snowmobiles,
340's. with electnc start. ex·
cellent condition. Also, one
Ski Boose. Will sell together
or seperately:(3131887-5900.
TWO 1974 Rupp 440 electnc.
Excellent condition. $1,200 in-
cluding trailer or S550 each.
(313}227·7637afler 5 pm.
TRAILER • Snowmobile. 3
place. covered. $400. (313}229-
5628.
WANTED to buy broken or
damaged Arctic cat EXT or EI
TIgre 19n to 1975. call ater
4:30 p.m. (313)634-4701.
WANTED: Snowmobile. can
repair. (517)548-3819.

210 Boats & Equipment

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

UTILITY Iraller. 5x12. call
(313}231-1243alter 5 pm.

GIlEAT lAII£S
MOTOR HOMES_._ ........-.

Insur.ance W()fll Mel.al WCkk Tune
ups Tr.ns $en,,:e [rcClue.'
SYSl~S OREATt.AKES

MOTOR HOMES
lion UuuFfi "$111 9-'

:unW .....
N~,MOJJebf'1I

F"I!MtW1IOft - .. n.JJ,tO

UTILITY trailers, new. 4x8
$325, 5x8 $350, 5x12 landem
$575. Wood hauling trailers
(313}229-6475.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

2 Brand new Soars Super
Guard E78x14 tires. $85.
(313)229-2538.
CHEVETTE parts, transmls,
sions, rear ends, lloor pans.
shQCk tower cUls, engines In·
stalled. Champion ParIs.
(313l437-4105.
CARTIER Auto Parts and
sales. Open 7 days a week,
9 a.m.t06 p.m. (313}231·1619

IMPROVE
TRAFFIC

Utilize your space and employees
more profitably by adding a Mon-
tgomery Ward Catalog Sales Desk to
your existing Milford business.

We may have the opportunity that
you have been looking for. If you are
the owner of an established
business and are active in Its
management, we would like to talk
with you.

Write now and tell us about your
operation.

Wayne Adamy
District Sales Manager

2101 E. Kemper Rd.
Sharonville, OH 45265
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240 Automobllel , ''',,'

DEADLINE FOR
STEVENSON'S 'CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR NEXT ISSUE
IS

Friday, Dec. 21
at 3:30

220 Auto Plrta
, Service

1974 and 1976 camaro parts.
(313l87s.6360.
1984 For~d~Ra~ng-e-r-.";:Fo:-u"""'r-s"'pe-=-ed:;"",
radial tires. radio. (313)49S-
2282.
FORMER auto body Inslruclor
Will do light ru~t, bump work
and painling, reasonable.
(313)669-95n.
FOUR 165/80RI3 Michelin
tires. $30. (313}227-4862.
FOUR L78-15 Goodrich All
Teraraln tires. $25 each
(517)546-4844.
INTERNATIONAL 6 cyhnder.
approxlmalely 42.000 miles
Ford pickup motor, 390, askmg
$300 each. (313}49S-2378.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sIzes. Custom
deSIgned for your needs. calf
(313}685-1507 or come into the
Mlllord Times. 436 N. Main
Street, MIlford.
OLD engine 455. runs good.
$200. (313l482-5618.
PICKUP cap lor short box
$50, good condItIon (313l878-
2447.
RADIATORS. Heater cores.
low, low pnces. At Mechamcs
Aulo Supply. 4990 South Old
U5-23, Bnghton. 1313}229-9529.
(313}229-952O.
SNOW Tires. 15 Inch - P215
Sleel belled radials. Mounted
and balanced on Ford rims.
$100, hke new. (313l878-2447.
TEN 8-16-5 Ilres. lair to good
Iread. $75. After 6 p.m.
(517)546-4081.

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid

for junK cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

WANTED: Ford 289 4 barrel in·
lake mamfold. After 6 p.m.
(313l878-6034.

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My pnces
can't be beat. I buy Junked and
wrecked vehicles Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through saturday. (517}546-
2620.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
pTlces. Mlechlels Aulo
salvage. (517)546-4111.

228 Construction
Equipment

230 Trucks

1976 Chevrolel ~. V-8.
automalic. power steering and
brakes. $950. (313}227-9454
1979 Chevy Luv 4x4. New
paint, Iires. $3.000. (517)546-
4901.
1978 Chevrolet 3/4 ton pickup.
454 engine, power sleenng,
power brakes. heavy·duty
everylhlng, air, 20.000 miles.
excellent condillon, $3,800.
(517)546-7794.
'82 Chevy 5-10 Tahoe. AM-FM
stereo, till, pulse. cap, 20.000
miles. Best offer. After 5 p.m.
(517)546-2739.
1969 Chevy Cl0. good cond,-
lion. 1975 250 6 cylinder. new:
battery. clulch. upper and
lower ball JOints. AM·FM
stereo. $550. or best. (517)546-
5383.
1983 Chevy 1/2 ton. V-8.
automahc, With box, low
mIleage. $7.795. (3131227-5457.

230 Trucks

1982 Dodge D-150. 6 cyhnder, 4
speed WIth overdrive. Power
steering. power brakes. am-
fm casselle. rustproofed,
heavy duly springs. $5200.
(517}548-8144.
1971 Datsun pickup. body
good. runs good. 60.000, many
new parts. 1650. (517)546-0061.
1984 Ford F-I50. full size. 4
speed overdrive. under 20.000
mIles. 300 cubiC Inch 6
cyhnder, $7,000. (517}223-3826
1984 Ford F150 Explorer
pickup. 6 auto malic. power
steermg, am·fm, red With red
velour Inlenor. MIchelin tires.
8,000 miles. SS.250. (313)878-
3824

PICKUPS
SMALL. MEDIUM, & LARGE

1984 RANGER, 4 Speed, air.
1983 RANGER. auto. top, 1982
FORD COURIER, 1983 CHEVY
'h ton. aulo. 1984 FORD F-250.
351. 4 speed. 30.000 miles &
more.

BILL BROWN FORD
35000 Plymouth Rd .. Livonia

421-7000
1974 Ford pickup. 6 cyhnder. 3
speed, rebuilt heavy duty
suspenslonj. No rust. $1.700
(517)546-471~
1982 Floo short bed, low
mileage, tono cover, dual
tanks. exlras. $5.500. (313)231-
2174
1983 Ford F-loo pickup. $4.700
(517)548-3277.

1974 Fo~d one ton stake. Good
condlhon. $2.500 (313)437-
5500.
19n Ford F·I50. 351 automatiC,
power steeTlng, power
brakes. air, new paInt. cap,
vinyl bed hner, new GOOdYelJ'
Ranglers on cyclone wheels.
$3.000. (313)629-0781.
1969 Ford lave yard dump.
$1.300 1964 Ford dump, fIve
yard. $1.300. 1960 Dodge three
yard dump. $400. Three
Scouts. two are lour wheel
drive. $750 alllhree 19n Jeep
Wagoneer lour wheel drive.
$250. Tandem trailer wllh high
sides. $300. SIX mIscellaneous
backhoe buckets. $200 to S350
each.1313l482-5618.
1970 Ford Pickup. Good condi-
tion. $450 or best offer.
(313l878-5109.
1979 Ford CL T9000 l1D-inch
cab, KT450. 13SPD. Buds,
radials. $35.000. (517)546-6919.
1978 Jeep. 4·wheel dnve
automallc. All new IIres. runs
good. $2.000. (313)420-0888.
NOTICE. We buy and sell used
semi Iractors and traIlers. All
makes and models. Call
Charhe or Todd at WIxom Sup-
ply and Equipment. (313}348-
5310or (313}348-5321.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehlcljls

1969 Bronco. Must see 10 ap-
preciale. S5OOO. (313)437-1356.
19n Dodge Ram Charger.
$2.000 (517)548-2730.

FOUR WHEEL
DRiVES

1984 JIMMIE. loaded. 1984
BRONCO. $12.995. 1984BRON·
CO II $10.695, 1980 JEEP CJ7.
1981 DATSUN PICKUP. hit kit
wheels. 1978 BLAZER. 32.000
miles, loaded.

BILL BROWN FORD
35000 Plymouth Rd .. Livonia

421-7000

s.q.
(;IjIJ,I11tJN

JM.
5689 Grand River Ave.

New Hudaon
437-9131

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehlclea

I

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1978 Buick Regal. excellent
condition, turbo, $3,100 or !?est'
offer. (517)548-4405. I '-'

BRONCO, 1979. AUIOlllat;C:'
power steering. power.
brakes, air conditioning_Alii-'
Fm, 351 engine, rUP'}in~
boards. Class 2 hitch. rust pro-
ofed. very good conoitlol\.
$5.200. (313)629-6803 . •
19n Buick LeSabre IWO)ioOr
custom. Good body. V-8. runs
well. $1.600 or besl oiler.
(313)227-4431. _ .j

1981 Buick Skylark. aor ~
Iioning, am-fm stereo, new
tires, musl sell. $3,7qO
(3131887-7452alter 6p m. -.-

1979 Ford F·I50 4x4, automatic 1981 Champion Titan molor
transmission, am·fm atereo home. 29 foot. 454 Chevy
casselle. low mileage. Must engine. dual roof air. 2 fur·
see to appreciate. (517)546- naces. generator, microwave.
4739. cenlral vacuum. CB. awning,
1982 Ford FI50, 4 wheel drive. stereo and 8 Irack. Excellent
6 cyhnder. 4 speed overdnve. condlllon. $26,900. (517)546-
20 mpg. red burgandy two ~26~n..:.:... ---.,....,.~--
tone. aor. cruise. loaded. 19n Ford RV. 47.000 mIles,
pampered. S8.600 or oller. new IIres, excellent condition.
(517}223-9368. $10.500. (517}548-4756
1976 F·250 pickup. camper and 1976 Midas Mini motorhome.
snow 1l'0W, $4.600 or best 0/' A·1 shape. 23ft , new Ilfes and
ler. call alter 5 p.m (313)476- brakes. (313}229-9229.
9471. 1978 Rockwood pop'up
1983 GMC 5-15 JImmy/Blazer, camper. Excellent condillon.
4x4. loaded. exlended warran- (517)521.3618alter 6p m.
ty, very clean. $10.800. 240 A t bll
(313)629-2916 u Orno es

1976 Jeep Cherokee, all or 1979 AMC OL Spint, 6 cyhnder
parts 360 V-8, 15,000 miles automallc, stereo, power
sInce rebuilt (517}546-5616. steenng and brakes. $1650.
1983 K-5 Blazer. Silverado (517}546-0657.
package. whIte, many opllons. ~Ac:,U~TO~~ca~r~bil-l-e-r-n-e-ed-e-d---O'-or
$11,000. InqUIre evenings. Bell Chevrolel dealership, musl be
Oak (517)468-3438. an accurate typist call Linda
SUBURBAN. 1982 Chevy ;at:,.!:(3:.:'~3}~229-8800~= _
SIlverado. 4x4, 6 2 hler diesel. BUYING Junk cars and late
Automatic WIth overdnve. model wrecks. We sell new
loaded. rust proofed. very and used parts at reasonable
good condition. (313}735-5251. proces. Miechlels Auto
235 Vans Salvage. (517}546-4111.

CIRCULATiON
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
....... ,

1980 Cltallon. Four speed,
good mpg. $2,300 or best oller.
must sell. (517}546-4341 after
5 pm. - I '."

1983 Chevy caprice Classic:
loaded. low mileage. mint CQr:>
dIllOn. SS.900. (313}229-7233
alter5 p.m ~-
1983 Chevy caprice ClasSIC.
loaded. low mileage. mint COn'
dltion. SS9OO. 1313}229-7233
alter5 p.m. :-
CHRYSLER. 1973. Sharp. no
rusl, 81,000 onglnal miles. one
owner. $2250. Or. Berge!.
(517)546-4887.

FORD van 1979 Chateau
Econohne 150, automallc. V-8.
luily carpeted. $3950 or best
oller. (313)348-6602.

We ByyClean
Cars & Trucks

Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400
19n Ford Van, loaded, $1995
19n Dodge one ton slake,
$950. or best (313)49S-2092.

CLUB WAGONS
&VAN

WINTER SALE
1982 7 '83 CLUB WAGONS,
1981 SUPER VAN, 15
passenger. 1981 GMC PAR·
CIAL CONVERSION. 1979
FORD VAN. aulomallc.

BILL BROWN FORD
35000 Plymouth Rd.. LlvOllla

421-7000

OOPS WE'RE HAVING A J'

DENT AND SCRATCH SALE:
1984 Z-28

~$2500oF~~·
1983 Ford Deluxe Conversion.
Air conditIoning. captain's
chairs, bed, ice box, luggage
rack, speed conlrol. tilt wheel.
plus more. $11,000. (517}54&-
3943.

Automallc, atr conditioning. power windows ai)d:
locks. t-tops. tinted glass, rear window defroster. •
cruise. locking rear axle. Intennlt1ant wipers, plas .
much. much more. Stock #5026. . •

MANY OTHERS AT BIG DISCOUNTS' ::
SWITCH TO LaRICHE tl=;m .."V Ilou lAI<ICHE ':.~~=-":

~ CHEVROlET ~,r:;:'
SUBARU J w~ ~

4087S Plymouth R~ Plymouth 'n. ..•..
Jusl WISI or ....2151"CtOlS from BurroughS) ~

1979 Ford van. 150 automatIc.
fully carpeted. like new. $3.595
or best offer. (313)685-9461.
1975 Ford window van 150
Chateau. 351 engine. Slick
shift, runs good. dependable,
one owner. $1.250. (517)546-
3185 evenings alter 6 p.m. or
Sundays.

INTER IS COMING
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS

The "Big Red" by ~
ULL POWER FEA TURES

50 In Stock-Ready for Delivery·More Coming

, HEAVY DUTY PLOW
'INSARMATICUFT
• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL ACTION BLADE
• LOW PROfilE UGHT KIT
• MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Line ( ...111'''· .. • 1.1'1<'

!'url ...,'t ~"r\ i.o ••

LiVingston County's Snow Plow King.

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY INC.
l~eJ

" ' '.'" , .. I"'

to· I .

.......'~I -

SEASON~S_gREETINGS'.
• .. '" .... .:.'~ ~ ;:I,

During the\ :J-folida
our thoughts turll. ~*have IIijlde our progr possible.
cAll.d ill. this spirit we say, simply but sirtcerely

e thaI\. ever,
l1y to" those who

~al\.k You & 'Best ~ish~s.·
for a ~erry ChristlTLas .,',.
& CJ-fappy ~ew Year!

, \ ~.
."

1 .. , ~

'J'".. '

Brighton Auto
Sales a Service

IMaiS
KATH\' 1111.1. I\'A:-l

tohl"ARTlI\' WAS"'.\'K KITS<):-;
11011

R(l(lAt-SKI
11011

KHNt.\'
tM \'1

llU 1,\I1AI:(11l '
j\,,'.

Stop in and meet our helpful staff.

9851 East Grand River, Brighton
(Aun' ... (rnm Empcfllr', f'ala"d

", ,"

.".
Mon & Thurs 10.DO am·8 DO pm :' :.

Tues, Wed. Fn 10 DO am·6 DO pm •
Sal 10 DO am·2 DO pm

SERVICE HOURS
Mon ·Fn 800-600

84t 800-1200

Phone 227·1277 ....
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Senset I:
.. :. • III
of r"~ ..••• •------------,

I~ LEASE IiI 1985 II SKYLARK I
ItJ I
I ~I M

I I
I I'
I uBuick's Little Limo" ~

\ $19680 II ONLY pe,mo. I
I ..,Lease payment -1 st & last m.onths payment down ll&T-J plus security deposit & tax. .g

I ~EQUIPMENT: lIlT
• Automatic ~

I .Power Steering & Power Brakes ~
• Air. Stereo Ii
• Cloths Seats. Sport Mirrors ~

I .Radial Tires· Tinted Glass Ta••.[!] .Rear Defrost· Tilt Wheel ~:
~ -OVER 200 CARS J4~
&' IN STOCK- Wou'dn't you Ii~I really rather have a SUlek? ~

Ii~ _ .....r. M Keep Ihllgrell OMIdling '"7 ~ ..,;I ~.....<> .. ",... ,.,lhgenutneOMPI.IS (eYe·· I') ;

I WALDECKER ;
I If

HOURS ~

WI.. 9797 E.Grand River Mon & 1'hurs.. lues. Wed. "" y&;11 ht 227 1761 I:OO •. m.·9p.m. 100. m-6pm ~il Brig on • Sat. 10 a.m.-3 !?'!!. ~

li~l*!~~~!§~!§~!§~~~~~!§~~l!i

The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association

has over 2000 new £1- used

cars £1- trucks to choos_efrom

MOVING OUT
SALE

LOW DOWN TRADES
PAYMENTSI ACCEPTEDI

nNANCING
AVAILABLEI_~

1983 Dodge Shelby Charger 2•.000moleS.5.pel • sunrool.10k. -. ~'::
1984 Ford Ranger PIckup mlmole.... pel •• t.reo.utroeap '688
1983 Chrysler New yOflter 5th Ave. pnud 10 •• 11 •• • 511,
1982 Chrysler New yOflter5th Ave. Ioaded.MlIleWlthredleatllet.. . ...... $8,788
1978Chevroletlmpala lourdoor ........ • $1,988
1982 Ford EXP lutornabC.III.USSIlle.23.000""Ies. . . ~':=.
1978ChryslerLeBaron • door. wel!-equ1ppecllow mol.. . . . $4'388
1980 Chrysler LeBaron 2door. nlee ear ...... . .. ..•
1975 Chevy Monte Carlo s.ooo ""I.. . . 5:
1978FordLTD looI<anclrunsgood. . .. . . $521'688

' 1978ChryslerCordoba nICeear . . . . . .. . ,
1977P1ymouthStationWagOl1 good IranSllO'1lltOll. .. 5$11,6188881977BulckStaUonWllon good .,.n.portaltOll.... . . .. .. . . .. ,
1982Chevy$-10Plckup 6tyt .IUto.... reo... troeap.23.ooomol..., $5,~
1978DodpShortyPlckup ~1ll•• edlrvcJo.sPOCllIed'ttOll.w.lleoUlped.IOW""I.. . ~:988
1979ChryilerCordoba IeItlletlnterlor.ltops.w.llequlped,s/IIrl).. . 2488
1976 Ford PIckup 6tyt.3spcl.goodeond,ltOIl. 11'588
1975 CadIllac Coupe IlOrust.looI<sanclrunlOlcelient .., . 52'288
1976ChrysierCordoba IOWmo'... noc:ecar... .. .. .,. $3~88
1977C1d111tEldorldo bocl,.,conent.• ng,nelo~.n"".IAOClU'_lIeItlleronlOtoor 488
1978ToyotaCellca 2dr .Iuto .• ,collentlllrOVOhoul.... .... . . . ~'988
1979ChevroletCamaroZ28III eqUIpment. ., .., ,
1971 Chevrolet E1Camlno V6 Iuto. Ie. stereo . . 56.=:
1983 Plymouth Horizon 4 dr .4 spcl .&lOteo,1/IIrp. MlII.ellenor.reddotI\ $4,

Several Cars and Trucks Under $1,500!

I:

,.
ONL'Y «««««c:c:«c:««

YOU PAY A INVOICE*
•when you

ORDERANY
DOMESTIC

JRUCK._

FREE
2 wheel drive ~;,:~
4 wheel drive ;:::::;
Ramchargers :::::::.:.".:.::;::.:

~~~: ..:::~I -..

5 year, 50,000
mile warranty

•Power Ram W150 Royal SE Pickup

• Dealer inVOice total Includes transportation charges,
pre'delivery Char{llls, factory hold·back and advertiSing
aSSll$SMents and IS not the net factory cost to dealer

9827 BRIGHTONE. Grand River Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8-9~~; .-------. IPlgmbulfi I Tuess~1o-1' 8-6CHRYSl.mt D~dge--~~~-~~~~~-~-~~-II 1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS I
I ~II
I :!.:~~~51"H'~ II automatic ovtrdrive. power steering. power St k N SM89
• brakt$. power windows. AM/fM stereo. white OC O. I

sidewall tires. vinyl roof. power locks. auto park-

ling brake release. tilt wheel. speed control. tinttd
• • glass. wire wheel covers. right hand rtmote mir- I

rors. aIr conditioning. electnc rear defrost.

I 1985 BUILT-TOUGH FORD F-150 I
!. ~7N,LY435' ManualT,a~!S~UP 10. II
I! Value Package
II NO EXTRA CHARGE (4 speed or 4-speed overdrive) I
1! G.auge Package. Wt$tem mirrors. NO EXTRA I

I CHARGE ($745 value) P21SxlS tirt$. heavy duty ~
• ballery. C1garelle lighter. ~2 I

* Plus Tax, Tille & Shipping

ICHRISTMAS SPECIALS A-l USED CARS II'84OldsCutlassSupreme Brougha '80 Cougar XR7 '79 Pontiac Sunblrd I
;~~k~d,roducedthls $9495 ~rs~nsei~~;.:cTea~~e $5395 A.T.• (Speclal) $1995
'83 Chevy S·10 Pickup '80 Chevy Luv Truck '79Zephyr Z7Coupe I
V-6 ps 4spd 18500 $6495 32.000mlte•. wlnlln'ce $3895 $2395Imiles; extra clean.' trUCk endgoodmltelgo? A.T" (Special)

'83 Escort Wagon '80 Futura Sport Coupe '78 Olds 982 Dr. Coupe
38.000miles.ateteO,excellont$4995 6cyl .•A.T.,alr.p.s .•P b .• $3695 Loaded (Special) $2995IillS m'ltlQo.goocllluyIt stereo, cordovan color.
'82 Escorl4 Dr. '80 LTO4 Dr. '77 T.Slrd
N.... llr••. tterycleancar.looIdng$3995 V-8.A.T,llr, exltl nicecor. Looka&runsgood $1495IOUgood WOr1< ear& goodd.. n ~o,:>~~p,~~~PlIS cor $4995 (Special)

'81 Mercury Cougar '77 Nova I
4dr..8cyl.AT ..• lr.epd con- $4895 A,T., p.s., 48,000 miles '2295trCll... erynice5 PISS ear. (Special)
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~:Buying in Livingston. C~nty
Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

•

•

•
,..

•

•

•

•

•

- .:-~ ......-....~-.

Wishing You
Good Cheer For
Christmas and
the New Year

1978 Fiesta Sport

ONLy$1295
4 spd .• sunrool

1978 Fairmont
4 spd .• p.s .. p.b .• low
miles

ONLy$1895

1979 Pontiac Grand Prix

ONLY$2995Air. stereo

1980 Chevy Malibu

ONLY$29952dr .. alr.auto.

1980 Merc. Zephyr
2dr •• tu-tone.air.stereo

ONLY
$3245

1981 Luv Pickup
ONLy$3195

1'982 LN7
4spd .• stereo. p.s •• P.b·

ONL
Y $3495

1981 Merc. Zephyr
2 dr .. air. auto .. tu-tone.
stereocassetle $3495

ONLY .
c...

wi"1979 Merc. Grand Marq.
4 to choose from $3995

STARrING AT

1983 Escort
2 dr .. 4 spd •• stereo

ONLY$3995
1984 TempoGL

4 dr .• aIr. stereo. low
miles

ONLY$6695
1982 T-Bird Town Landau

Loaded. low mIles.
coach rool. like new

ONLy$7295

1984 VW Scirocco

ONLY$8995Loaded

1983 Chevy Beauville Van
AIr. auto •• till. cruise.

stereo. tu·tone ONLY $10,495
1984 Camaro Z-28

Crosslire inl •• T-top. 5 spd •• lull power & p. seat.

('veryophon ONLY $10,895
1981 Cadillac Seville

TI ·tone. simulated COny. toP. velour

lr·m.everyoPlIoONLY $10,995
1983 Ford Club Wgn XLT

8 passenger. air. tilt.
cruise. auto •• captains

chairs. low mileONL Y $11,795

INSTANT FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

--OPEN SATURDAYS--
,

_____ -J:c'.

240 Automobile.240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles

:::::::~:It::. short $j
2 wheel drive, 6 CYllnd~~'
automatic, 13,100. ,~ •

',~'
1977 Chevy Impala, 3~
automatlc, with air, 4 doqV ""'
$2.500. : ::::

1916 Olds Regency, loade(~
$1,200. .~~:

Can Be Seen At: . ~
JIM MOORES AUTO SEV. =~.

Howell.517-S46-7490 ..: ..:
.':~j.

1978 Corvette Sliver Annlver!::
sary. $8.000. (3131349-9347. ....JI'

~~::
1975, 2400 Mercedes-Ben0
must sell. $5,000 or best Oll~
(313)632-7144. ~:
1982 Dodge Colt. AM/F~'
radio. sun rool, 17.500 ml~,:~"':
Excellent condition. S3.llUU".....::.
(517}548-4586. ,,"~'
1981 Dodge Challanger, AMY-;":
FM stereo, air. cruise contro!:';.
sun rool. Very good condV ....
lion. 48,000 miles. $4.4~
(5tn548-4586. '2
'16 Datsun 280Z. 70.000 mlle8' ...~~
am-1m. new tires. Florida ca~ ~
$2.500. (313)229-8345 eveningli-'1-
(313)m-6722 days. ..~
1979 Ford LTO 4-door. Godb--~·
shape. $2,800. (5tn546-86~
after7 pm. ~.
1947 Ford Super Deluxe. Two~
door. Oldsmobile v.&C..,I
automatic. 13,200. (313)43!..<::-
~~. '~
1978 Ford wagon. Runs good(.~
$1.200. (313)624-8726 all~ ..-
5:30 pm. ,.-; ...
1979 Ford Fairmont. 26,~j.
miles. light blue, lourcylinde~~
power. automatic. lour d~;:
garage kepI. Asking $2.~~
(313)231-1939after 5:30 pm. ~1;

%-'•RII!"'~_""~;> JI.'.'.~;.;:~.
~
;;f.
-)I

~...
,.,,'
;j:~.
~

1977Camaro Rally Sport. 305, 2
barrel. automatic, power
steering, power brakes. New
paint, brakes and radiator. Too
much to list. S2300 or best 01·
fer. (313!685-2081.

1980 Chevrolet Caprice
Classic. 2Ompg, V-6, auto. air.
cruise, power steering and
brakes. am-1m storeo. 13.950.
(313)227-4107.

LINCOLN. 1978, Continental V,
dove, like new, $6495.

TEMPOS, 1984. automatic, air,
/rom$S995.

CROWN VICTORIA, 1983.
18,000 miles. mint shape. Has
36,000 mile warranty.

BilL BROWN FORO
35000 Plymouth Rd.• Livonia

421·7000

1979 Cutlass Supreme, air,
Rally wheels, new tires.
(5tn546-1454.

'83Coli, $4.300. (517)548-2276.

CREDIT PROBLEMS!
IWILLHELP
CALL BEN at

EXTENSION 208
BOB SElLERS
PONTIAc-GMC

(313)478-8000

1977 Camaro Rally Sport. 305 2
barrel. automallc. New paint.
brakes and radiator. too much
to list. Going to Cali/ornia.
$2.300 or be3t oller. Must 3ell.
(313!685-2081.1978 Chevy Impala two door.

Air conditioning. power steer·
Ing. power brakes. automallc.
Very good bOdy, rebullt
engine and transmission. -....:-....:------
$2.250. (313)229-9154.

1984 Chevy Cavalier Wagon.
many opllons. $8770or best oI-
ler. (3131624-2421.

1980 Chevy Monza hatchback.
air, am-1m With cassette. good
condition, $2,100. Carol.
(313)225-0918. days.

DENT-5CRATCH
SALE

ESCORTS-1981. '82 & '83's,
15 other small cars to choose
Irom. Low as S89 Down - $122
per month lor 36 months.

BilL BROWN FORD
35000 Plymouth Rd., livonia

421·7000

1980century Buick. Good con-
dillon. loaded. 13.800. (313!685-
9063after5 pm.

1957 Chevrolet 4 door sedan.
excellent shape lor restoring.
(5tnS46-2730.

1979 Chevelle, 4 door
automatic. New tires. shock
absorbers, seat covers. Good
Christmas gilt. $1.800.
(51n223-3338.

THUNDER BIROS
THUNDERBIRD. 1983. loaded,
only $7995. 1978 THUNDER-
BIRD. Town Landau. real nice.
must .see! same Day Financ-
Ing! 1976 THUNDERBIRD.
36.000 miles, Gold Anniver-
sary. every'optlon, showcase
new!

BilL BROWN FORD
35000 Plymouth Rd •• Livonia

421·7000

1981Caprice Classic 4 door, V.

8 gas with overdnve, 20-26 ~"'iII~"~"_MPG. 43.800 miles. loaded. ex· ..
cellent condition. $7.000 or
best offer. (5tn521-3693.
CHEVY Malibu Classic. 1976.
low miles. excellent condition.
$1.495. (3131878-3484.

"WI $ ,., $ __

DEADLINE FOR
GLASSIFIED ADS
FOR NEXT ISSUE

IS
Friday, Dec. 21

at 3:30_•.,2.'.$"

CADILLAC, 1977 Coupe
deVille. All leather. loaded.
New brakes, transmission and
battery. (313)227-7333.(313)227·
5951.

1982 celebrity Sedan. 26 op-
lions, mint condition. ex-
ecutive car. $6.950. 15tn54&-
8403.
Chevy Monte Carlo '76. good
condition. Well maintained.
$1.200. (313)437-5438. MUSTANGS

12to choose Irom
1977. automatic. 1978 COBRA.
T-Tops. 1979·s. 198O·s. ·81s.
·82s. '83s & more.

BILL BROWN FORD
35000 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

421-7000

1976 Chevelle, top shape. no
rust. runs great, $1.000.
{5ln546-3373.

1981 Chevrolet Malibu. 2 door.
47.200 actual miles, V-5.
cassette. excellent condition.
$3875. or best offer. (51n223-
9949.

1982 Chevette, 4 door. 4
speed. 32.000 miles. see to ap-
preciate, $3.300. (313)437-0608.
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FORD LTD Landau, 1979,
'power, air, stereo, $2,500.
.(3i3)229-8534.

19n Mercury Colony Park
Wagon, loaded, no rust, ex·
cellent condition. Must see.
(517)546-8447.:'917 Mustang II hatchback, V·

.8" automatic, power brakes,
·poWer steering. Alter 6 p.m.
'(313)229-7515.

1973 Mustang Convertible,
automatic, air, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, stereo,
original mint condition, 37,000
miles, $6,500. (313)68503954.
1975Monte Carlo, good shape,
many new parts, very tlllie
rust. $1,000. Ask lor Jim,
(517)540-9126.Alter 5 p.m .• call
(51n223-7302.

:1982 Mazda AX-7, black, 5
speed, sunroof. mag wheels,

•alr. stereo. 35,000 miles. Must
sell. Best oller. (313)231·9652.

'19]8 Marquis. Very good con-
dition. ready for winter. $1,750.
(313)437-7146.

1978 Monte Carlo. Fully load-
ed, 85,000 miles, good condI-
tion. $1,600. (313)229-9857.

:1919 Mazda AX-7. 50,000 miles,
ISlr conditioning. live speed.
$6,800. (313)229-8052.
1970 Mustang Mach I, 351C.
Power steering and brakes,
loW mileage. $1,200. (313)227-
1027.

1978 Mercury Grand Marquis;
triple brown, all power, ex-
cellent condition, 63.000 miles.
Must see. $3,900. (313)437-
9764.

• ~ Mustang Ghla. Black,
automatic, air. 2 door, 51,000
ij)iles, $3,100. (313)348-3217.

'1i1'74 Monte Carlo. 55.000
miles, bucket seats, air condi-
tioning, power steenng. $1,500

· oc.best oller. (313)229-0079.
1977 Mustang, good condition,

· excellent running. $1.395.
(313)632~.

1978 Nova. Good condllion,
excellent transportation.
$1,500 or best oller. (517)540-
1780.
1975 Opel. Excellent condi-
tion, 57,000 miles. $1.500, best
oller. Call after 5 pm, (313)227-
2312.

:13 LTl1I01JII1WI41R. '81 CHEVETTE .. Dft'
4·way power, loaded AUlo. Irena. low mllea.-

wllh e.Ir"s greal shapa' ••••

: SALE PRICE $7999 SALE PRICE $3990~

'83 ESCORT
A·I condition, pwr. aleer·

'mg. only 19,000 mi. Only

$4999

'84 BRONCO :.!
A·l condition. •

V-6 engine, why pay lIIQI'e?
ONlV$9,GGG .

· '79 GMC PICKUP
• 6 c:yl , full SIZed bed.
• Good ahape. Only

· $3699

'83 MONTE CAR
W/T·Tops. air. SCIP.!lr
slareeooo. lape Syslem.
only

, '82 ESCORT 2 DR.
Fronl wheel drive.
No 1 Seller. only

$3999

'83I1UST.OT
5.0, T-rool. TAX W!\tII8.
burg. and black be8utr

S8499
'71 CIPIIC( CUIIlC. II.

Auto, air. alereo. power
w.ndows. loadedl Only

· $4999

'13 BIIAID IIAItU 1I
~ dr • ar•• l Coodlllon. loaded
Super BuY. Loaded Only

$89:1.

FOR A GREAT BUY.COME-TO ...
. NOVI

'8OCamaro
8portCoupe

Auto. Air. Power St~ng.
Pow.-Bralt ... $5490

'81 Toron8do
Front Wheal DrM, AIr. Rear
DIIfogglIr, Super Sharp.

'7880
'82 8-10 Pick-up

Auto AW, Pow.- ~
Pow.- BraIt... Durdner iii
Mck.

C.lebrlly'82
4 dr. Automatic:, Air, Rear
DIIfogglIr, Super 8Ilarp

*8880
'83 8-10 Blazer

4x4
AIr, WInter Reedy. Stock

#L1355. '8,880
'79 Chevette

Automauc:. 4 door. a rMI
OU-·

39 ·1170 '348·7000'

240Automobiles

CENTURY, 1883, ~ door,
automatic. IIr, till, stereo &
more. Priced to sellli
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hills, ~71.()800

sKYHAWK, 1982. Umlled, ~
door. automatic, IIr. power
windows. power door locks •
tilt. cruise & much more. Extra
sharpll
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls.471.()800

REGAL, 1984, Umlled, 2 door,
automatic. IIr, tilt, cruise.
power windows, power door
locks & much more. Only 4,000
miles. Belter than new!!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls,471.()800

PARK AVENUE, 1985. 4 door,
factory official. Full power.
Bose stereo & more. Only
5,000 miles. Beller than newl!
Sale priced II
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hills, 471.()800

EXP. 1982. Automatic, power
steering. power brakes.
stereo. def. & more. Low miles
&prlcedrlghtl!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
HillS, 471.()800

CHEVETTE, 1984. 4 door.
automatic. air. del. & cloth
trim. & more. Sale $5,595.
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hills,471.()800

MALIBU. 1980. 4 door.
automatic. air. power steer·
ing. power brakes. stereo/CB
& more. Sale priced!!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls.471.()800

HORIZON. 1980. Te3.
Automatic. air. power steer·
ing. power brakes. stereo &
more. Sale priced!!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, 471-0800

PONTIAC. 1982• .1-2000. 4 door,
automatic. alr. power steer-
Ing, power brakes, stereo &
more, only 34,000 miles!!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls.471.()800

CUTLASS, 1982, Supreme, 2
door. automatic. air. stereo,
till, cruise & more, only 20,000
miles. Check It out!!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471.()800

1980 Oldsmobile Omega, V-6,
automatic, 4 door, slereo, air.
all power. low mileage. $3500.
(313)227-7099alter 6 p.m.
'79 Plymouth Horizon TC-3. As
is. needs repair, $1200.
(313)34~alter6 p.m.
1980 Pinto station wagon. AM
radio. defrost, $1,100 or best
oller. (51n548-7246.
1984 Pontiac Rero. Automatic.
stereo, till. tinted glass,
spoiler. $8.800. (313)437-3827.
1978 Pinto cruising wagon.
Four cylinder. power steering,
power brakes, air condition-
Ing, stereo. $1.700. (313)227-
4862.
1980 Pinto. 4 cylinder,
rustproofed, all·weather tires.
very good condition. $2.100.
(51n546-9407.
1984 Renault Encore. carpet,
am-fm casselle, new Michelin
tires, $5.700 or best. (313)685-
2245.
1981 Riverla. New diesel
engine. radial tires, new
brakes, dark Jade Stone. Ask-
Ing $6,000. (313)227-7333,
(313)227·5951.
1980 sunblrd, good condition,
automatic, power steering.
new tires. $2.400. (313)437-
1737.
19n T-blrd. loaded, 54,000
miles, clean, no rust, $1.750.
(313)878-3824.
1984 Topaz. Four door. five
speed transmission. air.
$7,000. (313)231-3723 after
4 pm.

WANTED: Ford 289 4 barrel In-
take manilold. After 6 p.m.
(313)878-6034.

DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR NEXT ISSUE

IS
Friday, Dec. 21

at 3:30

240Automobiles

1974 Volkswagen BaJa Bug,
rebuilt, no rust, runs great,
$1500. or best oller. (313)229-
7082.

DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR NEXT ISSUE

IS
Friday, Dec. 21

at 3:30

SKYHAWK. 1984, 2 door,
automatic, air. power steer-
Ing. power brakes. stereo/·
cassette, del. & more. Belter
thannewl!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, ~71.()800

RIVIERA, 1981. Automatic,
loaded with options. Sale pric-
ed at $5.995. Belter hurry!!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls.471.()800

RIVIERA'S, 1984. Full power,
low miles. Sale priCed, 2 to
choosell
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls.471.()800

REGAL'S, 1984. Automatic,
air. till. stereo. chrome wheels
& more. Sale priced. 2 to
chooselll Cook Buick, Farm-
Ington Hills, 471.()800

REGAL. 1981. Limited. Full
power,lncludlng power seat &
coach lamps. Sale priced at
$5.495. Check Itout!!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls,471.()800

NEW YORKER. 1980. 4 door,
automatic. air & much more.
Sale priced at $5.495!!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills,471.()800

GRAND PRIX. 1979. 2 door,
automatic, air. power steer-
Ing, power brakes. Sale priced
at $3,995.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls.471.()800

TORONADO. 1982. Automatic.
air, full power, V-a GAS. Sale
priced at $8,995!!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls,471.()800

CUTLASS. 1984. Clera
Brougham. 4 door. automatic,
air, power windows. power
door locks, power seats &
more. Sale priced!!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hills. 471.()800

CUTLASS. 1982. Clera
Brougham. 4 door. automatic.
air. full power, low miles. Prlc-
edrlght!l
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills. 471-0800

Z·28IROC 15 HERE!
Call Ron Graham. Rampy
Chevrolet. 1(313)663-3321.

241Vehicles
Under$1000.

1976 Audi 100LS. $700
negotiable. New tires.
(313)437-0635.
1975 AMC Pacer, transporta·
tlon special. $400. or best of-
fer. (313)227-2987.
1971 Buick, good condition,
station wagon. Asking $450.
(313)498-2378.

1969 two door Chevy Malibu.
307 engine, power steering,
power brakes. lillie rust, many =====-- _
new parts, 88.000 miles. $300.
(313)227-2375.
1968 Chrysler Newport. 400 2-
barrel automatic. Very fast.
$500 or best oller. (313)685-
2081
1975Cutlass, new tires. Needs
some repair. $300. Call
(517)548-4470.

241Vehicles
Under$1000.

1966 Chevy, runs, $200 firm.
(313)227-4157.
1974 Cougar. good condition,
good transportation, a deal
you can't resist, $400. Call bet-
ween 9 a,m. and 4 p,m,
(51n223-6613. ask for Tawnla.
1975 Cadillac Coup De Ville,
$100. Call after 5:30 p.m.
(313)449-6410.
1976 Chevelle, $450. Good
condition, winterized.
(313)437-5310.
1969 Chevrolet Impala V-a
automatic. Runs. new snows.
$190 or best offer. (517)548-
8124.
1975 Cordoba, good condition,
$950. (3131878-6273.
1974 Dodge Dart and 1975
Vega. Both run good, good
shape. $450 each. (51n548-
3397.
1971 Dodge Demon. 6 cylinder
automatic. New brakes. ex-
haust and alternator. Am·lm
casselte stereo, air, S500 or
best. (313)229-4607.
1978 Ford Fiesta. needs body
work and McPherson struts,
runs. $700. (51n546-6779.
1970 Ford Galaxle, 4 door,
351 cu. In. engine, excellent
condition, best oller. (517)548-
1538.
1978 Ford Fairmont. Four
cylinder. new paint/tires.
$900. (313)437-4687.
1976 Ford Gran Torino.
automatic. great wmter car.
runs excellent. needs ballery.
$400 or best offer. (313)229-
4219.
1976 Granada. $750. 57.000
miles. (313)624-8726 after
5:30 pm.
19n LTD II two dadr. Very
clean, Ziebarted. high
mileage. runs good. S850.
(517)548-1076.
1976 Lincoln Continental.
Runs good. $700 or best oller.
(313)349-9347.
'74 Mustang. 4 speed, 20 plus
mpg. must sell. (313)349-2344.
1973 Mercury Marquis, runs
good. $300. Call before 2 p.m.
(3131348-2783.
1972 Monte Carlo. Reliable
winter ride. $200 or best oller.
(517)548-1590.
1973 Mercury Montego. Power
steering and brakes. stereo,
runs good. $300. (313)437-3415.
1973 Nova. runs good. 4 door,
V-a. Also 1974 Nova 2 door,
runs. for parts. (517)548-2584.
1976 Olds Cutlass. Runs good.
$550 or best oller. (313)229-
8101.
'72 Olds 2 door. Runs good.
good winter car, $400. (313)227-
2312.
OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme Brougham, body
rough. brand new steel·belled
radials, new exhaust. depen-
dable, $400 or best oller •
(517)223-8280.
1973 Olds 88, 350. brand new
dual exhaust. $450. (313)231·
1178.
19n Plymouth Volare, runs
good, transmission leaks,
$350. (313)437-9332.
19n Toyota Corolla station
wagon. automatic. $700.
(313)437-9536after6 p.m.
1979 Toyota Corolla. good
transportation. $800. (313)426-
2351after 5 p.m.
1975 T-Bird. fUlly loaded. $600.
(313(437-8101.
1976 Volkswagen 5cirocco.
Am-Fm stereo. new exhaust,
new brakes. good tires. $995.
(313)229-8107.
1976 Vega two door coupe.
Power brakes, power steer-
Ing. automatic. good condi-
tion, excellent transportation.
$795. (517)540-9435.
1970 VW Beetle, 1974 engine,
good tires. good transporta-
tion. needs minor repair. $550
or bost. (313)349-2422.

.

Can early
cancer
detection
mean
early cure?
Ask us.

1·800-4-
CANCER
Michigan Cancer

Information Service
We'll tell you everythlQg
we know about cancer.

Free.

~M!CH!GAN
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'81 Plymouth Reliant '79 Buick Regal ~
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Don't let that "magic wand" fool you!
She's tried to make us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins Into carriages, mice Into
white horses and rags Into white
gowns:"But we know she's Just like
the rest of us! When we want to
turn a baby crib Into cash ••• an older
car Into a new one ... or change from
sales clerk to doctor's recep-
tionist ••• the only magic wand we
hold In our hand Is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave Is our Index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaperl It's like magic
the way good things come true
for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the way
the fairy godmother makes
all her magic, tool

t

SHEER SHEET CLISSIFIED,
"Icllon Ids"

IIEW RATE
10 WORDS

MOIIDAY or WEDIIESDAY
One call places your ad in over ~5,000homes •

(517) 548-2570
227-4436
669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133,

MILFORD I 685-8705
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE

MONDAY 3:30 P.M.:.:

HOWELL
BRIGHTON
WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON

•

•
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Norma Vernon displays a favorite Chrismon star she designed
Record pholos by STEVE FECHT

OurTown
•
Her tree sparkles with handmade ornaments

Wednesday, December 19, 1984

First Step seeks assistance 2

Wedding,engagements told 3

they are easily broken. The process
begins with cleaning the ornament,
then firing it.

"It's now called bisque after the fir-
ing," she explains. The orname!lts then
are fired a second time. If the design
calls for color, that is applied. This is a
precise, tediousprocess, says Mrs. Ver-
non. One design, in typical oval orna-
ment shape, bears a village scene. Mrs.
Vernon has made another, a special
design for 1984, for her daughter,
Carmen Kuckenbecker, and her family,
She adds that she enjoys the detail'
work.

Final process after glazing is the goldr

appltcation. "I use the best English
gold as long as I'm spending so much
time on them." she notes.

Because she does not have a kiln,
Norma Vernonmentions that her year-
long hobby would not exist without the
help of her friend, Chieko Prince. She
takes them to her home on Curtis for
the fIrings.

The ceramIc tree ornaments were not
Mrs. Vernon's first Christmas tree
decorating project.

Twenty five years ago. she recalls,
she began decorating Styrofoam balls
as tree ornaments. She did so until
beginning the ceramic decorations 15
years ago. The results of her earlier
project also are part of the holiday
decorations at the Vernon home on
AllenDrive. The elegant ornaments are
arranged on table tops in the living. din-
ingand family rooms.

"I used old jewelry and scraps of
fabric and ribbons." she says, POinting
to velvet and brocade bits on the com-
pletely coveredStyrofoamornaments.

With her speCIalhobby. Mrs Vernon
agrees that she "keeps Christmas all
year"

A Christmas Eve tradition

Rotarians selling outdoor.luminaria kit-s••
Northville Rotary Club is continUing a long-time local tradition by

selling Christmas kits of luminaries that are used to decorate and il·
luminate driveways and walks with glowing candlelight during the
holiday season.

During the past several years many residents have instituted the
tradition of using the luminaries on Christmas Eve to light their entire
block or neighborhood.

They also are popular with people giving Christmas parties as they
provide guests with a welcoming light ..

The kits are $6 and contain candles. bags and sand sufficient to
make 12 luminaries. Rotarians will be selling them downtown this
Saturday as well as on the morning of Christmas Eve.

They also are available at Allen Monument, 508 South Main. dur-
ing business hours.

•

•

•

•

•

Traditionally, the luminaries. or luminaria. were an idea brought
to Northville by Nat and Mary Whiteside. It had been popular in their
former community in Illinois.

Luminaries, however, originate in the Southwest where they were
used "to light the way for the Christ child on Christmas Eve."

The light given by the candles in the paper bags is a soft. glowing
one. The luminaries should be spaced between six to eight feet apart
for greatest effectiveness.

The Rotary kits contain simple step-by-step instructions for
assembling the luminarias as well as a diagram. The bags are filled
with sufficient sand to hold the candle in place and anchor the bags. A
cuff is turned down on the bag top.

There also is a warning that they should be used only outdoors and
under supervision with the "plumber's candles" prOVided.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. "

• 42990Grand River ~' INovi '
348-9699 II.l

Michelin •
Goodyear'

Kelly •
Sprlnlfleld

USED TIRES
Truck TIre Road service

White Boutique Salon'~IIChristmas Special!
~ s5.00 Off Perms

Open Christmas & New Years Eve's
8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

Dally 9-5; Thurs. & Fri. 9-7 116 Center St., Northville
ClosedSun. & Mon. 349·348D._~.._------------....,
Mayflower

Book a Card Shoppe
Under New Ownership

SA VE 25 01 • Non-Holiday Country Cousins Figurines'* /0 • In-Stoclt Hardcover&oks
~ .• 1- _I HOLIDAY HOURS 10·9MOD.·Fri. I~
~. ~ '..... 10·8Sat.·ll·4Sun. ~

• ~ 33300 W. 6 Mile at Farmington 4 5 5
Burton HollowPlaza 27-2 0

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust t~at. We provide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & presslRg,and we are sure you will
~gree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

frt!)~l'£'
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

Last January Norma Vernon began
making ceramic Christmas tree or·
naments to add to a 15-yearcollection
that decorates the Vernons' tree and to
give to special friends.

In a time-consumingprocess that re-
qUires three firings and careful
decorating she has made about 50
golden bells and other designs this
year.

"Bells are my favorite as they seem
so much a part of Christmas to me."
she says.

Not a fan of television. Mrs. Vernon
explains that since her husband. Paul,
the city's major, has so many evening
meetings, "I'm often alone at night so I
just go out in the laundry room and
workonthem.
"I've kept one.or maybe a couple,of all
the designs that I've made," she says.
pointing out favorites on the all·white
tree that is the background for the
multitude ofhandmade ornaments.

Onthe branches are a cornucopiaand
a few other ornaments not associated
with the true meaning ofChristmas. but
their maker says she much prefers
those that dohave the religiousassocla·
tion.

Displaying a golden star. she
remembers rolling out the clay and
making Chrismon stars in her own
designs.

Usually, she says, she buys the un·
fired clay designs. called greenware.

"After Christmas last year I went to
every ceramic shop I knew about and
boUghtbells I lIked." she explains of
her year·long proJect.

She also POints out that the or·
naments she made years ago are not
the delicate. porcelain qualIty of the
onesshe nowmakes.

"I have to give them tender care until
they are all fired." she says. notmgthat

Handpainted village scene adorns thIS handmade ornament

Celebrate the holiday
in our beautiful

Plymouth Ballroom
10:30 am-3:00 pm

Reservations Requested
459-4500

,
The items below are just a
sampling of what we'll be serving

on Christmas Day!
• Assortment of Salads

• Roast Baron of Beef
• Cured Baked Ham

• Eggs Benedict
• Link Sausage & Crisp Bacon

• Potato Pancakes
• Made to order Belgian

Waffles with Fruit
Toppings

• Bountiful Dessert
Display

PlymouthJ ( Prices: $8.95 Adul~s, SS.9S Children (5-12 yrs.)
• Freeto children4andunder

Hilton Inn SANTA WILL BE HERE, TOO!

14707Northville Rd. Plymouth, Michigen 459-4500
, :

, '
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By JEAN DAY

As Northville Woman's Club prepares to welcome
members who have joined during the past year at its traditional
Christmas tea program this Friday, president Lois Winters
reports that membership is at an all-time high of 168 - and is
close to the limit of 175.

"It's fantastic that we've been able to keep going so well,"
she comments, noting that many other social organizations
have had decreasing memberships as more and more women
join the work force.

She adds that she agrees with an observation made by Jan
Wilhelm that she "has never lived in a community with so
many things that you can get involved in."

This Friday's program at 1 :30 p.m. <1tFirst Presbyterian
Church will feature music of the season. It is being planned by
Alice Chamberlain and Joan Sellen. Mrs. Chamberlain, wife of
the senior pastor of First Presbyterian Church, is an ac-
complished musician. She will be playing duets with David
Heinzman. church music director. program chairman Ann

Guldberg announces noting that it will be a merger of "two '
very fine talents." The program is to include a holiday sing.
along.

Club members enjoyed a double Christ!Das ~reat thi~ m~nth
as the December 7 program featured Umverslty of Michigan
professor of English Bert Hornback, author of t~ree b~ks and :
six short plays on Charles Dickens. He ~urre~tly ISworkmg on a::
book, "Great Expectations, It to be ~ubhshed In 1986. . . '::

In Dickensian costume, he arrived as the English novelist '
<1812·1870) to read the story of Scrooge, "a greedy man." ::

He began with a message: "The world needs more care for:.
the needy, more thought about the way we live our lives, mor~:
love for and from all of us. . .

"Greed," he said, "is an ugly word. but a true wor~ a~a. as,;
long as there are greedy men in the wo,rld. we mus~ use It. . Put::
ting an end to greed. he continued, IS what Christmas IS all;:
about. "If we can keep Christmas all year. then we shall make-~
the earth a different place, It his message concluded. ~. :

In Our Town

Cluh will welcome new memhers Friday

First Step seeks help and equipment for shelter Nortln'ill,' dot'tor~.; b""l1 ,..m'I'I",,1

First Step, a non·profit organization
concerned with assisting families of
domestic violence, currently is seeking
office and shelter volunteers as well as
donations from both private and public
sources.

·The organization, which services
residents in the out·Wayne County area
(including Northville), is experiencing
a particularly needy period in light of
the holidays, according to executive
director Jane Dewey.

Donations of supplies (paper,
staplers, pens, etc.). office eqUipment,
bedding, furniture, tools, cleaning sup-
plies, paper goods, hygienic supplies,
hoUse plants, food (particulary fresh
fruils and vegetables), children's
center supplies, children's center
equipment and linens. are being sought

for the organization's Westland·based
office and its shelter. First Step also is
looking for someone with a van or truck
who would be willing to help thl'
organization transport furniture am:
supplies.

Dewey noted that anyone wishing to
make a cash contribution or donate
goods can do so at the center at 8381
Farmington Road. Anyone interested in
volunteering for center or sheller work
can contact the center at 525-2230.

Dewey reported that First Step has
assisted more than 1.000 families this
year alone in the 34 communities it
serves. She added that the organiza·
tion's shelter. opened last year, houses
some 15·20 families per month for a
period of up to 30 days.

: Grossman ~.!. ..,;.
: "Christmas ~ 16347 MIDDLEBELT

!~Bounty" _ L. I LIVONIA. 261-5220
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H.A. SMITH
Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River

474-6610 or 535·8440. (Near 8 Mile)

Farmers can insure
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~Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

Dr. John Romamk, a pediatrician and long-time resident of
the community on Beck Road, is featured on the cover of the
fall issue of "The Providence Magazine," quarterly pUblication
of Providence Hospital, greeting his infant patient. Eric I

Helgason of Novi.
Published for the "friends of Providence Hospital, It the slick

publication covers events at the hospital in Southfield and its '
satellites in Novi, South Lyon and Brighton.

Northville volunteer Diane Craig
noted that First Step depends on the
contributions of businesses and
residents in the communities it serves
to continue operation.

Dewey pointed out that in addition to
both private and public donations. half
of the governments in the communities
First ~tep assists also donate monies.
(Northville and Northville Township
both are contributors).

Dewey said despite the improved
economy. the center has seen Iiltle
reduction in the number of families it
services. She noted twice as many
women and children sought assistance
in October following the television
showing of "The Burning Bed," based
on the story of abused Michigan

housewife Francine HUghes.
She said volunteers are needed to

take crisis calls, work with women and
children at the center and shelter, help
with fund raising projects and work on
community outreach programs.

Dewey added that volunteers and
staff at First Step are available to make
presentations to groups and organiza·
tions about their services.

First Step is the primary source pro-
vider for victims of domestic violence
in the out-Wayne County area. Anyone
needing assistance should call the First
Step crisis line at 525-2230.

"No one deserves to be beaten,"
Dewey noted. "If you are, just pick up
the phone and call us ... it's the first
step."

(formerly George's Coiffures)

Under New Ownership
(Same operators to serve you)

For your convenience we'll be
OPEN SUNDAY
For the Holidays

Dec. 23 & Dec. 30 Only
42305 W. 7 Mile Rd. 348-9270
(NorthVillePlaza Mall) or

Northville 348-9277

Jessica Ann's firstborn
Richard and Kerry AIl>paugh of

Traverse City announce the birth of
their first child, Jessica Ann.

She was born November 22 and
'weighed seven pounds. 12ounces.

Paternal Rrandmother is Mary Ann

Alspaugh of Northville. Mr. and Mrs.
William McCort of Traverse City are
maternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Sweeney of South
Boardman are paternal great grand-
parents.

"Two ways to deck their halls~'M..r!oI()I"'"

Send the Candle Lamp" Bouquet $25 & up
Or the Twin Candle'" Bouquet $25 & up

Both are available from your FTD® Florist.
V3 Off All Christmas Ornaments

Open Sunday, December 23, '12-5

Northville Gallery of Flowers
355 E. Main, Northville • 349·3811
Daily Metro Detroit & Suburban Delivery ,..",~.

h 'I~
~~I~"Y.~~~"~~~~'~~~~\\~~~"I"'~~~~~~1Il\_~,".,~

CONTINENTAL
HAIR DESIGNS

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 1910

19091 NorthVilleRoad
Northville

348-1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

531-0537

MYLO'S
THE 20%OFF STORE FOR CHILDREN

NOW WITH THIS COUPON
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

~J~20%OFDo your Christmas shopping
at Ruby Office Supply.
Parker Pens, Cross Pens,

Portfolios, Brief Cases, Desk
Accessories, and much more.

Ruby Office Supply
Northville Plua Mall

(nexllo Secretary 01Slale OHlce)
Weat 7 Mile Road' Northville

348-7170

OUR ALREADY ANY ONE
DISCOUNTED PRICES rrEM

OFFER NOT GOOD MUIRWOODSQUARE
ON ITEMS ALREADY FARMINGTON 476-1719
ON PREVIOUS SALES. Nt'
LAYAWAYS WONDERLANDCE ER >

COUPON GOODTHRU 12.24-84 LIVONIA 261-2122,

... .J ••

•.~

•

•~.. ..... ....... .....;. ..........
t
l,

Open On
Christmas & New Year's Day

OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday thru Thursday
11:ooa.m.-10:oo p.m.

Friday & Saturday
11:00 a.m.-Midnight

Sun., Noon-10:00p.m.

•SUNDAY
SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon·4p.m.
$4.50 to $5.50 each
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
and
American Cui>~ine

Carryout Available

42313W. Seven Mile
Northville

(Northville Plaza Mall) },

New Daily Special
Monday through Friday

11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Features:

Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate

Tea or Coffee

:: ';;;""30':,
349-0441

"
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L'hristnlas present

•
The tall spruce tree aglow with tiny multicolored lights this
Christmas season in the town square park across from the
clock is a living gift to the community from the Northville
Branch of the Women's National Farm and Garden Associa-
tion. Branch members responsible for the project posing
before the tree are, from left. Ruth Klein, ways and means co-
chairman with Carol Pappas. right, and Tina Sellas. civic im·
provement chairman. and Olga James. president. Some of the
proceeds of this year's Greens Mart were used for the tree
puchase and planting, they report. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

9ffer repairs t~ homes of elderly

• The Conference of Western Wayne
•.¥inor Home Repair Program has been
~funded through Senior Alliance, Inc. for
·1985.

The program assists homeowners 60
years or older with minor home repair
tasks.

For further information, call 525-8690.

l~@~~
NORTHVILLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Christmas Eve Services
5 p.m. - Family Service
with the Christmas Mystery Play, "Of Miracles &
Midnights". concluding with candlighting.
8 p.m. - Festival Christm?s Eve

Candlelighting Service
11 p.m. - Service of Holy Communion

and Candlelighting

• CarpetCleaning
StaInRemoval '"

Dog, Catand other '
_ Household Stains

- VAC'S
Co AndMore

1033 Noyi Rd.
Northyille
349-3535

Mmisters &ic S Hammar and Wllbam Frayer, Emeritus
8 Mile at Taft Rd. Northville 349-1144•

FREE COFFEE

•
Moncay-Friday 7:30 a.m.-11 :30 a.m.

with purchase of any Breakfast of $1.75 or
more per person which includes the Full

Breakfast Special
(Good in Northville only 'tiI12/31/84)

HOLIDAY

ICE CREAM SALE
• Black Raspberry

Egg Nog
Peperminit Stick
Coffee

SAVE
40e

While sh'opping in Northville try one of
our many New Menu Ideas-

Happy Holidays from all of us at Cloverdale!

. •. z,
p------~ ~'."

Cloverdale
FarmsDai~y

•

134 N. Center
Northville
348·2660

447 Forest
Plymouth
453·4933

OPEN
7:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m. DAllY

8:00 a.m,-10:00 p.m. SUNDAY•

Will live in Traverse
•• Wednesday, December 19.1984- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3·C

Colleen McCormick is married
to classmate in Ann Arbor

Colleen McCormick and Richard Ulrey
culminated a romance that began on the Universi·
ty of Michigan campus with their marriage Oc·
tober 20. The 11 a.m. double ring service took place
at St. Thomas Church in Ann Arbor with Father
loUiS Martin offictatlOg.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
McCormick or Northville. The bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ulrey or
Cadillac.

Both the bride and bridegroom were graduated
from U-M in April. 1984.

The bride's gown of candlelight tarfeta was
fashioned with Alencon lace appliques on the
bodice and sleeves that were adorned with aurora
borealis beads. Alencon lace flowers formed the
headpiece for her mantilla·type veil. The bride's
mother made the gown and veil as well as the
dresses of her bridal attendants.

The bride carried a cascade bouquet tied with
satin ribbons.

Kay Sicheneder was the matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Crystal Glass, Sharon Peters
and Tamara Ulrey.

They wore of[ white tops and plaid taf[eta skirts
In blue, red, green and gold. They carried baskets
of silk and natural nower.:. in shades of blue. red
and gold. The bride's mother also made the atten-
dants' baskets and those that decorated the altar.

Kim Parrette was best man. Ushers were Keith
Ashby, Chris McCormick and Ken Sicheneder.

During the service Jeanie Head, vocalist, sang
"Morning Has Broken," "The Wedding Song" and
"Ave Maria."

A reception for ISO guests followed at the Ann Ar-
bor Lawyers' Club.

Arter a wedding trip to Mackinac Island, the
/ newlyweds are making their home in Traverse Ci-

ty. MR. AND MRS. RICHARD ULREY

Area couples announce future wedding plans

KRISTINA MORRISON,
ROBERT RICK

JAMESGATTERI
SUSAN CROSS

CHILD CARE TAX CREDITS
. 'If 'you and ybur spouse both- 'double what it formeriy -was. For
work or if you are a single parent those who earn between "10000
and have child-care expenses. and "28,000, the 30 percent credit
you can benefit from the liberaliz- is reduced one percentage point
ed deductions allowable under for each "2.000 of additional in-
the ne~ tax law. The congress come. When income exceeds
realizes that there are more two- "28.000 the percentage becomes
income families today than ever 20 percent but the maximum
before and, therefore. has in- allowable expenses remain the
creased the amount of money same.
you can deduct for child-care ex-
penses incurred in order for both
parents to work. The latest tax
law has increased both the
percentage and the maximum
allowable expenses.

For those who earn "10,000 or
less the law allows you a max-
imum credit for 30 percent on
total expenses of "2,400 for one
child or "4,800 for two or more
children. This increases the
credit to "720 for one child and
"1.440 for two or more. or almost

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville

349-5400

IiIIiIil rr;IIiiii'il ~ YOU CAN~ ~ t-.. CHAllOllT'

DETROIT:
20535 JamesCouHlla HIghway
...... Northland Shopplng c.n ....

EASTDETROIT:
20021 GrllllolAvenue....r.MIe Road

WESTLAND:
7040WayneRoad

N_ W"tland Shopping c.nter

• DRESS SHIRTS • KNIT SHIRTS • SPORT SHIRTS

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Morrison of
44004 Foothills Court announce the
engagement of their daUghter Kristina
Jean to Robert David Rick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy H. Rick of Cedarburg,
Wisconsin.

ty. He is employed with Reynolds and
Reynolds Company in Lubbock. Texas.•

A September 7 wedding is planned.. ,

The engagement was announced to
relatives and close friends at a brunch
hosted by the bride-elect's parents
November 25. Attending the brunch
were the bride-elect's sister Kim from
Voldez, Alaska, along with relatives
from Gwinn and Davison. Michigan.

.The bride-elect is' a 1979 Northville
High School graduate and was
graduated from Northwood Institute in
Midland in 1983. She currently is a
district manager of Oldsmobile in
Dallas, Texas.

Her fiance is a 1978 Cedarburg High
School graduate and was graduated
from Northwood in 1982. where he was
affiliated with Phi Sigma Beta fraterni·

Carl and Rae Ann Cross. 12060Nine
Mile, SouthLyon, announcethe engage-
ment of their daughter Susan Anne to
James G. Gatteri.

Parents of the prospective'
bridegroom are Joe and Margaret Gat-
teri of Wixom.

A 1984 graduate of South Lyon High
SC~oo." the bri~e-elect is attending
Michigan Techmcal Institute and is an
employee of the Whitmore Lake Con-
valescent Center.

Her fiance is employed by Raney's •
Plant and Produce. SouthLyon. and the:
New HudsonPost Office. '

An April. 1986. wedding is planl/ed by :
the couple.

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
,.

CHURCH DIRECTORY (Apostolic Faith)

For information regarding rates
9425Victor LeWISSI., in the Village 01Salem

(N. at Frederick just 0116Mile Rd.)
for church listings call The Sunday School 10.00A.M. .'

Northville Record 349-1700, Sunday Worship 12:30P.M.

Walled Lake/News 624-8100
Bible Study - Thursday 7:30P.M.

Guss U. Childress, Pastor 348-4178

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200E. Main St.• NorthVille 21260Haggery Rd. 348-7600 -
349-0911 (1-275at 8 Mile)

Vlorship-9:3O& 11:00a.m. Sunday School 9:45a.m. . .
Church School-9:3Oa.m. & 11:00a.m. Worship 11a.m.. 6 p.m.

Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Or. Jo Tallaferro-Minisiter of Education Or. Richard Parroll. Pastor .

SPIRIT OF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH'
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook& Haggerty
309 Market St. 624-2483

Worship. 10a.m.WithNursery Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Collee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m. Wed. 7:30BYF. Sr. High thru Adult

SundayChurch SChool11:30a.m. Sunday, 9:45Study. 11:00a.m. Worship
Church Ollice - 4n-6296

PastorThomas A. SCherger- 478-9265 Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH'CATHOLIC CHURCH (A.LC.)Farmington :.~no Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES 23225 GillAd,Farml~lon ..

saturday, 5:00p.m. 3b1ksS oIGd.Rlver.38Iks.W.oFarm,ngtonAd'
PastorCharlesFox .•

Sunday. 8.9:30. 11a.m. & 12:30p.m. Church-474-0584
Church 349-2621.SChool 349-3610 SundayWorsh,p830&11am.

Religious Education 349-2559 Sunday5choaI9'40am '.'.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRSTAPOSTOLIC LUTHERNCHURCH

High & Elm Streets, Northville 26325Halstead Rd. atl1 Mile -
C. Boerger, Pastor

Farmington Hills. Michigan ..
Services: 10:30a.m. Every Sun. •

T. Lubeck. Pastor 7:00p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month' .
Church & SChool 349-3140 Sunday SChool9:15a.m. ::

Sunday Worship, 8'30a.m. & 11:00a.m. Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues. "
saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. Song Services 7:00p.m. 1stSun. of month'

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST -
12Mile East of Haggerty SCIENTIST '.

Farmington Hills l100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday SChool 9:15a.m. Plymouth, Michigan

Worship.10:3Oa.m. Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor Sunday SChool, 10:30a.m.

Phone: 553-7170 Wednesday Meeting, 8:00p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH ~:
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies 01GOd)

8Mlle& Tall Roads 41355SIXMile Rd.. Northville
Rev.EricHammar,Minister Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030

WorshipSeMteS 9.30&11a.m. Sunday School. 10:00a.m.
ChurchSChool,NurserythruAdult9 30am Sun. worsht 11a.m. & 6.00p.m.

Wed. "BOdy ife" Serv., 7:00p.m..
Nurserythru3rdGrade11 a.m. Christian COmm. Preschool & K-8 :

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
430 E. Nicholet CHURCH

Walled Lake 48088 21355Meadowbrook Rd., NOlliAt Bro-
Phone: 624-3817 quet Rd. (80,;Mile)

Church Service, 10:00a.m. Morning Worship, 9:30a.m.
Church School. 10:00a.m. Church School, 9:30a.m. ,

Rev. Leslie Harding Or. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-n57
Collee & Fellowship follOWingservice

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111Mile atTalt Rd.

349-2652(24hrs.) Home of Novi Christian School (K.12)
8:45a.m. & 11a.m. Worship Services Sun. SChOOl,9:45a.m.
9:45 a.m. Church School· All Ages Worship,11:00a.m.&6:00p.m

9:45& 11a.m. Nursery Care Available Prayer Meeling, Wed.. 7:30p.m. ,
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby Richard Burgess, Pastor .

Pastors 349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Ass!. 349-3647,

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10Mile)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45a.m. 44400W. 10Mile, Novi

wors~ Services at 11a.m. & 6p.m. 0,;mile west of Novl Rd.
Wed., id·Week Prayer Serv.• 7 p.m. Worship & Church SChool,10:00a.m.

Gary W. SChwilz, Pastor 349-5665 P.O. Box 1 349-5666•
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor •

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL
10Mile belween Taft & Beck, Novi

NORTHVILLE
217N.Win] 349-1020:Phone 349-1175 Or. ames H. Luther, Pastor .services: Saturday 5:00p.m. sunda~WorshlP,11 a.m.&6:3Op.m.Sund~ 8:00a.m. & 10:00a.m.

orshlp & SChool Wed., 7: AWANA, 7:30Prayer Service
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding Sunday SChool 9:45a.m.

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM a
Wisconsin Ev.Lutheran Synod WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)

Worship Service 10:00a.m. Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15a.m,

Family Bible SchOOl,9:45a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6:30p.m.

NovlCommunity Canter, Novl Rd.JustS. of 1·96 Family NI~ Pr~am (Wed.), 7:00p.m.
Future silo 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Ro rt V. arren, Pastor
Gene EJahnke, Pastor-349-0565 824-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624·5434
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Amerman holiday
• ":" !-.merman parents Reiko Bovee. right. and Sanae Yoshizawa
- , dressed in traditional Japanese kimonas to display Japanese

2rtifacts and explain the customs and traditions of the
.' Japanese New Year for the "Holidays in Other Lands" pro-

gr~m presented for Amerman students last Thursday.
Chr1stTn;:1S customs of French Canada and traditions of Hanuk-

~re=1Jt
Jacki SOrensen's

AEROBIC
PROGRAMS

AEROBIC DANCING
AEROBIC WORKOUT
AEROBIC DANCING

"LITE"
MOST CLASSES

START
1/7 or 1/14

1-800-422-3867
TOLL·FREE,

,f~~~>,rw~~Nowis the best time to
,~
• take out an IRA!

(IndividualRetirement Account)
,~.;,,,
t•~i
: $60,000

'. Our mterest rCltefor IRA fixed annUllies IS higher than thiS assumed
~ r<lteand guaranteed for a year It's currently:••;~ ~~,. 11.75%*
·~ I Even If interest rates
l I change. our current rate

.~ / will stili be guaranteed~r/j on accumulated values
t. (\ for one full year from

date of change.
.: ~ __/ So. even though
I'\' - anytime IS a good time
:: -. -"" to contribute to your
~ , IRA. what better lime

;,. ) than nght now. While
'.~ ;'- It'S fresh on your mind.
:'~.. ( Call today. We'll show
'" you how easy It is to
... make )'our retirement

i'l' - years easier.
po '!( '111 H n 10
It~,.
ir Craig J. Snyder
,t.
," General Agent!~ (313) 357-3550
Ii' State Mutual Life Assurance Companyi 26711 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202
: Southfield, Michigan 48034II SMA ufe Assurance Company
~ • A whOU) o'h'ncd suh'tc1I-'Hy of n«.
~ State Mutual of America ~

~

"'Ol1I\colnSlroot W01chosrar MOl". 0160'...
.... ;.~ TO!~:~V'NG FINANCIAL SERVICESrap Lift/HEALTH/ANNUITIES

kah also were explained as ethnic foods were tasted. Terry
Boyle, an Amerman parent, explained the Menorah. the
Hanukkah candelabrum, and played a dreidel game. a Hanuk-
kah tradition, with students. An annual Christmas sing-along in
the Amerman courtyard in the evening concluded the day.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

NEW-HOME
ELECTRONIC

Sav.$400

ElNA'
AIR ELECTRONIC

$288Reg 5950

•Christian Scientists
from area participate
in satellite conference

Northville and Plymouth Christian consciousnessthrough individuals who
Scientists from the Plymouth church are living truth It's about hearts speak·
congregated In Detroit December 8 to ing to hearts." He also spoke of the
participate In the first satellite "spiritual urgency ... to address the
transmitted vldeoconference of Chris- necds of our fellow man at the deepest
tian Scientists gathering simultaneous· possible levels."
Iy on four continents. A panel of reporters from The Chris-

Tnannouncing the meeting only two tian ScienceMonitor joined the meeting
months ago, church directors referred via satellite from the Old Royal Obser-
to the urgent needs facing humanity vatory in Greenwich. England.
and the necessity for specifically facing In keeping with the Monitor's 7S-year
and bringing healing to these tradition of in·depth coverage of social,
challenges. economic, political and cultural affairs,

"To live for all mankind," the the panel discussed a broad range of
meeting's theme, was taken from the pressing challenges - from the nuclear
writingb of Mary Baker Eddy who arms race to what one panel member
foundedthe denomination in 1879. termed "the saturation point of

It was 9 a.m. in Honolulu, Hawaii, materialism In some of the western
and 10 p.m. In Nairobi, Kenya. as world."
church members from some 3,000con-' The very urgency of today's pro-
gregations gathered simultaneously in blems. said veteran European reporter
churches and convention centers In 140 Elizabeth Pond. "reminds us that our
cities. The denomination's historic personal lives aren't here somewhere
Mother Church In Boston was the focal and world problems out there
point for the meeting - Its 19thcentury somewhereelse." .
stained glass windows depleting In Boston the panel was joined by
Biblical scenesproviding an Interesting Monitor editor Katherine W. Fanning
contrast to the space-age satellite and Allisn W. Phinney Jr .• editor of the
receiver parked outside. monthly Christian Science Journal and

In IntrodUcing the videoconference, other church publications .
Harvey W. Wood, from the church's Phinney addressedthe question oUhe
five-member board of directors. ex- Christian's relation to the world and
plalned: "This meeting Is about lives - responsbillty toward solutions to con-
It's about the Christ speaking to human temporary challenges.

~-dfQpery ,boutlque--......
WHITE . purchaSe

Goose Down specl~I _

Comforters:' t'
Say. up to

63o/~~_
/

I~~' '\Y
• White Goose Down Y
• Channel Quilt WHILE
• Color: Fashion Colors 48 UNITS
• Poly-Cotton Cover I I _-, LAST
• Excellent Value L
• All Yp.ar Round Use r- IL' ., Your Choice

w.r. Your Choice $9988
QUEEN 529999 $9988
DUAL 532599 were

FULL 524999

DUVET COVERS NOW AVAILABLE

•

VIKING
ELECTRONIC

$3"Reg $1.395

SINGER
ELECTRONIC
'248 Reg '650

PANASONIP
VACUUM

Electronic' 10 Speed

'288 Reg '389

•

•

•

SHOP ALL
BRANDS
UNDER
ONE
ROOF

Douglas Fir Christmas TREES
We have the LARGEST and NICEST
selection in the area! Over 1,500 to

'. select from: 4 feet to 15 feet .
Complete lilJe of SCOTCH PINE tuJd SPRUCE
ChristmBS trees, slso Fresh Cut Flowers.

. Holiday Cedar or Pine
ROPING

56.99
20ft.

•

53.75
10ft.

517.99
60 ft.

•

•

•

•

~Tisthe season
for saving!

Deck your halls with beautiful
Armstrong floors!

•

•

H()liday, Douglas Fir WREATHS
(Undecorated)

10" 12" 16" 24" and 36"
Also'5.99 '6.99 '8.99 Available

WE ALSO HA VE DECORATED WREATHS

Christmas
POINSETTIAS

4" '29912SplanlSor......... • more '2 00)

611." '5 99 (25p1anl,or12 more '5 SOl

7W' 2 Stem. '9.991'~~r;~~,
8W' 3 Stem .. '15.gg~o::~~,
SUPER LARGE
POINSETTIA '29.99

EXTRA
FOR FOIL
AND BOW

'TIs the season to be lolly because Armstrong floors are at sensational savlngsl
You'll flnd pocket-pleaslng prices on a bIg selection of beautiful floorll. All wl1h
Armstong'seasy-eare no-waxsurface.

.----,@mstrong------,
HOLIDA Y SAVINGS SALE ON ARMSTRONG

NO-WAX VINYL FLOORING
ROOM SIZE
9x12 12 Yds. 1252.00
12x12 16 Yds. '338.00
12x15 20 Yds. '420.00
12x18 24 Yds. '504.00
12x21 28 Yds. '588.00

PRICE INCLUDES: ARMSTRONG NO-WAX VINYL, v." SUB-fLOOR,
AND LAaOR. CALL NOW. WE CAN IN8TALL BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

•

ROSES
Florist Quality

$999
DOZ.

CHRISTMAS
CACTUS
$299

AND UP

837 MAIN STREET
(1 BlOCK S •• ' MAYflOWER HOTEl)

PLYMOUTH
459·7200 •

HOLLY,," MISTLETOE
AVAILABLE

FARMER JOHN'S
GREENHOUSE

26950 HAGGERTY ROAD
Ih Mile South of 12 Mile

553-7141
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. .
Darius Mikalonis boosted a record-setting I.M. relay

Record photo by STEVEFECHT

I.

145E. Cady Northville 349-4480

III floor ([ovfIJn~
Tile-Carpeting-Formica

100's of Samples

• McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

TAX PREPARATION
For Business & Individuals

Year End Tax Strategies, Shelters
. Year Around Tax Planning

200 South Main Street
Northville

..Across From The Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313)348-7575

'.

RAY J CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE' RAY J. CASTERLINE II

_ ......

Casterline :Jurural 21ome, "nc.• SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(313) 349-061 1
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'For a lot of the {!uy..;. it n-a.';tllt'ir fir ..;t lll('('t
ever. I think they learned a lot frolll it.'

- Dt'n'''' (;'III~
\urlll\ illt· S" illl emlt·h

Gans said later. "Our divers had to wait
around for a long time and they got kind
of drained."

Also placing second were Mustangs
Wayne, Holloway, Ron Johnston and
John Gass in the 4X50butterfly relay.
While their combined time of 1:50.1was
excellent. Farmington swam a meet
record to edge them for first place.

Northville took third in the 4x50
freestyle relay with an all-freshman
lineup of Ed Valentini, Chris sellen,
Tom Valade and Craig Smith. The
quartet clocked a 1:42.0.

It was in the 50-100-150-200"crescen-
do" relay, however, that Northville got
its biggest individual effort. After

Grasley's 24.7leadoff leg, Smith sizzled
through a 55-second l00-yard split - his
first-ever varsity performance. Ron
Johnson swam the 150 yard leg and
Tom Valade the 200, and the foursome
ended up fourth, barely out of third
place. .

Taking fifths were Northville's 4x100
medley relay team (Paul StoeckJin,
Eric Leiendecker, John Gass and Dave
Ziegler>, the 4xSObreast stroke relay
(Leiendecker, Steve Guldberg, Chris
Shaw and Chris sellen> and the 4x50
medley relay (StoeckJin, Guldberg, Jeff
Buell, Jason Hill).

Taking sixth was the 4xl00 freestyle
quartet of Drew Paredes, Mike Sim-

/

Mustang tankers third at relay meet
Northville's varsity swimmers

posted notice they're among the cream
of the Western Lakes crop last Satur-
day, finishing behind only Lakes Divi-
sion powers Livonia Stevenson and
Plymouth Salem at the Western Lakes
Activities Association relay meet.

Stevenson's 105 points took top
honors, while Salem chugged into se-
cond with 76and Northville placed third
with 68. Farmington took fourth with 61
points.

Taking first-place medals with a
meet record 4:00.06 in the 4xl00 in-
dividual medley relay were Nor-
thville's Dave Wayne, Darius
Mikalonis, Jeff Bainbridge and Doug
Buell. "They were cruising," beamed
Mustang Coach Derek Gans. "They
broke the old record by more than three
seconds."

Northville got one other first-place
finish - Mikalonis, Randy Holloway.
Buell and Bainbridge won the 4X50
backstroke relay by half a length in
1:52.2.

Northville's two-man diving team of
Joel Grasley and Jeff Pawloski came
0.3 points shy of Plymouth Salem to
finish second in diving relay. "It was
really warm in (Salem's> pool area."

Heitert excels
on NMU unit

Northville High School's 1983-84
Athlete of the Year is making good at
her new place of study, Northern
Michigan University.

Cathy Heitert is now the third leading
scorer on Northern Michigan'S 2-2
women's gymnastics team.

The freshman registered a 33.05 all-
around score in the Wildcats· quad
meet with Central Michigan. Kent State
and Northern Illinois. Her best in·
dividual efforts thus far have been an
8.50in vault, 8.35in uneven bars, 8.10in
balance beam and 8.45in floor exercise.

At Northville High, Heitert cemented
her reputation as Northville's best
gymnast ever. She placed tenth in the
state her senior year at the MHSAA
Class A State Gymnastics Meet last
winter. Her score of 8.75 in balance
beam was second in th state, far ahead
of lower scorers.

At the Western Lakes Activities
Association meet, also last winter,
Heitert placed second in the league to
Plymouth Canton's Linda Beagle.

Last Minute Gilt Needs?
Fill Them Here!

Books. Book Holders.
Bookends. Bookplates.

Gift Certificates

utile Professor Book Center

37115Grand River at Halsted ®.OO
Farmington 478-2810

The last Ihin~ you need now is a
prohlem payin~ for more far insurance.

A famIly can have many drivers And many dnvers can mean
many cars There may be a problem WIth lIndlng a full gas tank
or tho right koys So you don' I need a problem WIth car In·
suranco •

YOu doserve a dIscount And. that's oxacUy what Auto-
Ownors gives lamilles wilh two or more automobiles A nice
onotoo'

Your Independent Auto-Owners agenl prides hlmsoll on the
subSlanUal savings he can give multiple car familIes

And WIth a name like Auto-Ownors-hQ's won famo WIthhis
claims sorvlce Find out from your "no problem" Auto-
Ownors agontlust what the one advantage could be Ofhaving
many car8 and many drlVors In your famIly II's no problem'

-~~~~
• ~ I..... I' 'I

C. Harold Bloom
Agency

108W. Main
Northville, MI

349-1252

Ball Bangers Northville
Dee 19 Community Recreation
6-30 pm Co-Ed VolleyballCourt 1

Net Gang Playoff Schedule
Dee 19
8.00pm
Court 2

Optimlstlcs

Dee 19
6.30pm Dee 20

Court 2 6'30 pm Champions!
Court 1

Lucky SpIkes

Getzle's

Old Guard
Dee 19
900pm

Dee 19 Court 1

7.30pm
.

Court 1

Family Fued

mons, Valentini and Hill.
"Overall, the kids did real well." said

Gans. "Most improVed their times from
time trials and from last year. ~

"We're going to need to work on our
distance events," the first-year coach
pointed out. "All the events over 100
yards, it looked like we weren't qulte in
shape. I think it's partly because we
haven't had any meets yet. and some of
the other teams have."

But with a three-week layoff from in-
terscholastic competition, Gans has
plenty of time to whip his crew into
shape.

"The best thing about the meet," he
said, "was that the guys were coming
up to me and saying, 'We've got to work
harder on our distance workouts.' I
think that shows they're willing to real·
ly put out."

Gans said he was also pleased about
how his freshmen handled their debut
meet. "For a lot of the guys, it was their
first meet ever. I think they learned a
lot from it and they'll be much better
for it."

The Mustangs won't open their dual-
meet season until January 10, when
they host WLAA rival Livonia Bentley
at7p.m.

Rec spike teams
set for playoffs

~

emen1Ileml
:: , Thermally Activated. I Vent Damper
, SALE Reg.

T-3003" '29.95 '49"

T-400 4" '36.95 '59"
T·5OO 5" '41.95 '69"
T-600 8" '48.95 '79"

"RIO" 17th X 22 fIIII""-~~,""1
VITREOUS CHINA WHITEPEDESTALLAVATORY
$11000

Reg.$169.50
FAUCET NOT INCLUDED

Northville's volleyball glory
hounds will take to the Community
Center gym this week for the season-
closing Community Recreation Co-
Ed volleyball tournament.

While Getzie's claimed top honors
in regular-season league play with
its 44-6final record. contenders Ball
Bangers, Old Guard, Lucky Spikes
and Family Feud are expected to
provide all the competition Getzie's
can handle in the playoffs.

Final results of season play were:
Getzie's (44-6>,Ball Bangers (40-0>.
Old Guard (39-1). Lucky Spikes (34-
6>. Family Feud (29-21), Net Gang
(27-23>. Optimistics (26-24>, The
Farm (25-25>,Keford Collision (25-
25>, Grape Nuts (19-31), Diamond
Dogs (18-32>,Just Friends m-39>,
Magnum (8-42>.New Kids (7-43>.

KITCHEN
FAUCET

liThe Good Stuff" $3995
#7533-A Reg. '55.25

The Lau Vapor-Air 8~o~e;;~~lier
~ Reg. '99.95

Includes Humidistat, Flex Duct
Supply line & Valve.

SEPCO BATHROOM FAUCET
SOLID BRASS. WASHERLESS,

WATER SAVER
Reg.$166.95

~
$!'~:CHROM~

POLISHED BRASS, ANTIQUE
• BRASS. WITH PORCELAIN

• LEVER OR PORCELAIN
CROSS HANDLES

~~~~_CUMBt
$12995

Reg. '159.95 J

Removes 99% of pollen and spores; up to
90% of dust and dirt from the air circulated
through your forced air system. #2200

STEAMING WATER
AT THE TOUCH OF
LEVER USES 80% LESS
ENERGY THAN AN ,::
ELECTRIC RANGE .

$4995
Reg. '89.95
ISE·H-330

GAYLANe.Solid Oak Seat,.,
. • j;,. $4295

Reg.'75.00 .
light or Medium

INSINKERATOR
'h H.P. GARBAGE DISPOSAL
WITH STAINLESS STEEL
SHREDDER & IMPELLERS

WIey£~l ..
L~Hand~ W~~

LAVFAUCET

d:~'?:'9:
5 Yrs. Warranly

Crystal, Oak or Brass Handles#333 Reg. '99.95

3 VALVE TUB
& SHOWER

~ gJ:' $4495
. ~ Reg, '69.99

~
~

KOHLER "The Good Stuff"
19" Round China
Bathroom Sink

$7495
Reg.'99.40

K-2201

OAK PANEL
VANITY

WITH WHITE
MARBLE TOP

\.

Eller
NEW EMBLEM

(SUPER WATER SAVER)
White '799•

Reg.$104.40

Color '99-·
Reg. '132.40

GERBER
#8-048-030

SINGLE LAUNDRY
.-.. ........"TUB$184•

Reg. $36.00
#14-K.
FAUCET
EXTRA

LIMIT 1
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Falcons pin down Mustang matmen
By B.J. MARTIN

The going just got rough for Northville's varsity
wrestlers.

After cruIsing past Stevenson and Farmington
Harrison to open their. dual meet season, the
Mustangs were thumped by South Lyon and by
WLAAfoe Farmington last week to faUto 2·2.

"We're just awfully young," sighed Mustang mat
coach Jack Townsley. "A lot of our guys are
freshmen who've never even seen a wrestling
match until this year."

More experIenced South Lyon toppled Northville
43-30 on Tuesday, pinning Northvl1le's entries In
three of the four lightest weights in either the first
or second period.

The Mustangs rallied briefly, behind John Lazar's
pin of Paul Grahl at 3:05 of the 132-poundmatch and
Ken Kehoe's pin of Steve Acheson at 4:39 of the 138-
pound match.

'But only Dino Candela and Joel Vogt could
manage victories In higher weight classes. Candela
pinned Todd Leach at 5:06 of the 167-pound match,
while Vogt landed Ron Siowbridge on his back in
just 20 seconds at 185.

"Joe just gave him a bear-hug takedown and went
right Into a pin," Townsley said.

Mustang 198-pounder Tim Millen did a yeoman's
job of staying off his back against tough Charley
Ackallen at 198pounds, falling at last 9-1. But at 145
Northvl1le's Jason Lazar lost a 7-3decision to Jerry
Parrett, at 155John McRae lost on a pin at 3: 14and

.' heavyweight Ken Wells was pinned 16seconds into
'. the second period by Tim Orsini.
· Failing by pins were 98-pound freshman Keith

Graham, 112-pounderScott Wiley, 119-pounder Paul
Maliszewski, and 126-poundfreshman Mike Harral.

A talented, balanced Farmington unit handed the
Mustangs their first league loss Thursday, by a 51-
IS count. Six of Northville's points came on a Falcon
void at 185pounds. The remaining 12 came on Ken

· Kehoe's pin of Mike Cody at 2:46, John Lazar's S-3
: decisIon over Darrell Tharnlsh, and Jason Lazar's
: 3-2decision over Mike Mecem.
:. "Both the Lazars wrestled really well in that
~ meet," said Townsley. Indeed, John had to tussle
". with a face guard thoughout his match. Candela,
: fighting illness, had to make a last-minute cancella-
:: tion against tough Ab Hazen at 167pounds.

Ranks stl1l thinned by illness, Northville finished
: seventh at the Ypsilanti Invitational, an early-
: season showcase for many strong Class A wrestling
· teams.

Davison was the meet champion with 182POunts'
Bellevl1le was second with 142, followed by Saline

· with 109,Ypsilanti with 87.5, North FarmingtOn with
71 and Northvl1le with 55'h.

- \VJlile Northvl1le could boast no individual
finalists, plenty of Mustangs made either the finals
or consolation finals.

Candela and Vogt were the Mustangs' top
finishers, each winning decisions in consolation

· finals to take thirds.
At 98, 105and 112pounds, more experienced grap-

plers eliminated Mustang first-year men. At 119,
however, MaliszewskI made the consolation finals

· and finished fourth, failing on a pin to Troy Tomolah
of SalIne at 1:24.

Also taking fourth was Mike Bates at 126. Bates
· was dropped from the winner's bracket by Mike
Beckley, voted the meet's outstanding wrestler. But

1fhird-quarter
:fIawks surge
buries cagers·• In last Friday'S battle of the Har-
risons, it was Farmington Harrison
that prevailed.
· ,Northville Coach Omar Harrison's
Mustang basketball team dropped its
second game of the season to the
dIvision-rival Hawks 62-40 - a romp
that started out as anything but.
;."We played pretty good for three of

the four quarters," said Harrison
<Omar, that is). "But that third quarter

"
In those fateful eight minutes, the

Hawks outscored the Mustangs 27-7,
boosting their lead from from two
points to 22.

·.More than anything else, Omar Har-
rison said, the Hawks just "hit
everything they threw up."
: Hawk point guard Ken George, the
game's high scorer with 16 points, set
U!e pattern with three straight 20-
(qoters launched from the corner. A few
~ets off the Falcons' press com-
P,olDldedNorthville's woes.
:'"U seemed like everything just kind

Of fell apart at once," said the Nor-
tIlville coach. "They had a few fast
Iireaks on us and this George guy just
..yenton a tear.

: "We can only hope once the season
gets going, we'll get into some kind of
groove," he added. "We're not panlck-
lIlg. We've just got to show some
character. Nothing'S going to come
easy."

: Don Norton was Northvl1le's leading
scorer with 11points. John Storm chip-
ped In 10 and had seven rebounds, and
Greg Wendel added eight points.,
: "In both games this year, our best

shooters have been really cold," Har·
rison noted. Mike Hilfinger - one of the
players Northvllle must rely on for of·
fense - showed signs of breaking out of
hIs scoring slump with sIx fourth·
quarter poInts Friday - long after the
outcome of the game had been decided.·
: Northvllle's next game wl1lbe at Far·
mington tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. Always
tbugh on their home court, the Falcons
this year feature good backcourt talent
and a tall front line led by 6'6" senior
Center Matt Lundh.

: "We've had some real barnburners
tilth those guys," said Harrison. "I'm
~Ung It'll be a real nip and tuck
lame."
• Following the Farmington game,
NorlhvUIe wUI remaIn Idle until Tues·
day January 8, when the squad hosts
dlvtSlon rival Plymouth Canton.

Jason Lazar <toP) eked out a 3-2decision against Farmington Thursday

Bates picked up a consolation semi pin before
Davison's Brian Blake pinned him for third.

John Lazar walloped his first 132-poundopponent
IS-o, but then was toppled by three-time state
qualifier Scott Blackmore of Saline. Lazar lost 7·1 in
that match, took a 4-3overtime decision in consola-
tion semifinals, and then, very tired. lost to James
Benda of North Farmington 11-3 to take fourth
place.

Jason Lazar at 145pounds took fourth place. winn-
ing one match before falling to Flushing'S Rick
Hayes at 1:58 of the consolation finals. John McRae
nipped North Farmington's Kurt Hlckley 9-7before
finishing fourth with an 11-5loss to Dick Isaacson of
Ypsilanti in the 155-poundfinal.

Local gymnasts place
NorthviJIe's Yvonne Beebe and Kathy Abraham

were among the Livonia Y Twisters who won rib-
bons in their team's first-place finish at a gym-
nastics tri·meet hosted by'Farmington Sunday.
December 2. .

Yvonne, an eighth grader from Cooke Junior
High, placed first on vault, first on floor, first
overall and second on bar. Kathy. of Meads Mill
Junior High, placed third on floor and third overall.

BREAK DANCE

A break dancing contest will take place
Monday, January 14, at the Northville Com-
munity Center. Participants must provide
their own music on a cassette tape. Each
routine has a two minute maximum. Prizes
will be awarded for each age group. Contest
begins at 4 p.m. Cost Is $2 per participant.

SANTAPHONES
The Northville Community Recreation

Department in cooperation with the Kiwanis
Club of Northville has made special ar-
rangements with the North Pole so that Nor-

• thville boys and girls can talk to Santa. The
"Santa Phones" will be in operation for
young children and for Mom and Dad. The
service will continue daily through Friday
from 5-7p.m.

Great Gilt Ideas
Christmas is a great gift time to
think summer with patio
accessories from Terrace Casuals

•
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630 Starkweather e Old Vi1Iage e Plymou
453-5254 455-9772

Choose from a selection of:
• Hammocks & Stands
• Umbrellas & Cushions
• Outdoor Lighting
• Glassware & Candles
• Outdoor Clocks &

\

Thermometers
• Wicker Accessories

PallO. Casualli Conlemporary Furnlshmgs

33021 O,.nd River. Fermlnglon (2 blka. _I 01 Fennlnglon Road) • 478-6550
Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-9; Dally 1()'5

MaslerCard and Visa accepted or use our finance program

e • BE~o~dLB~a~ 2~~SS
with

5-FT. CLUSTER
16" DIA. COMPARE

AT '265.00

$9988

LARGE 24"
~~~~.,..."...;;;;~~ DIA. COMPARE

AT '425.00

LOWEST PRICE $14988
I IN tOWNl Lay-a-Ways-:9:-MOD~RNA_t~

LIGHTING & ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
SHOWROOM

SHOWROOM ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES OPEN SUN.
335098 MILE, L1V. 32433 W. 8 MILE, L1V. ~

WEST OF FARMINGTON EAST OF FARMINGTON IIiiIi
M·TH & SAT. 10·6 M·F 8-5, SAT. 8·12 'AIliAl
FR!. 10-9 471-<l450 CLOSED SUN. 471·0451 l~

~:=--

l~ L -,

Save$2.00 on Bolla~rut ; I'
and makeyourevemng sparkle. I ..
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Look tous ...
for

QUALITY SHOE SERVICE
and

JACKETS & HANDBAGS
REPAIRS

HOURS:
Tues.-Fri. 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Farmington Shoe Repair
23704 F8nnlngton ReI. e F.-mlngton. Comer or Grend Rly.r

474·8213
"""------~7V 7~

WhU.U-WaIt
s.vtce

.1

Get a $2.00 refund
from Bolla Brut

for~
the evening sparkle.

Bolla Brut is the dry, sparkling
white wine that's perfect for any

occasion. And now, if you fill out the
certificate below and send us the back

label from your bottle of Bolla Brut,
well send you a $2.00 refund.
Make the evening sparkle with

Bolla Brut.

•
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Park plan
While completion of the Be.ck'.
Road Park is still far away un· :
til funding comes through, the'
Master Plan for the park sub-
mitted by landscape al"'.'·
chitects John Grissim an'cf
Associates will serve as. 'il"
gUideline for its development: .•
The plan was recently placed~
before community officials'
after being ordered earlfer
this year. A complete report ~
detailing the plan's enginee~<
ing aspects, constructi9p"
guidelines, appropriate"
lighting, paving, and
developmental costS'
(cumulatively pegged at $1:7"'
million, but likely to be a long-
term, step-by-step process) ¢,
available from several co~(.
munity sources for review.r
Record graphic by Jeff Lapin':j
ski. . ',. I

r ~ ,I

Five Slabon ExerCiseCourse

•

Wayne County revives
Winter park programs

While winter may be lagging, Wayne
County officials are gearing up for a re-
opening of the county parks' winter
sports programs.

For the first time in many years, the
l.'Ountyparks' system will offer an ac-
tive program for county citizens. All ac-
tivities will provide full-time on-site
supervision by qUalified individUals at
little or no cost. Residents using park
facilites this winter will also find a
stepped-up security and law enforce-
ment program, according to the Wayne
County Executive's Office.

Sleigh rides, "nature and inter-
pretative" walks and outings (by reser-
vations only>, plus food and beverage
concessions will be available' in
designated park locations.

Daily hours of operation will be from
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. including weekends
and holidays. While it is anticipated the
facilities will open upon the arrival of
winter weather and remain open the en-
tire season, participants are advised to
contact the Parks and Recreation of-
fices if conditions appear doubtful.

Nankin Mills Nature Center, 33175
Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, is the office
to be located nearest Northvi}le
resIdents. The Nature Centerwill serve

as an information point for residents
seeking maps, dates, times, etc. for all
park activities as well as a general
assistance and emergency center.

A cross-country ski shelter will be
housed on the lower level of the
bUilding, located adjacent to Edward
Hines Drive. Marked trails with warm-
ing shelter and restroom facilities, plus
ski rental, will be available.

Ice skating and fishing will be offered
on designated areas of both Newburgh
and Wilcox lakes. Lights, warming
shelter and restroom facilities will be
available. Ice conditions can be con-
firmed by calling the park office at 261·
1990 or the Wayne County Sheriffs
Department, Division of the Park
Patrol.

Tubing and sledding on Middlebelt
Hill will be offered. Lights, warming
shelter and restroom facilities will be
available, with a $1 charge for tube ren-
tal.

Cass Benton will also offer an im-
proved, lighted tobboggan run near the
Nature Center with warming shelter
and restroom For additional informa-
tion on park activities .and offerings,
phone the Nature Center at 261-1990.

Kensington Park offers
tips for safe sledding

Winter sports enthusiasts should
follow these safety tips concerning the
use of toboggans and sleds, according
to Chief Park Ranger Howard Chanter
of Kensington Metropark near Milford:

1. KNOWTHEAREA.••
• Check for hidden hazards. snow

may hide logs, stumps, stones or
fences.

• Check snow condition before tak-
ing your first ride. Frozen snow and ice
can cut like broken glass.

• Do not go down any hill when you
cannot see the entire length of the ride.

• Do not use areas or hills where
there are bumps or dropoff areas.

• Read and obey posted rules and
signs.

2. USE PROPER EQUIPMENT.

• Wear warm clothing and
footwear.

• Protect your hands and face with a
hat, gloves and a scarf.

• Have a good toboggan pad secure-
ly attached to the toboggan at all times.

• Check your toboggan for broken or
cracked boards after each run. Do not
use broken eqUipment.

3. USE EQUIPMENTPROPERLY.

• Remember, a toboggan is very

hard to steer, especially on hard-
packed snow.

• Do not ()verload toboggans or
sleds.

• Be sure to keep,arms and legs in·
side the toboggan or sled. Hold tightly
to side ropes and hold the legs of the
person behind you under your arms,
and do not let go.

4. USEAREASAFELY.

• Do not use sleds and toboggans on
the same runs. Sleds cut ruts and make
it difficult to keep toboggans running
smoothly. Toboggans pack snow and
make it difficult to steer sleds.

• In heavy use areas, allow the
group ahead of you sufficient time to
get out of the way before starting
downhill. Remember, you don't have
any method of slopping once you start
your ride downhill.

• Use marked returns. Do not walk
up the hill where others are sledding.
.Get out of the way as soon as you stop.
Be alert for other groups coming down
the hill after you.

These safety tips apply to persons
tobogganing or sledding anywhere in
Michigan. For information on sledding
and tobogganIng at Kensington
Metropark, phone 685-1561, or for in-
formation on any of the metroparks,
phone l-lIOO·552-6m.

Western Lakes basketball team
1984ALL·WLAA

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

ALl·CONFERENCE: '" 'I Hall,
senior, ."alled Lake Wester.'; Alyse
h -'me, s" lor, Farmington,; Lonnie
Payn' senior. Livonia Bentley; Joan
Fryslng" . senlol, livonia Stevenson;

_ Lisa Bokovoy. senior. Livonia Steven-
son; Dea Head, freshman, Plymouth
Salem.

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION: Sue
Baglow, Sheri Davis, Walled Lake

Western; Laura Darby, Plymouth can-
ton; TRICIADUCKER,NORTHVILLE;
Tracy Greenwald, Livonia ChurchlJl.
HONORABLE MENTION: SUE TER·
WIN, NORTHVILLE;carol Croll, Nan·
cy Leach, Walled Lake Western; Beth
Frlgge. Plymouth canton; Jack'e
Wozniak, ChurchlJl.

ALL-LAKESDIVISION: Mary Beh
Wheast, Fran Whillaker, Plymouth
Salem; Sheri Wolfe, Bentley; ",ary
Kay Husse, Stevenson; Pam Fit·
zgerald, Walled Lake Central.

Laurel-----.
!~FOBNlrOBE ~/11,\,' /.T-\ "-
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t i i~SPECIAL' Qo$~J. SAVINGS SJ
.- ON ALL OURit STIFFEL LAMPSA OVER 30% OFF

514 W. ANN ARBORTRAIL, PLYMOUTH.~
Open o.JIy r;30-61XJ. Thundll)" <11 Frtd4y r. 9pm. 54rurdll)" ro 530

FRESH CATCH~
EXPRESS I

FreshCatches Flown In DIrect From
New England For WeekendSale

Freshseafood Market On Wheels

~ount
&~ RENTAL. SALES· SERVICE J':

Quasar$250
PERWEEK

WITH APPROVED
FINANCING

FREE
VIDEO CLUB

MEMBERSHIP
W1TH PURCHASE

.---------------.I Discount Beverage
I of Northville

: Special 8 Pack -16 oz. BUs.

:S199
I Plus Dep.
I 116 E. Dunlap 'liiou~1J! I
I Northville MDOi'4 I
I 348-0808 Expires 12-25-84I---------------

OPEN NEW
YEARS EVE
Come Celebrate
With Us!

BANQUET
FACILITIES
Available for

HOLIDAY PARTIES
for up to

150 People

........ J

nly 1 M,I•• f,om Downlown Plymou,h
ITS WORTH THE DRIVE' (M·14 Exll I')
On Goufr.dson,Juu S of N T,"',0,..1

450 Op<n Tu ... f" II ... M455·8.. _ s".sun K. m

-NORTHVILLE
E.-ysal 12:15-2pm.
Gltflddl ... MnIc

302E.Maln

PLYMOUTH
E.-y sal.9.30-11'30A111oo __

820 Penniman • Mull~Funcllon t:....:.J
• W,reless RemoleControl ,.

15FREE .'
RENTALS "..-
WITH PURCHASE-

I~~::JJlI~99r.:
LIVONIA WEST IFARMINGTON HILLS'

37260 W. 5 Mile 33298 W. 12 MILE "
591-1303 553-2323. .

SOUTHFIELD CANTON
23900 Nine Mile 45660 Ford Rd.

c~~?;2S1~~ 459-2950

7' AM AlDOlTI.~

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence 10 thIS
beautiful new complex
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor CitIzens IOcludlOg

• Transportation for shopping
• OptIonal ~OCtal actlVltlCS
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• HousekeeplOg services
• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now taking ReservatlollS
Call or VISIt

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170
(JIJ) 459-Ja90

Jtntrltl. ----J

LAST CHANCE SHOPPING! .
Due to great response for our Holiday parties. -

we're having even lower prices Ihisweek .
ALL 14 K CHAINS .

'10.98 Gram Thurs. night only .

.<

JUSTCOINS~

Thurs. Dec. 20 6-9 p.m. Punch&Cookles
Drawing at8 p.m. lor 14K Earrings

1039 Novi Rd. at8Mile 348-8340
Northville

.'

Convenient Dentat.
Care Center -.."..

Jesse F. Grimm, D.D.S. & Associates "
Extends

to our patients & friends ~ / t

To avoid the possibility of an unwanted dental: •
emergency over the holidays. make an
appointment for a
check-up now.

22320 Pontiac TraIl
South Lyon
437-8189

1055 Novi Rd.
Northville
349-7560Best wishes for a warm

and happy holiday season

News Printing, Inc.
560 S. Main St.

Northville • 349-6130

It Cools

A HEAT PUMP
For the SAME PRICE
as Air Conditioningl
Install a Carrier Heat Pump by December 31 ..
1984 and save $500 to $1'000. This speclai '
good on selected models and sizes only. : - .

• " I •

" ,
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December proclaimed state's Winter Driving Month
Dlm't be fooled by this temporary lull

m tile weather, the snow and sleet and
ICyroads are just around the comer.

Dflvmg is one of the major winter
hazards facing Michigan residents, and
Gov.ernor James Blanchard has pro-
claimed December to be Winter
Awareness Month..

NO one drives during bad winter
weather unless It is necessary.
HoWever. busmess or holiday plans
ofte{l make winter traveling a necessI-
ty. :fhe following tips on driving in
wm~r may make your trips safer.

• Plan the trip carefully. Listen to
weather reports and travelers' ad·
vlsories, and keep an alternate route in
mind. Let sameone know where you are
going and what time you plan to arrive.
Travel by daylight and use major
highways whenever possible. Try not to
travel alone.

• Be sure your car Is in good running
order and properly serviced. Make cer-
tain your tires are In good condition.
Snow tires or chains are best for winter
driving, but all-season radials are ade-

R.acing violations noted
dpring season at Downs

SIKteen violations ruled by stewards
duriilg the Jackson racing season at
NorthVille Downs between November 6
and:27 have been reported by racing
commissioner W. S. Ballenger.

They range from $25fine for failing to
follow instructions of racing official to
one $250 fine and purse redistribution
on positive findmg of Lasix, a controll-
ed medication in the horse Bakavic of
Dixie Buter of Clinton.

Positive findmg of Guaifenesin in the
horse Autumn Jet (Grant Dale of South
Lyon) brought a 15-day suspension,
denial of privileges and purse

redistribution.
The racing commissioner ruling on

Ron Wrenn of South Lyon on
withdrawal of appeal of Steward Ruling
No.5 for coming out without sufficient
clearance while driving Shannon Key,
eighth race, October 23, resulted in
reaffirmation of three-day suspension.

Steward decision also was reaffirmed
with a $100fine against Jeff Sweeney of
Metamora for failure to get his horse
back on proper gait. using whip in an in-
discriminate manner by hitting Royal
Bandelier while not on proper gait, fifth
race, August 23.

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 84-18.02

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has
enacted Ordinance 84-18.12. An Ordinance to a,mend Subsection 1
of Section 2516 of Ordinance 84-18. the Zoning Ordinance of the Ci-
ty of Novi. to provide for Planning Board and Administrative Site
Plan Review.

The provisions of this ordinance become effective (15) fifteen
aays after its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on December
17.1984. and the effective date is January 2,1985.

. A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use
and inspection at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Road during regular office hours.

(12/19/84 NR. NWLN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

quate in areas with light to moderate
snowfall.

• Before you start driving. clean
snow and Ice off all parts Ofyour car -
windows, hood, roof. trunk and lights.
Snow left on the car could affect vlslbill·
ty once you start driving.

• Keep your gas tank as full as possl·
ble, especially if you are unfamUiar
with the route you are traveling and
also to prevent gasoline freeze-up.

Even if you restrict your driving to
short. local trips, certain supplies can
help In an emergency.

• Always keep In the CArbasic items
such as a windshield scraper. battery
booster cables, a tow-chain or rope. a
bag of sand or gravel and a flashlight.
For longer trips add a transistor radio
(with extra batteries), a first aid kit.
road maps, some non·perishable food
such as nuts, dried fruit and candy.ln·
c1ude matches and candles, blankets
and two or more large coffee cans (for
sanitary purposes and to bum candles
for heat I.

• Don't overdress when driving.

Even on short trips, your clothing
should be loose-fitting and comfortable.
Heavy clothing should be removed
after the car has warmed up. Do pull
over to the side o( the road Instead o(
struWinR out o( heavy clothing whUt"
driVing.

• If you should get caught on the road "Four hosnice care courses
during a winter storm. keep calm. Give r
some Indication you are In trouble - ft£ d t 71'" dell
turn on your flashing lights, raise the 0 l.ere a l'.la onna 0 ege
hood or tie a cloth (rom an antenna or '
door handle.

• Stay In the car. Do not try to walk
(rom the car unless your can see a
shelter within a reasonable distance;
disorientation comes quickly during a
blowing snow storm.

• For heat. turn on the car engine (or
brier periods. To avoid carbon monox·
Ide poisoning, always leave a downwind
window open slightly. Also make sure
the exhaust pipe Is clear or snow when
the engine is running.

• Exercise (rom time to time by clap-
ping your hands and moving your arms
and legs. Do not stay in one position too

(12/19/84 NR, NWLN)
Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent

REBID NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS ~ONE (1) TON
DUMP TRUCK

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for one (1) Ton
Dump Truck to be used by the Parks & Recreation Department
in accordance with City specifications.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M .• prevailing eastern
time, Friday, December 28.1984, at the Office of the City Clerk,
45225 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. Michigan 48050. Bids will be
publicly opened and read at that time. Bids must be signed by
a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm and must be in an
envelope plainly marked, "ONE (1) TON DUMP TRUCK -
PARKS & RECREATION DEPARTMENT," and must bear the
name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any o~ all
bids, to waive any irregularities and to make the. award In a
manner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi. •

•

long, but do not overexert yourself by
shoveling or trying to push the car.

• Leave the dome light on at night as
a signal to rescuers. If more than one

person Is In the car, sleep Inshifts. ' .•

• Don't drive whUe tired. Always use I'
7

your seatbelt. Never warm up a vehicle , } '.
in an enclosed area. " (

i

Four courses suitable (or persons ili·
terested or working In hospice care will
be oUered by Madonna College,
Livonia. beginning in Januarv.

Fundamentals or Hospice' Care will
meet Mondays (rom 3 to 6 p.m. beglnn·
IngJanuary 7.lt will be taught by Sister
Mary CecUia Eagen, director o( the
Madonna Hospice Care program. Sister
Eagen has studied hospices In this
country and In England, has served as
consultant to other hospice programs.
and completed a doctorate at the
University o( Michigan based on her
research and study or hospices.

Other courses scheduled (or the

winter term are Spiritual and Ethical.' .' ~
Considerations of Hospice Care' ~ I]
(Tuesdays, 3 to 6 p.m.>, Managing ~
Hospice Services (Tuesdays, 7 to 10 • . ~
p.m.>. and Emerging Issues in Inter·' .
Disciplinary Hospice Care (Mondays. 7
t09p.m.>.

..
The Madonna Hospice Care cur·-:, .

riculum addresses the emotional. • .
physical and spiritual needs or the ter· ,. ,
minally ill and Integrates knowledge.':.' il
rrom four academic departments -:'.': ~
nursing, gerontology, social work and. - ( I;

religious studies. A certificate or·.·. ~
achievement is' awarded ror 30 ~
semester hours of course work. ' ~

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI- REQUEST FOR BIDS

WORD PROCESSING SYSTEM

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for a Word Pro-
cessing System to be used by the Manager's Office according
to the specifications of the City of Novi.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern
time. Friday, December 28,1984 at the Office of the City Clerk, .'
45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be '
publicly opened and read at that time. All bids must be signed' ,
by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm. Envelopes'
must be plainly marked. "WORD PROCESSING SYSTEM -
MANAGER'S OFFICE." and must bear the name of the bidder. f

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all II
bids. to waive any irregularities, and to make the award in a
manner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

(12/19/84 NR. NWLN)
Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent
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Bea
host

family.
International

Youth Exchange,
a Presidentiallni-
tiiltive for peace,
blings teenagers
from other coun-
tries to live for a
time with Ameri-
cern families and
attend American
sch(x>ls. Learn
about participat·
ing as a volunteer
host family.
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.387

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE OF CITY OF NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
. PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi,
IS hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No.
387 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

. PAR! II. CqNFL~CTING PROVISlq~S REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Or-
dmance m conflict With any of the prOVISions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

. PART.III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provis.ions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to
be ImmedIately necessary for the preservatron of the public peace, health and safety and
are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The
effective date of this Ordinance is Deceamber 27.1984.

Made and Passe~ by the City ~ouncil of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 17th day of
Decem.ber. 1984. C?ples of the Ordmance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at
the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Robert D. Schmid, Mayor
Geraldine Stipp. Clerk
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.385

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE OF CITY OF Novf
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: .
PART I. That Ordil\ance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi.

is hereby amended by_the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No.
385 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Or-
dinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to
be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and
are hereby ord~red to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The
effective date of this Ordinance is December 27,1984. .

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 17th day of
December, 1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at
the Office of the City Clerk. 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between
8:00 a.m.and 5:00 p.m.

Robert D. Schmid, Mayor
Geraldine Stipp. Clerk

To rezone a part of the NW 1,4 of Section 15, T.1 N.• R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County
Michigan, being parcel 22-15-126-001more particularly describe~ as follows: '

All that part of the westerly 924 feet of the NW 1,4 of Section 15 lying northeasterly of
the C&O Railroad

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands taken, deeded or
used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: 1·2GEANERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.385
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 385

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of N'ovi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance

was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a Regular Meeting thereof
duly called and held on this 17th day of December. 1984. and was ordered to be given
publication In the manner prescribed by law.

(12/19/84 NR, NWLN) Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
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To rezone a part of the NE 1,4 of Section 26, T,lN., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, being parcel 22-26-228-007a part of "Orchard Hills", more particularly described
as follows: .

The easterly 150.00 feet of the northerly 150.00 feet of Outlot "A" of "Orchard HIlls". a
subdivision of part of the northeast 1/4 of Section 26, as recorded in Liber 86, Page 50 of
Plats, Oakland County Records.

FROM: B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.387
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 387

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTATION

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance
was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a Regular Meeting thereof,
duly called and held on this 17th day of December, 1984, and was ordered to be given
publication in the manner prescribed by Law.

(12/19/84 NR. NWLN) Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
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•Michiganians take to airways,
home ski lodges for holidays

A respite at a Michigan ski lodge con.
. ~ues to be a favored holiday activity,

.t more travelers are opting to Oy to
warm·weather destinations compared
to the last ChristmashNew Year's
period, according to the Automobile
Clubof Michigan.

"Airline travel Is up an average 10
percent while holiday bookings at
Michigan ski lodges are about even
with last year," said Auto ClUbTravel
Operations Manager Jim Drury.

.... Despite a slow start," Drury added,
'WfIperators are optimistic that with
good snowfall, ski revenue this season
will rise at least five percent over last
year's $134million total."

Mlchlganlans should find space
available at most of the state's 17 ski
facUities with overnight accommoda·
tlons. The most heaVily booked period
is between December 26and January 2,
when six resorls surveyed by the Auto
Club have capacity reservations. None

• the lodges checked are fully booked
on or before Christmas Day.

Accommodatons are ayailable for
both the Christmas and New Year's
holidays at west Michigan'S Boyne
Mountain nea.r Habor Springs, Caber.
fae n~ar Cadillac; Chrystal Mountain
near Thompsonville, Hilton Shanty

Creek at Bellaire, Nub's Nob near Har·
bor Springs, and Schuss Mountain near
Mancelona. Boyne Highlands Is filled
December 28·January 1.

Most east Michigan ski lodges have
space throughout the holidays, except
Tyrolean Ski Resort near Gaylord from
December 26-January 1 and Sylvan
Resort near Gaylord from December
26-January 2.

All Upper Peninsula facilities with
overnight lodging have Christmas and
New Year's vacancies except In·
dianhead near Wakefield, which Is fill·
ed December 28.30,and Blackjack near
Bessemer, booked December 28.31.

Vacationers planning lodge visits
should make reservations as soon as
possible.

The Michigan Department of
Transportation estimates that mileage
driven in the state Is up about 4 percent
compared to last year, a trend that
should continue over the year-end
holidays.

The Christmas holiday officially
begins at 6 p.m. Friday and runs
U>roughmidnight Tuesday, December
~. The New Year's peiod is from 6 p.m.
Friday, December 28, through mid·
night Tuesday, Jan. 1.

Air carriers report Florida and the
Caribbean are the most popular holiday

destinations. The most heavily booked
days are Friday through Sunday and
the Saturday and Sunday after New
Year's. Best days for travel are
December 25-27and January 1·3.

For vacationers planning to travel
south, tickets should be purchased In
advance and passengers should arrive
at the airport 11k bourse before depar-
ture. All bags should be clearly labeled
inside and olt. Carry-on luggage, in-
cluding gift·wrapped packages, must
be small enough to fit under the seat In
front of the passenger.

Amtrak officials suggest travelers
book rail reservations as far in advance
as possible, using a new toll·free
number: 1-800-USA·RAIL. Greyhound
officials said they wuld add enough
buses to fill all travel needs.

An AAAanalysis revealsed that of the
combined 13 traffic deaths over 1983
Christmas and New Year periods show-
ed alcohol was a factor In 10. Ten of
those killed were not wearing seat
belts.

An auto club survey also showed holl·
day travelers should find plentiful
gasoline supplies. Sixty-six percent of
300 stations aong main state highways

. expect to be open daylight hours on
Christmas Day.

Weekend opens Canada goose hunt
Waterfowl uunters will be able to take

advantage of Michigan'S unique late
Canada goose season in southern
Michigan, which begins Saturday and
runs through February 16, 1985. Both
the Department of Natural Resources
and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Sevlce

JlPpe the late season and expanded hun·
Wig area will help control locally-
reared giant Canada geese.

This year, the hunt area was expand·
ed to Include paris of 24 counties, in·
eluding Wayne, Oakland, Livingston,
Washtenaw, Genesee, Macomb,
Monroe, Lenawee, Hillsdale, Ingham

and others.
The boundaries of the Southern

Michigan Goose Management Area, the
hunt area, are shown in the state's 1984-
85 waterfowl hunting guide, available
at DNR Information Services, seventh
floor, Mason Building, Box 30028Lans·
ing, MI 48909, or call (517)·373-1220.
Hunters are reminded the daily bag
limit is three Canadas.

"Many winter geese are found on
private lands," noted Jerry Martz,
waterfowl specialist with the DNR. He
cautioned hunters to obtain permission
from landowners before setting up their

Tankers honored at banquet
• At the Northville varsity swim team's

banquet December 6, awards were
presented to six of the squad's top per·
formers last fall.

Presented with awards for highest
season point totals per class were
freshman Kim Wilds, sophomore Shari
Thompson, junior Kim Brining and

senior Dawn Biondi.
Tracy Eschbach was named most im·

proved swimmer, and Amy Shimp was
given the "team spirit" award.

Thompson, the team's outstanding
distance freestyler, was named the
team's most valuable athlete.
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hunt. Hunters should check wth local
conservation officers and wildlife
bllogists at NDR District offices (local·
Iy, Pontiac Lake, 313-666-1500)if they
have questions about public access,
hunting closures or local hunting condi-
tions.

The department is also seeking
hunter cooperation in collecting
biological samples needed to identify
the proportion of locally-reared giant
Canadas harvested. Interested hunters
should contact wildlife biologists at the
DNR District office for instructions and
materials.
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Home of the champs
State soccer champs, that is. Signs con·
gratulating Northville's women's soccer
team on their title went in place last week
with ceremonial participants Mayor Paul
Vernon, NHS Coach Stan ~rnalec, Principal

David Bolitho, Athletic Director Ralph Red-
mond and Assistant Coach Doug Lyon.
Representing the team are Tricia Ducker
and Kathy Korowin. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

TO ALL TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE HOMEOWNERS

You may be eligible to have this year's
sewer assessment paid for through 1984
Community Development Block Grant
funds.

For further Information regarding
eligibility requirements, please call Vicki
at the Township Hall 348-9000.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS - ULTRASONIC LIQUID
LEVEL RECORDER

The City of Novl will receive sealed bids for a Ultrasonic li-
quid Level Recorder according to specifications of the City.

Proposal blanks and specifications may be obtained at the
Office of the City Clerk.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern
time, Wednesday, January 16, 1985 at the Office of the CitY...
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will
be publicly opened and read at that time. All bids must be sign-
ed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm. Envelopes
must be plainly marked, "ULTRASONIC LIQUID LEVEL
RECORDER," and must bear the name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids, to waive any irregularities, and to make the award in a
manner that is in the best interest 01 the City of Novi.

(12/19/84 NR, NWLN)
Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent

(12/19/84 NR.NWlN)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

DID YOU KNOW?J""'t\. To receive medIcal ass,s·
~ ~ tance you do not have

a'~;;~h;:~~;'.~:~
facts on pre-paid funeral
exemptions.

JAMES WIll-------------------

The Owner, the City of Novi, will receive sealed bids for a fire alarm
and security system to be Installed in the new D.P.W. Facility as
hereinafter specified and in accordance with the Drawings until: 3:00P.M.
EST,Wednesday, January 16,1985.

The City Clerk Office
45225W. 10Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050

Proposals will be received for: FIREALARM AND SECURITYSYSTEM
CONTRACT .

The new DPW Facility, located at 26300Delwal (North of Eleven Mile,
between Grand River and Meadowbrook), Novi. Michigan 48050,is now
under construction and Is scheduled for substantial completion Februrary
1,1985.

Drawings and Specifications may be obtained from the office of the
Architect, Nordstrom-5amson Associates, 19855West Outer Drive, Suite
G-18,Dearborn, Michigan 48124. .

A deposit of Twenty-Five Dollars ($25.00)Is required for two (2)sets of
Drawings and Specifications, and same will be refunded when the Draw·
ings and Specifications are returned In good condition within fourteen (14)
days after bids have been received. Each Bidder will be allowed two (2)
sets of Drawings and Specifications for Bidding purposes. Additional sets
may be obtained upon request and by paying the printing costs of same.
However. any additional sets may be returned along with the Documents
for which the deposit was made for the refund of said deposit.

Proposals must be submllted on forms furnished by the Architect (in
duplicate) and supplemented by a certified or cashiers Check or bid bond
In the amount of five percent (5%) of the Proposal submitted, as
hereinbefore described.

All Proposals submltte(j shall remain firm for a period of sixty (60)
calendar days after the official opening of bids.

The successful Bidder will be required to furnish satisfactory perfor-
mance bond and labor and material payment bond, In the amount of one
hundred percent (100%)of the Contract. The premium of said bonds to be
paid for by that Bidder.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids or parts thereof
and to waive any informalities therein If It is deemed to be In the best In-
terests of the City to do so.

NORDSTROM-SAMSONASSOCIATES
Architects-Engineers-Planners

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.386

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE OF CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-13, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi,

is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No.
386 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Or-
dinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to
be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace,. health and safety and
are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The
effective date of this Ordinance is December 27,1984.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 17th day of
December, 1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at
the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan. weekdays between
8:00 a.m.and 5:00 p.m. /

"'Robert D. Schmid, Mayor
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
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To rezone a part of the SE 1,4 of Section 24, T.1 N., R.SE., City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, being parcel 22-24-476-001 more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 24, said point being N 88° 26'40" E
1400.80 feet from the south 1,4 corner of Section 24; thence N 00° 03' 40" E 1376.92 feet;
thence S 8go56' 20" E 160.00 feet; thence S 71° 13' 30" E 538.68 feet; thence S 00° 03' 40" W
255.78 feet; thence S 49° 33' 57" W 267.06 feet; thence S 00° 03' 40" W 761.73 feet; to the
south line of Section 24; thence S 88° 26' 40" W 467.30 feet along the south line of Section
24 to the point of beginning subject to the rights of the public over the southerly 33 feet us-
ed for Ten Mile Road.

FROM: RM-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: OS-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.386
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 386

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance

was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Regular Meeting thereof,
duly called and held on this 17th day of December, 1984, and Vias ordered. to be given
publication in the manner prescribed by law. I

(12/19/84 NR, NWLN) Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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